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APKIL, 1903.

TH-E TRÀGEDY 0F Mý\AR'FINIOUI-.*

TOWER-811.U'EI' CLOJID OVER I'ELHE.

'l'lîo -Theragedy of ?.iriiu''J. B3. Lippuîeott Co. C7opyrighît.

H-E cataclysm of May
;,1902, b\' which aT niountain, hitherto ob-

scure, wvas sud<lenly
1)rouglit mb fune
stands5 unparalleletl in
the hisîory of .-C&l
Canlocs fA)r ils paig
nature and1 Ile Condi-

- lions whicli surrounld
ils existence.~ \Vith
this pregniant sentence

l)r.i lprin begiuîs his record of
Ilhle t reinendt)is t a g(lvof MIa r-
tiniquel. 'This strange 1î'1cî'î
i'; un parallel ed. hum.) ini th flliless

of the record1 and1 the suniptuoils-
ness of ils prcsentation ini the nag-
nlificen t volume uxuler review-a

hroad pages. ils numnerous high
lasillustratiins. ils g-raphic (le-

scription and1 scientifie record of the
oN)cS<n(f Monlt Pelee.

(mî>laredl Nvith the destruction
()f S.Pierre ill 1902, that of H-er-

Mont l>elee anîd thle 'I'iragedIN of
Mariui 1îî."A studv of tleriv tt~~

tropjliv oif I %v2 ith <'hirvaitioi 'Il1ex
iinî lt fieldeh. hy Angelo HviI 1îrilà.

IllhiilI'-lph11i andu I.nulem .1T. Ji. Lippisivintt
Cf'. <u' William lhigs 11>

335. l>H-v, $3ne ît.



292 Methodist Magazine and Review.

culaneuni and l)flWini 79, wv
comîparativelN in4igifiant. :-\1 uehl
lias becti 1)lAilieed of the exhuilia-
tion of tIin»;c 1uried cil je-, but m-liat
\vould we 11< 't give for a cmnteni-
l'*ary record like this boo1k of
l-eilprin's of tie catastrophe in thec
beautifull bay of Naples. The
letter of PIinyv bv its iieagreness
but acceuîtuates thue fuhuîess and

dont: it-, %\ urk anud a sliect of risiiL,
Ihaine told tliat the w ork wvas coin-
iluied. lui au ins'tanit the whole
citý Nvas ablaze as, if it %vere a
.'ingle l)razier. "'lie annîihiîlation of
S() .arge a iiuer of lives in a very
few inuîti,. flot more tliauu frouu
thirec Wo hve," says our author,

rcîiders iînprcssively ai)palliuug flue
nature of tlîis cataclvsii."

RUTE VICTOR HUGO, SAINT PIERRE.

From -'The Tragedy Of 'Mirtiuiquli." J. B3. 1,11pizw(Ot t (,'o. (oîyight.

scientifie detail of Dr. Heilprin's
mîagynificent worlc.

The destruction of St. Pierre, by
w'hich thirtv thousand huilan be-
iuîgs were destroved, wvas almnost
instantaneous. A dense cl1o udl
issued froni the fermienting volcano
and smvept with (lazzlinig velocity
over the city. " In a few moments
the fiery nessenger of (leath i had

Yet the people of \Iartiniqlle
ivere îlot withiout wvarinig. J)av'
1)efore the catastrophe, tlie wife of
the Anierican consul wvrote: ' The
smiell of suiphur is so strong thiat
liorses on the street stop and mnort.
and sonie of thcmn drop ini their
harness auîd die froni suffocation.
Many of the people are obliged to
wear wet liardkzerchiefs to proteet
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TRE MIENT CITV'.
Fr031 *'The ragc(1 of '.%îirtiquIle." J. B. .ijpuîviiott Co. C'opy right.

theuî froiri the strong futines of sul-
phur." " The rain of aslîes," says
the local paper of 'MaY 3, - neyer
ceases. The passing of carrnages is
no longer heard in the streets.' The
wheels are mnuffled. The aucieut
trucks crcak Ianguidly on their
wvorin tires."

A facsimile of a page of flic last
issue of this pal)er, Mdav'7 the dav
hefore the clisaster, is of pathetie
iuterest. The e(litor lial beei ad-
nîonishing his readers to pay littie
heed to the volcano, to regard its
xvork more iu the lighit of a nature
stu(ly than, of something to be

fcared. The facsimiile presents an
article un volcanues iiniiifying the
peril. " XVýliy this friglît, whv pre-
paring for fflghit ?" the wvniter asks.
H-e continues to tlie last to, prophesy
pcace when there is no u)eace, and
becanie imiiself a victirn of lus
tenicritv.

On thie fatal (lay, a holiday. the
Feast of flic Ascension, flue cathe-
(Irai xvas crow'ded withi worshippers
wheni the calaniity swiftlv camne. A
great brown cloud xvas seen to issue
f roui the side of the volcaiîo, fol-
lowcd iuiniediatcly by a cloud of
vapoury blackness, and in two,

Thr Tra.fledy (f JI(ii-liiiiqiii,.
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inuites it burst upon the donnied
cit v a fla'li of hlinding ititensity,
parte(l its coilN andl St. P"ierre wvas
alilaze. The town clock stopped at
7.5;2 a.nii., mlarkiiig the exact tilie
o-f nuec of the -gireaitest cata4;rophcs
iii the history of the world." l'le
ii( )untaili wa' thundi(erinig and
-shaking- and( betwveeii the terrifyiig
sounds could be hieard the cries of
dleqpair and agony froin the fhou-
saIi(s %vhio were perisliii.

A graplîic accouint is given by
Mý. Parel, the \7 icar-Generaî, who
survived the disaster. " This date,"
lie says, " should be wvritten iii
blood. I shiah not attempt to depict
such scenes, it requires the pen of
D)ante or the clo(lucnce of a Jere-
iniiahi."

Qne of the nost remiarkable cpi-
sodes wvas the escape of a negro
prisoner wIio lingered thîree days iii
Ibis (luingeoni, en(luring almnost in-
credible hiardships, and wvas at last
hroughit fromi lus celi more deacl
than alive. Professor Heilprin
hiastened to niake a scientific study
of the phienomenon. Instead of " a
suiniîer isie of Eden, Iying iii dark
1)urple sphercs of seas," lie found
but ' a witheredI piece of tic earth
tlîat seemed to be just emierging-
f romi chaos. An inîpressive
silence, disturbed oiîly by thie
huinauî scavengers wlio were
prowlingy about for observation
and study, prevailed evervwhlere;
anid flot even the angrv volcano,
withi its hurling clouds of mnud and
aslî, iiiterfered wvith the giea
quiet of the scene. Comipareci with
Ponipeii, Saint Pierre appeared ten
tinies more ancient."

The force of the (lestroying
power xvas stupendous, anid
wrouglît a ruin the like of wvIich
is paralleled oiily iii the patlî of a
violenit tornado. " The mnost
nmassive nîacinerv xvas bent, tori
aiîd shattered ; liotu.-e-froiits, tlîrce
and four feet thiick, crumibled and
were blown out as if constructed

oniy of cards. Iron girders were
h "i)Ped and festooncd as if the%, lîad
beei made of rope." Yet sucli
%vere the caprices of the cataclysnî
that little ctips of china ivere un-
broken, and beside the body of a
cliarred inîai was fotiid a bunncl of
miatches whîicli had escaped igni-
nition. -IThe thousands of bo dies
thiat lie liere have becu 1)artlY
buriîed, and. nearly ail are burîed-
1)uried b), tlhe continuing fail of
ashies fronii thc volcano. It is a
strange fate tlîat the miountain
whose ertuptioiî cost the lives of so
mnanv should also give to tlieni thieir
naturnal bulrial."

Pro fessor Hleilprin miade as de-
tailed and thoroughli a sciexîtific
exploration as \vas possible. 1-1le
climbed to the very summiiit of
Mouint Pelce. Mr. Leadbeater, his
cc'nulanioli in travel, thius describes
tlîeir adveuitures: " XVe wvaited
about fifteen minutes, hoping it
w'oulcl clear UIl) and enable us to sec
soniething. Sucldenly there crashed
out of the very air above our heads
a cannonading so terrific tlîat flic
niountain seenîed to quake auîd
tremble before it. The awful lighit-
ning flashes carne in sheets and
boits of fire and were blindiing,
rather than illuminating. ht rained
s0 Iiar(l we could niot sec ten feet
away. and so awed ivere wve by' the
thunder and liglitning, and 50
0pI)resscd 1w the hiot, sultry atmnos-
pliere, tlîat we did îîot know but
that we wvere being overvhielmed by
anotiier ertuption. 1 placed uîîy
camera on the grouuîd and lay upon
it to keep it dry."- 'Plie camiera, it
is nccdless to say, wvas soaked.

Those frightful minîutes," lie
continues, " wlîen I lav on the
gçyroilii(1 shîieldingy mvy cauuîera, with
the rain dcscending iii perfect floods
of water-I uîcver kiewv it could
rai as it did theni-with the appali-
iîîg thiuni(er-cliarge<l flashes playing-
incessantly about mie auîd the verv
air quivering w~itli the rapidity of

294



Tite Tragecdy qfMj i'tîe 9

THE EVENINO OLOW ON PELEE'S PENNANT.
Froi "The Tragedy of Martiinique." J. B. Lippincott Co. Copyright.

the detonaitions, and but a few feet
awav tiie seething, sweltering
crater of the most destructive vol-
cano the wvorld lias ever seen, will
alw'ays stand out in miv memorv as
a wveird and horrible dreamn."'

Undeterred by these perils they
made the next day another visit to
the sumnmit. "\Ve were four feet,
perhaps less, froin a point wvhence
a plummnet could be dropped into
the seething furnace, witnessingy a
scene of terrorizing grandeur which
can be conceived only by flic very
few who have observed siiniilar
scenes elsewhere. Momientary
flashes of liglit permitted us to see

far into the tempest-tossed caîdron,
but at no time wvas the floor visible,
for over it rolled the vapours that
rose out to mnountain heiglits."

'Tie narrative recalîs the present
edîtor's experience on Mount Vesu-
vius. The flowving bed of lava, the
swirling clouds of steam, the suffo-
cating sulphurous vapour, and the
frightful detonations of the crater,
wvith violent ejections of scoria
everv fewv minutes, were somnething
neyer to be forgotten.

For wveeks and ïnionths Mount
Pelee kcept up its bellowings and ex-
plosions. A graphic chapter, en-
title(I " Battling with Pelee," de-

'295
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scribes a later visit. " I tlioughit on,
mny previous ascent tliat 1 had heard
Soinetliing treinendous, but this
tinie it wvat the old sound niultipiC(1
a hundred-fold. No words eau
describe it. Were it possible to
uniite ail the furnaces of the globe
into a single onie, and to siniuitane-
ously let loose their blasts of steani,
it does not seeni to me that such a
sound coul(l bc prodluceçl The

" When wve had reachcd about
three tlîousand eiglit lindred feet
the fusillade of bonibs becanie over-
powcringly strong, and wve were
obliged to retreat. "Ne %vere i
hattie. Trhe clouds had heco'me
lighter, akjld we could at timfes see
thie bonibs and l)otldcrs coursing
througli the air iii parabolie curves
and straiglit lines, (Iriven aîid shot
out as if fromi a giant catapuit. The

M1USHROOM.%-SHAPED CLOUD OVER PELEE.
Fromn "The Tragcdy of Martinlqtic." J. B. Lippincott Co.

motuntain fairly quivered under its
work, and it wvas perhaps flot wvhol1y
discreditable that somne of us should
have feit anything but comfortable.
A whistling bomb flew past us at
this timie, but it Ieft but a comet's
train iii our ears, for it could flot
be seen. We toolc it at first for a
flying bird, but its course wvas soon
followed by another, and then camne
the duil thud of its explosion in the
air.

roar of the volcano wvas terrific-
awvfu1 beyond description. It feit
as if the very earth were being
save(l in two. For the first tirne
since we reachied its siopes were
we perrnitted to sec its steani
colimn-that furious, swvir1ing
mass ahead of uls, towvering miles
above the sunînîit, and sweeping
up in curis and festoons of wvhite,
vellow and alnîost black. I esti-
nmated the diamete& of the column

Copyright
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as it left thle crest of die niouîîtaiti
ti> te iîot less tlîan fifteen hutndred
feet, aild its rate of ascent fromi one
and a liai f to two miles a minute,
and considerably greater at thie
initial moment of everyev ertcru
tioni. We werc spattered with imuid
froin liead to foot by' a great
boulder, hiardly smnaller thlan a
Ilotir-harrel, %vliicli fell withlin ten
fect of ils. or lesq."

l'rofessor Heilprin wa-, an eye-
wvitniess of tlie eruiption l ii (le-
stroye(l tlie town of Mornie Ponge.
The pathios and tragcdv of tlie
sceiies lie witncessed begr-ar desci ip-
tion. Instructive chiapte *s are given
on the volcanic cruiptions at St.
Vincent, on tlie volcanie relations
of thie Caribbeani Basini and en thie
scienitifie study of tie pleietia of
die eruption. The ascensive force
of the stcam-colilmn wvas verv
great, risincr a:; lie estimiated, to a
hieiglit of flot leqs thiai six or seven
miles. but this wvas far less thian the
steain-cloud of Krakatoa, which
rose nearly nineteen nmiles. Thie
liglit ashes of that eruption wvcre
(liffusc(l througlîout t'le upper
st rata of the atmiosphierc fer miaîi
thiousaîids of mîiles, and created the
ruinarkably lurid sunsets w'llicli
were so conspiculois a featuire
tliroughiout tlc world for niany
iwoxths. Some of these eruptions.

Under an castern sky,
Arnid a rabbie's cry,
A Man went forth to (lie-

For mie.

Tliorn.crowvnedl His blegsedl head,
]lood-stained His every tread,
Cross-iaden on lie spC(i-

For mie.

Pierced were His liancis and feev,
Three luonurs o'er Himi beat

at least, lîe estimates. wvere of
supilerhleatedl steaili sliot out as a
violent l)last, wvitlî possiblv a miix-
ture of otlier gases. Tliere %vas il(
flainle accomp~aliing thiese. Even
the drv' paînil thitclinig W-Is not
igilite(l.

"'i'e followving is Professc~e1
prilî's thleorv as to tlie caus.ý;, or
Miodle of actionl, of tliese qttipen(l(i't,
phlenoniena: -'Flie numiierous (lis-
turbin,, inicidenits. wiletlier volcanie
or ,slsnîc, thiat hiave latterly
croý (led tilîemselves mbit the liittir\
of tlîis zo<ne or region, as, iiideed,
thley had alreaclv uutoie two or. t 1 i-ee
tiiles before in a l)erio(l of a hiun-
dred years-togeti;,er with the un-
questioniably interrelated inanifes-
tations tlîat devcloped as a part of
tlie synchironlic i1oveiilent, lca(l onie
to believe thiat ail of thiese dis-
turbances hiave i3 conîmiion origini,
Nvilose iniitiative i~to be found in
a reaidjilstmient of thie loor of the
Caribbeani Basini."

The energvN of the volcanic, action
of Mounit Pelce mnav be inferred
f rom thie fact thiat voicanie aslies
feul upon thie (lecis of vessels (o
nmiles to the castward of the islaîid
andl that detonations accompanving
sonme of tlîc eruptions wcrc dis-
tinictly lîcard at a distance Of 30()
miles.

FOR MNE!

Fierce rays of nooflti(le lieat.-
For nie.

Thus wvert thou made ail ?'une
Lord, make nie wholly thine ;
Grant grace and strengthi divine

To mie.

lu thought, ani word, and1 deed,
,my wii1 to dio. Ohi lead
My soul, c'en thoughi it bleed-

'lo Thee.
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TH E1 BER MU DA IS LAND S.

A-N EASTER LILYI FIELD, BLR31UDA.

YIXG about seven liun-
dred and thirty miles

L south -east of Hialifax,
N.S.. is a group of
islands whose clirnate,
soi], and picturesque
scenerv render theni
eqpecially initeresting
to us, and s-et they
are straiîgrelv Un-
famiilial- even to Inost
well-iformned readers.

Speakiing our ow'n language. and
hiaving the saine origin, and reccnitl-,
associatcd wviti uls in religious fel-
lowshiip as forinig a brandi of the
I\Iethodist Chiurch of Caniada, the
people arc hr>-undç to ls hv mnany
tics of svnipatliy anid intcrest.

Witlîini hiaf a week's travel frni
our own shores it is hiardlv possible
to find so conîplete a chiangçe in
goverumen t, climat e. sceinery, andl
vegetation as fleriuclia offers. The

voyage niay or niiax- not be pleasant.
but is sure to be short. The Gulf
Streamn, whichi one is obliged to
cross, lias on niany natures a sub-
duing effect. and tlhe .. ,., of land
is not genierally unwelcorne. Thie
(lelighit is intensified by' the beau-
'Lics whichi are spread out on ever\
liaid. 'I lle wvoiderful tralîsparency
of the water, the numevous islands.
inaking inew picturels at t2verv turn,
the slîiftingc Iighits oni the his,
the Rlowers, wilii alinost hide the
liouses tliat peep ont liere aiîd tiiere
froin their bowvers, iîîake Up a scene
as rare as it is beautiful. Aiîd so,
iîîakiig our wav slo-w'lv tlirou-gh the
lalwrinth of islands, a sudden turiî
briiigs us iiîto the prett,- liarbour of
1lainiltoii , wliclî is the capital andc
principal town of Bernmuda.

The arrivai of the stealiier lias
b)eCn hieralded by the culstoiarv
signial-a flag froin the Governuiiett



T/te lci/aIslands. 9

I-buse. The news
lias bcen telegraph-
cd ail o>ver the is-
lands, and the
cr(>wd of peuple on
the wharf indicates
the interest whichi
attaches to our ad-
vent. The majoritv

towvn. The iride-of-India trees, of-
a,,reea1)le sh~ade. border one

,ide of the street, while stores, un-
î>retending ini appearance, extend
along thie ether. Promi the nature
of the soul, thec streets are almnost
whiîte, inmparting an unpleasant
,gIare. As Mve land. no hackman
v(ciferites. No mnan, of any cal>-

DITS IN B1iVt'A.

-of thosc stand ing there are col ou reri
wvith a sprinkling of mien w~el-to-
do and Englisli in appearance, while
the I)leselice of the British soldier
an(d sailor sii-c-ests the fact that
this is one of mnliî' iitai-,
and naval stations.

WVC are anchored just Opposite
Front Street. wiiive wc arn. is
'lie rilncipal business ,;treet of tlic

ing. vociferates in this latitude. I1f
\ve desire a car-riage. wc send for
it; othierwise we walk. TPle air.
free froin inipurities andl laden
wvith the perfumes of the flowers, is
dlelicions.: it is a jovy to breathe.

Thle town us smazll. lIt is laid ont
quite regularly. and is interesting-
for its location and noveltv.
(;laiicing at the white roofs, onle 1s

-?99
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TIUE I>OET MOORE'S H1OUSE, BlERMýUD.A.

first thoughylt is that there bias been
a fail of snow, but the thernuometer
s;ets hini righit on that point, and lie
icarns tlint. iii Liîi absence of weils,
ail the roofs are plastered and kept
very dlean, tint water is ýonçlucte-"
thiice into tanks. fromi which it is
drawn for use. This is for ordinary
dwellings. Where a large supply
is required. as about somie of the en-
camnpments, the rocky' siope of a
lîill is selected. gyrade(l, plastered,
and that, presenting a larger sur-
face, is used for tHe purpose. The
wate- is ý;ingUlarIy pure, and
pleasant to the taste. For the Boer
camps large distiiling apparatus xvas
installed at g-creat cost.

The hou ses are rarely more
than one storv in lheigit. Thev
are almiost invariabi" bujit entireiv
of the Bermiuda stone-wails. roofs,
and chimneys. The stone is of a
creamn white colour, and 50 porouls
that it seenis as if it Nvould crunible
iii a clay. lneecd, it is so soft that
it is generallv sawcd out with a
common handsaw. The tiles. whichi
are about two feet long. orie foot
wi(le, and froïîî six to eight inchcs

thick, arc left for a short timie tLo
hiarden in the sun.

The wails and roofs of ail bouses
are piastered, and this f act, takeni-
ini connection with the entire free-
domi fromn frost. explains their
durabiiity, many of whichi are iu a
grood state of preservation after
standing for a bundred and fifty
vears. They are usually whbite, witb
,green Venetian blinds, admitting
lighit and air froni beneath.

Thiere are onix' two towns iii
Bermiuda - Hamilton and St.
Georýge's. "Most of the people
therein are eIi«age( iii tra but
there is no excitemient about it.
Few business men in iHamilton
reside in the town. but drive or sail
in fromi homesq in the country.

The islands are iii the latitude of
Chiarleston, South Carolina. and the
nearest point on the continent is
Cape Hatteras, five hundrcd and
eighity miles distant. Thev are of
Lalcareous formation, " dule en-
tirelv," says Colonel Nelson, " tc
the action of the wind in blowingI
up san(l madle by the disintecrration
of coral reefs. Thev present but

300
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A CORAL ST(>NE QAUBERMUD>A.

one miass of animal remiains in
various stagres of comiminution and
disintegration. NearlV every sheil

V Wknown in the surrouniding sea
iiay l)e found ini the rock, quite
peiet exccpt with regard to
cOlour. Along the southi shore are
san (i-h i ils miiichi illustrate the for-
mation of Bermuda. In one
inistance a cottage lias been sub-
mcirgc(l. trees to the hieighit of
s2verial fect, and the sand has eveii
trav'eIled up a iil one hunCi('red anid

eihvfeet lighI. Nine iiks north
of the islands arc four needie rocks.

apparently the reminants of former
islan(ls. Tliey are about ten feet
al)ove hi<ig-,water mark. and v'arv
froiii four to eighit feeét in diamneter.
'i'hcv are of limiestone, ind are
stratificd like the mainland."

'riiere are in ail about ome hun-
dred islan(ls, thoughi it is usuali"
statedl that thiere are thire timies as
miany. :Not more thian sixteen or
twenitv are inhlabited. and of these
Ilie five largest are St. David's, St.
(George's, 1B'ermuda proper, Somier-
set. and Ireland. 'rhev are about
fiftceni miles in leng-th, and the

~7/
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g-reatest breadthi is about five iies.
Thiere are no mountains. no rivers,
and so, w;hi1e thiev are Nvithott
miagnificence iii scenery, in a q1uet
sort of beautv thcey are unique.

There are about one hundred and
fiftv muies of good liard roads,
wl'icli are generaily free fronu dust.
'Ple scenery is ex ceedinigly pic-
tulresque. and chianges continualiv.
Nowv vou dirive throtigh wi(le
stretcesi of cotintrv, and the lands-
cape bearq a strilkinc, ruseiblanlce t')
that of Canada; then thiroughi a
narr<)w road, wvith highi n ails of
rock on effther biand, on the sides of
whlich tlle iuîaidtn-liair fern ro s
in profus.ion, aild the road i, so
minding thiat ce ery- ne\% vieu \\iilîi
hurstý -çu<hlnl\ p' \ uu is a sur-
pricre; and tiien tilere are deligbitfui
glIirnpses of the sea. with its rnanv
is;lands. \als of stone extend
along- the roadîside. and over thenui
clamber the morni ng-gflory and
prickly-pear, an(l the nighit-bioonî-
ingy cercus. Great lieds of geran-
iums, whichi nock our biothonses in
their profusion, grw ild. I-{dges

zine a-nd ReviewL.

CIMIS h ILI LlT;IITHIOUS1XHAMLrN
BERMIUDA.

of oleander uine the roads or border
cultivated patches of land, protect-
i-- theni froin the liigb1 winds
whicbi at tirnes swvecp over the
islands. Thirteen varieties of it
-ire founld hiere. and vlre- Voll
go1 it is one nmass of pijik and whiite
biosisons. Th e lantana also growvs
Nvild along ail the hiedges. The
passion-fioxver 1)CC1).S mit froluu its
covert of green luv~.creepin.' Ilp.
Ilie branches tif tal1 tl . The pri,

fusi' ' ''f lb crs i. n .ndrifui. 'Flice
militer h. Ille regal muile f( 'r tlîiuî.
About Christmnas the roses. miagni-
ticent in size. and of great varielv,

are ii ill tlheir glor. One gentie-
nman states thlat lie bias 1-pwar(l of
Onîe biundred and fifty varieties.

'Plie beauty aîîd varictv ofI
flowcrs are fully e(Jualled by the
vxcellnce ani dlivers;itv of f"u1it-ý.
Oranges of superior quaiitv are
r aise(d. lîuhtllîeir culture is a' 'i
ý"enclral. Thli lenu' 'n grows Nvilul.
'lle faig1glava. papa\\. poillu-

--raiiate. fi-,. arocada pear ail growm
FOOT 01" 11-110,S 11ILL
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rea(lyv and %vith due effort would
gcrowv abundantly. Apples and(
pears are raised, b)ut 'ack the flavouir
Lhey possess withi us. Strawberries
rip)en froni Noveînber tili July.
Grapes grow~ luxriantly.

'lhe niost conunon trer~ is the
Pernîuidian ce(lar. with xvhichi ncarly

tgicutre is in a radier backw\\ard(
stat e 'Thct iii st pr<>o-ressive nmen
are nw dveply interested ini the
subjeet. and strong11 efforts are being

vate sOnietliiig hesides the stereo-
typed oIil. j)otato. toinato, and

aiirc )'vr(ot, tliîc Iast sai(l to be the

STALACTITES, WVA1SIN(;II.1 CAVES, 1FINIUIA.

ail the hilisides a re wooded.
)ccasionally- one secs the mnounitain

palin, Nv'iile taniarind, taniarisk,
l)alrnett<), c )coa-nlut, I n<ia-rtibber,

înao~avan d ealal)asli te. are
(!Ulite commfloii. lu1 gad i nanl
\Vesqt lîhîjan trees are fuiit.

ito lithrece Crops of ee
tab)les caîî be raisol alnnuially, still

l'est in the Nvorl. thouigl the quan-
titv raised is constantlv dIiinising.-
as it e\hastsqt the soil, and (IQes îlot
prove as remtuîiierative as somne

Smlall patches of land a.-C care-
tullv h. al(1ti ploiugh flot l)eing

in Comn' >1 1<fluse -- n afl( r< > thei
surpisin, hlaig ,eci-ops ir ciealized.

30,:ý
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ie landl is (1uitC gcnerally inclosed
Ly the oleander, and to prevent in-
roads uipon it ail creatures that feed
out-of-doors. fronm a lien to a cow,
arc usually tiedl. The poor things

Jl, t! J

have thiat resignied
look peculiar to in-
dividuals linked to
anything from
which thev are too
weak or too stupid
to escape.

h)estowýed upon thu~ islands, and it
woul(l secmn as if his spirit stili
floats over thieni, s() thoroughlly
Spanishi arc the ottward character-
isties: and in no place is thiis more
inarked thanii l the cluaint 01(1 towvn
of St. (;ieorge's,. "Ple harbour is
1)eauttiful. aind miuchi more accessible
than that of Hamilton. On its

most~ ~ z cmadi git are strong
fortifications, aud the work uow in
progress is sai(1 to bc particularly
fine . There are barracks ail ove r
the hill, and soldiers lounging about
wherever vou go. Duriug the
Amierican civil w'ar St. George's
%vas a busv towvu, being;a great
resort for blockade runuers.

Fromi St. George's to Hamilton
there is a fine ocean drive of eight
or nine miles. Going by Harring-
ton Sound youi will pass N'\eptuuie's-
Grotto. Thiere are miany varieties of
filh, and the spectacle is as pleasing-,
as it is novel. These p)onds, on a
smnall scale, are quite numiierous
throughiout Bermiuda. I<ike miost
limestone countries. Bermiuda
abouuids iu caves, andi nowhiere are
thev more beautiful than in Wal-
singrhami, not far from Neptuue's
Grotto, on the road leadingy around
Harrincrton Sound, Qne of the love-
liest sheets of w~ater imaginable.

The whole re-
gion is sinigu-

4~larlyattractive.
SMimic lakes,

./~:reflecti ng the
Y varied hue,,
Sof the irocks

NEI>TU.NE'8 GRIoTrO, BERMUD171A.

In travelling throughi Bermuda
one&s thoughits continually revert
ta Spain. ZDTle naine of old juan
Berniudez, its discoverer, has been

whlose mnotions are
of grace. By-patlW
tangled wvildwood le
a wilderness of beau

Nvhich enclose
them,) with
trees over-
hanging thieir
batiks, teem
%vith fishi won-
derful lu v'ari-
ety and colour,
the very ideal
sthirough the

ad one throughi
ty. Nature hasi
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been lavislh of lier gifts ail throutglî
this localitv.

Over the wliole is throwvn the
charmi af poetrv, f ran the fact thiat
it Nvas one of Tam-i Maaocres favaur-
ite hiaunts while living ini Bermuda.
It is fitiiig thiat Nature shaould
hiave lier temiples ini sucli a place.
Hunîilitv is one of thie conditions of
entrance ta them, and so bending
law, xîîaking a sliglit descent. wve
are soan s;tàniiigc in a raai f rani
wliase arclied raaf bang large
stalactites. Artificial ligli ts bring
out eachi in its full proportions, aiîd
one caîîteniplates witlî wvauder this

strangee architecture, regardlesbD of
the ages it lias endured. In a
second( ane uîear bv, and wlîichi is
mîucli moare spaciaus, is a beautiful
slîeet of Nvater, clear as ci> stal and
of an euîîerald tint.

flack ta thîe enchianted graund,
wve luuîcli uxîider " 1\Moore's calabash-
tre2,' liacked by specinien-litunters,
but beautiful still. iFere lie sat
andl wrote. auîd sa acquired thîe
)ot's rigAît ta ail this place.

Onîe af the maost deliglîtful places
ini Beruîuuda ta visit is Clarence
Hill1, thie resideuice of the Admnirai,
wiîa is supposed ta live tliere tlîree

7 l
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iroad( fromr
Ila-tniitoi is

a, n aion ofe
~ the vwods

11Cur, andbi

tre wlodes,

in abund-
ance, w-hich,

for a ionth
or so. A prcttv verandah overlooks
the Nvater, withl its

Simmîer isIes of Edien iYing in <lark purjule
spheres of seas.*"

For absolute beautv 1 knomw of
but one other view iii Be')rmudiça
comparable with this-that froni the
sunmit of St. David', Island. The
atuiospheric effeci s are marvel lotis.

Thew groiluds, al Clavence I liii are
quite etsieand x\cll kept. The
hiouse i,; plaini, but the attracti\-e-
necss of the p)lace is in its narinie
x.ie\\ S, and in~ UIl filet that nallure
lias been left to hierseif.

A visit silould be muade to Ire-
land Islan(l, the site of the dlock-
card and naval establiAhint, an-d
ols-e of tlic four tele-ra1)hic ,ignial
stations. We landl, and enicounter
at once the ]BJritishl senitinel. l'le
niost reniarkable object of interest

one of the largest structures ot its
kînid iin the wvorld, which was buit
in England, -and wvas towed ars
the Atiantic ho its present positioni
by fi ve ships. its length is thr-e
hunidred an(l eightv-onie feet, andl
its breadthi one huindx-ed and twenty-
four feet. The largest and heaviest
main-of-war cani be (locked. 1 t i.s
(livi(led into fortv-eighit Ný?ater-tighlt
coîwpartrients, \\hichi are fitted
with valves worked froni the upper
(teck. 13v placing sonie four thon-
sand tons of wvater in the upper
chaîwbers its keel ean be brouglit
five fct out of wvater anid cleaned-
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a l)*ce h ~licli it lia., oflen Un(lder-
goe You asceld a la'l(er or tp

-)I Ille olllsidlt, and gui a finle -view.
Tbiere is tlue tn,.nal numiiber of
mlacinie ,IioI)s, offices. andi maga-
Zincs, wviî b vaý,t qulanitities C>îp)\-
<er-niticl miore thanil a quiet liftie
p)lace like Il'ernlnii(la would seciîn to
requiire. P'laces hiave been tunniielled
mnt hore anid thiere and filed \i[lh
munitions of wvar.

STr. (;EOR(;E'S' LIGIITHOUSE.

If the inoon, ti(le, and party are
juist rIght, Fairy Land presents as
gre-at a contrast to Ireland Islard(
as can well bc imiagine(l. Five or
six hionrs are needed for the expedi-
tion. Yon row into coves, thien
into wlhat seeni to be lakes. so per-
fectly inclosed is the water; and
around islani(s, where the mian-
groves, every leaf glisteningy in the
moonlight, thlrow ont thieir branchesq
iii the most welcoming way. Al
thiis, and nuch more, is in store for

liiîii wlio .,0...I 1 .laîrvy Land. the
enlinte'I w t (f M eninlda.

\Ve sailetl one dlay ihroiigh Ille
Nýarr >N\s. andl in a shiort tiiei wcre

(nh -, iii Ille ree.f. iii abolit ten
l Vt' jefut (If \\ater. J lere. the

IfV .. a farin limler water.''
Andl luis words wvere truc. oîîly
\% bat \\ e awNas more like a
gaZrdoln tilîa -i farmi. Doyen
at thle liottoil m-e could sec-

'ileplain witi Ilhe îîaked Vcy. lt
e\v(ei so mnuch better witlh the water-

ls-aloveiv garen were there
wure satnspuixple and green,
thiat spread Ilheinselves ont fr-cmi
qiis of coral :sea-feathiers, whlose
licaillif i puirpie plumes rose thiree
or fînr fuet igh.i and1 wave(l iinder
dhe water as trees wvave iii the wvind
cix rionis coral format ions, branched

lîtrees, or rotin(ed like halls, or
nmade Uip inito any fantastie formi or
shiape thiat onie ighylt think of, and
colotnred pnrl)le, green. vellow, and
gray. besiîles mianiv-hnted plants
thait looked like mlosses, lichens,
and vinies growing hiigi and low
on thie coral rocks. Ail aniong the
I1ocl(ing, branches of the cuirisusti
sea-plants swani the fish. Sonie of
thiese were littie things. no longer
thian one's finger, colonred as brul-
liantlv as luîmingii-birdls,-blnte,
vellI w * an d red ,-an(l there were
large bine fishi, and great striped
filh, with rich bands of black and
purple across thieir backs. Down
into thiis tnd(er-wvater garden we-
sent the diîvers to pick for lis wliat
-wc wanted. \Vhenever wve saw a
liandsomie coral, or a graceful sea-
feathier or sea fan that pleased our
fancv, we pointed it ont to one of
thie yonng fellows, and down he
plinligre( and bronghit it np to nis.

ManV people have learned that
13ermudiia is a pleasant sumimer
resort, an(l act accordingly. hr
is almost invariably a good breeze
froni sone quarter, and the nights
and niornings are cool and delight-
fnil]. Sunistroke is unknown.
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.August aiîd Septeniber are the
hottest an(l most (lisagrecable
nîonthis, ovi'ng to the enlervatingf
southerly winds. The inercury sel-
doni riscs above eightv-five degrees,
or falîs bclow forty. wlîile the
average is about seventy (legrees.

Slavcrv, introduced iii the carlyT
colonial days, wvas aboIiAhed in
1834, Bermuda being- the first
coloinv to advocate immiiediate
rather than graduai eiianicipation.--
The 1awvs recognized both Inidian
and iiegro slaverv. There were
iiever the large plantations as in the
South, and the institution wvas un-
doubtedlv of a iiild formn. The
more intelligent lcarie(l tra(Ies or

miay be stationed liere. H-e appoint,-
many~ civil officers directly, while
lic noiniates others for position,-
hield by the crowvn. He lias the
r'ighYlt of veto, and no0 bill cain pass
the Assemlbly' witliout lis consent.
1-ence the office denmands a mnan of
varied talent.

The L<gislatuire consists of the
House of Assemiblv and the Couni-
cil. Bernmuda is (livi(lc( into iiinie
parishes, fromi caci of whichi four
represenitat ives are sent to t'le
Assenibly. The Couincil colisists of
ine inienibers, noniinatcd by the
Governior and appointed bv theQ
crown. The blacks liave the saine
civýil riglits as the wliites, vet, we

TO FAM .1.

folloived the sea. and niiany could
botli read and write.

Siiîce 1685 Bermuda lias been a
crown colony. The Governor, tlue
hig-hest officiai iii the couintrv, re-
ceives his appointmnent frorn the
crown. His terni of office is froni
five to seven years. Fromi the fact
that Bermuda occupies sudl an im-
portant place as a rnilitary anîd
naval station, beiwv, second onlv to
Malta, it is deenmed advisable to
f111 the office wXh.I a mian sufficiently
conversant with niilitary affairs to
conînîand any lanîd forces wliicli

* Upp)er Canada prcceded in voting graduai
Emancipation in 1792. 0Z

believe, tlîey have neyer sent a
coloured represeiîtative to- the
Asseiiiblv, and tlîuughi tlîey out-
nuinber the wliites two to one, tiiere
are not onie-tlîird as niany colourcd
voters as whiite.

'ruere are iii Bernmuda Islafl(ls
eleven Nletluodist Cliurclies, witli
acconmnodation for 2,220 persons.
valtued at $58,896, withi a debt of
onlv $6oo. AIl the clîurches are
verv well attended. The geîîeral
appearance of the congyregration is
flot unlike tlîat of a Canadianii
country audience, with faces a
trifle less care-worn. Tlîe preaclh-
ingcI is pectiliarly sinmple, ii nio
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sngestonof sens,,atio.aaliqn ii in it.
P-eop)le enter inito the services witlh
Spirit and evident salisflacti( 'n.

A ;tranger would be nrse
at onice %vith the inarke'lc rev
of the people. Froin the lc'west tô
the highest on-me Nvill receive the

aliiiost Arcadian characterizes their
Inlaflhiers, esI)eciallv tiiose of the
Nvoinen. \Iaiiv wvho hiave led verv
ci rcililsCril)e( hves, Nvlic havener
l.een awav froni l})erlnu(fla. lossess
ail ease and( grace Nvich wvould dIo
credit to habitiles of s 'cieýty, arising
apparentlv fromn perfect faitlh ini
othiers. anid ail carnest desire to a(l(
to thieir lileastire in everv possible
WvaV.

Thevc are a conifortable. vl-,
do set of peCople, %\ith hecre and
thiere a family posses.sing ample
inans. A., in* England, l)r .Ipert\,

esei:lva~l estate, menains in the
Saine ta ii r a long period.
Tiere i-; vurv uitie real suffering

'Ille c >1< nred penple deservcï
S(i umîe nI.tice. fi 111iq,. as thiev do. a
larg-e luldjoritv of the ltppulatioln.
'l'lie iinip (rtaî it in o f îîegroes froi
Africa ceased long, hefore the aboli-
tionl 'f slvr.whichi ilav account
for the impllrovei!l tVl)e of phylivýiCig-
110111 on1e eue' u)lînters hiere. 'Fhe
faces, of s''eare fine, and main- of
the woivnen are reallv go(l-lookihig.
Thev are polite. about as weIl
(lresse(l as a l)dattend ail the
chiurchies anud are niemnbers thiereot,
are more interesîcd ini sehools than
thie pour NýIixtç,, and a verv lar..,,c
1)ro>1)rtiull u-f thiein can both rt.ad.
and w\rite. >1hey hiave tlieir ouxn
secret and benevolent societies.

LE.AVI.NG BIERMNUDA.

AN EASTER FLOWER (IFT.

0 docarest blooni the seasons know,
Flowvers of the Resurreetion tulow,

Onr hope and faitti restore;
Anud throuîgh the bitterness of dcath,
And loss and sorrow, breathe a breath

0f life for everniore !

Thle thouglhî of Love Imnuniortal blends
\ViI.li fond rnembrances of friends

Ini you, O satred flowers,
]3y liumn love made doubly sweet,
The heavenly andl the earthly nict,

Tie heart o.f Christ anud ours!
-Jhn (éreenk<q Wifthïi(ý.
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TI-LE BEGINNINGS 0F METHODISM.

BV THIE EDITOR.

" NIETHODISM is in a
~ '~~jVjvery special seuse

thie child of Provi-
j~'dence. It is a happy

feature in its historv
thiat it Nva flot

'k cradled in conllict,
but wvas born of
a religious revival.
Th'2 origin of the

Reformied Chutrches in Bohemia,
iu Gerniany, in Switzerland, in
France, in the Low Countries, iii
Scotland, w~as amnid tie throes of
civil wvar. This gave a degree of
liardness to certain aslpects of
religyion and left a hieritagye of bitter
memiories. While it 'developed
much of moral hieroisni, it also
developed mucli of the sterner side
of our nature, and somnetimies
evoked vindictive passions. No one
can be familiar with the stirring
tale of the conflict between
Roinanisin and Protestantisni, and
of the strifes between different
sections of the Reformied religion,
without seeing and lamnenting thiat
often reproachi ias broughlt upon
thie cause of Chirist by the passion-
ate zeal and lack of clharitv of
Chiristian mien. Persecution upon
one side somietimes led to persecu-
tion on the other. Even the valour
and fidelitv of suchi leroes as Ziska
and Gustavus Adoîphius, of Williami
the Sulent and Admirai Coligny, of
Cromwell and Knox, of Zwingle
and of Duke M.\,aurice of Saxoux-,
were îîot unmnarred by elenments of
hunian harshness and infirinity.

But, in the providence of God.
M\,ethodismn had a milder and a
happier developmnent. Not thiat it
wvas withiout persecution and suifer-
ing. It hiad enough of both to

de velop. the grandest hieroismn, the
nmost intrepi(l fortitude. andl the
noblest endluranlce even uinto death.
Yet it neyer appealed to the sword.
Like tlhe great founder of Chiris-
tianitv, it turned it., cheek to the
simiter; it suffercd with a quietness
of spirit the verv tvrannv and rage
of its foes. No tinge of iconoclastic
zeal or of retaliatigr sternlness mars
the saintlv chiaracter of the \Veslevs
and their fellow-hclpers. Their
spirit ivas that -3f St. johin, breath-
ing flic benedictions of love. The
motto of Jolin Wesley was tvpical
of bis life and iuistrv: -Wýith
charitv to ail, with malice to none."

Methodismi -vas first of ail a
revival of pure religion in the
liearts of a group of carnest voung
students of Oxford U.niversity.
They liad no wishi to create a new
sect or to ruake war upon the
Church they loved. They soughit
its spiritual aîvakening. and refor-
miation. Thev preachied fromi the
parishi pulpits, and whien thrust
f roi the Churcli of their fathers
thiey preachied on thieir fathers'
graves, ou thie village coninion, iii
the nîark-et-place andl by' the way-
side.

M\,ethiodismi was xîot the resuit of
political exigencies or of ecclesias-
tical cotincils. It ivas flot franied
b)v kiugs or potentates, by bisliops
or priests. Like its blessed Lordl,
it was born ini lowliness, and grew
lu favour wvith God and withi manl.
Many (liffereut types of character
were aniong the agents wvhom God
used in its development,-the lofty
an(1 the Iowlv. the gentie and the
simple, the Iearned and the illiterate.
flic richi and the poor. Aniong its
fouîîders w~ere sonme of the niost
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si' lrl I'elli)ws of ( )x\od
Anionug its ia'ithiul pmraclhcrs \vereý
ailso " mnlearîîed andl ign~oranit lien"
-t- the N'orld uieasurî!s Iearmîini.
Thcm'e %vere sncbi men as John Nel-
son1. thec Yor'kshire niasoxi as Sulas

Samnuel l')radIbtru, the shcîcîniialcr*s
apprentice; as *Iolhu 1-Junit. the
rustie plouglînian ; as P<eter M\ac-
keuzie. thic shephlerd and c. Ilier'.
Fromi the Iowly' \'alks of life came
rnanv of the holdest soldiers of this
ne\v cruïa(le-nieu Nv'ho, like the
lierdsmn -)f Tekoa, camne froni fnl-
lowing tli( oxen andl tlie ploughi
mien froin the siniih aud the loorn
liuslîaudneu and( fish ernien like th e
fir,;t dlisciles of oui' Lord, meni
froni the mine aunl fi'oni the mioor.
Yet \verc ilhere also tlîosc of wvealtlî
an(l noble rauk, as Lord Dart-
mouth, Lord St. johin, Mary
P<osanquet, and tlîe Couintess of
1-iu'tingdon, an(l otliers inIihigli
Places w~ho. like thc Magi, laidl thicir
wealtli and( titles at the feet of
J esus.

Lut, for the niost part, this great
revival canme w'ith its revelation of
love to the souls of the poor. The
COflluiof people hieard it gladlv.
Jo the great heurt of sutterinçg
lîuiianitv,-burdeued wvitli its sor-
rows and its sins, wvitli its sordid
cares as to what it shouild eat, aud
\vliat it should drink, and \vliere-
mithal it should be clotlied- ; witl
its imuiiiortal hunger w'hichi the
hiusks of this w'orld cou.l(1 îot
satisfv; w'ith its divinie thirst tia.t
the broken cisterus of earthly'
pleasure could îîot appease,-came
the eniaucipating niessage cf salva-
tiomi, came thie hread of heaven aiffd
the wvater of life. " For y'e sec
vour callinug, brethiren, hiowx that not
mauv wvise men aliter the flesh, flot
many niightv, not many noble, are
called; but God biathi choseu the
foolishi thiugs of the wvorld to con-
fouud the w'ise; and God hiath
choseu the weak tlîings of the

lire î~~iv
Anmong the great evetits of

the eighteenthi century, iMr. Lecl:y
re'cc înîzes as pre erniiient the

~ret rliia u~revival of whlichl the
W\eslevs andî \Vliteficld were, und(lr
('oit. thie chief instrumnîits.

L< i'd \tlacaulav. Lord i\[ahon.

nizeti tlîis agencv. but none so fullv
al; Mrx .ec

Tlha. relii-ious revival, whichi
l)1ove(l the great moral antiseptie
to the social corruptions of IEng-
lanid, lic treats in o-ne huudred and
tliirtv clos elv-lrin ted pages.

"Although-rl the career," lie says, " of
the eider Pitt, ani the splendid victories
by land and sea tlmt, were winn under his
iniistry, fuin unquestionably the nost

dazzling episo des iii the reign of George
il., tlhey nust yield, I think, to that re-
ligiious reviilutioïi whichl ShI-Itty before
hiad b)egun iii England by the preaching,
oif the WVesleys and of Wliitefield.")

Referring to that memnorable
evcning- Nvhen, wvhile listeningc to
L.ulier's Preface to the Epistie to
the Romians iu the littie Moravian
assemibly, \Veslev feit bis heart

strangelv \vanniecl,* and received
the assurauce ot the forgiveuess of
sins, L.ecky remiarks:

"It is scai'cely an exaggyerarion to say
thlat the scelle whiehl took place in that
humbi.le mnieetiin Ai.ldersgvate Street formns
ain eptîch in Englishi history. The con-
Viction whichi thenl flashed upon one of
the mi<st powcrful and active intellects in

E ladis the truc source of Engclish
metin distl."

\Ve shall here miake sonie copious
* IlA flistory of Eý'ngland in the Eigh-

teenth Cenitury." By W'illiain Edward
1-Iartp)ol Leciky. 8- vols., crown Svo. New
Y ork : 1). App)letoni & Co. 'MethodistlBook
Roois, Toronto, Montreal and Halifax.

A boo0k w'ithout an index is like a knife
without a handle. That is not, the case
Nvith timis history. An ample index of one
hutndred pages enables one at once to fol-
low a ' y subject throughi the whole eighit
Volu mes.
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quotations froi Mir. Leckvs, 1-is-
tor, in illustration of his inisighlt
into, the spirit of Methiodism. and
of bis recogniti.)In of its potent ini-
fluience oni the destinv of the E ng-
Iish nationi and of the xvorld.

The secret of the success (if Meth-
odsn"says ýMr. Lechy, -' was that it

satistied somie of the stroiigest and( miost
enduring Nwants <if <>ur naîture, wiceh
f'iund no gratitication in the pîipular thie-
ology, and revivcd a largre class tif religiouis
doctrines whiehluihd been loing alnîost
whlolly nieglectedl. The evangelical inove-
ment, whiehi diî'ectly or i ndîrectly origin -
ated wvîth Wesley, proffduced a general
revival <if religrionts feeling, whici lias
inc'leulahily increased thte efficieney of
iiiost ever3' religious body in the coin-

1111n1ity, whilo at the sainme tinie it lias
seriously afl'ected party politius.*"

''Thie cliief and blessed triimnphis (if
Meth(idislfl were the consolation it gave
to men in the first agonies of hereave-
ment, its support in dhe extrenies of pain
and sickness, and, above adi, its stuy iii
the hioux' of death. Tlhe doctrine «f
justification by faitla iche directs the
Nvandering mind froux aU painfuliand per-
piexing retrospeet, c<încentrates the imnag-
ination on one Sacred Figure, and lier-
suades the sinner that the sins of a life
hiave in a moment been efiàced, bias en-
abied tlmotsands ti epeminuter deatl i ithi
perfect caini, oxr everi witlh vivid joy, and
lias coIisol<!d inniniiiieale morners at a,
tinxe wlheux ail the comnnnlaces <if
pilosophy iuld appear the idlest <if
Sounids.

1This doctrine hiad fallen almno st ivlio<113
into abeyaiice in Eniglaud and hiad scarcely
any place aimn realized co nvictions,
whien it Nvas revived hy the ex-an.gelicai
îîarty. It. is imipossihle to say hîîw lar -gely
it. lias contributed to iiitigate sofie of the
mn' st acute foris of humnan nuisery . 'The
world,' writes WVesley, ' inay flot likev our
Metlhodists and evangelicai pîeople, but.
the ivorld canuiot deny thiat they (lie m eli.'

To a brief examnation of the
political ai(l social condition of

ngadiii the eighiteenth century,
and the inifluenice of 'Methodisnli in
ý,ax'iii the niation. wxiii dex-ote a
few pages. The second lialf of that
centur'x Nvas a period (- peclliair
imp)ortance' ini the historv of Enig-
land andl cf Thow. 'le gooçl

king xx'ho, ibogi two long
generations, continuied to -;%\a- thie
sceptre over thue Eriis i pire,
w-as on thie thirolie. For thxe first
tine silice tlie restoratio)n of
Chuarles IL. the niationi w as unanii-
mous ini loyalty to its s<wercign.

In 176- thc '-;ar,w(i-atng
w'hichi lia(i llazed aromnd the xvorld,
gave place to the blessed calmi- of
l)cace. Buit this peaceful calm xvas
muot long- to endure. Already were
g-athiering, bbce clouds froin whiclî
flashied forth again the liglitnings of
Nw01r. Britain xvas to lose' by the
revoit of tlue Anu1ericýan colonies,
more thian shie hiad gained in those
slue wrested froni thîe Frencli.

Anîid these absorbing public ini-
terests was plalite1 iii thie Un ited
Stattes and Canada tlie feeble gerni
of Methodisin whilîi to-day sliakes
like iLebanoîi, and covers tuie \vliole
Iaiid xvith its slia(low. 'Unuioticed1
aniong, the great events whiclî xvere
tiieni convulsixîg the xvorld, it xvas,
xîex'ertlîeless, greaber tliani thieni ail
ini its hialloxved influence mn flhe souls
of nlienl.

It is difficulit to, get a clear coni-
ception of the coniditio)ns auîid
wliclî M~Iethodisni wvon its earb est
triinnîplîs. We xnay best succeed by
coniparingcl theni w'itli the condIitionis
of to-day. 'flic comtrast betxveen
thxe tin(Ier box andI tallow dip of
flue last century and the lucifer
xuuabcli and electric liglîb-between
the lunil)ering' coacli î- 'arrier's
cart andi bhe express trai and
clectric bm< ulev--i.s tvpical of nînicli
mioral as wveli as inateriai progress.

The wonderful invencitioni of
Watt, the greatcst of the eighîteemith
century. lias more than r<alize(l thue
Wvil(iest legeu(s of .Aladdini's lamp
anid thue magiician's ring. Applied
bo the printing press, it lias gix'en
wigs to knoxvledge vlie rewith it
nliav flx- to the elids of thue earth.
'10 it Macetraif( Leeds oxe
blici r enornius nuanu factuire of tex-
tile fahricsz TPo it alefi llén
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faine of thecir etutlerv amont, thce
Ilidianis on hIe I >cace Rivci- and Ille
nieg-Oes onl tlle Seniegal. To il, the
plorts of bi.' n L Iiverpool, and
Glasgow owe thicir vast docks,
crowdcd %vith shiipping froîni al
Iîîarters of Ille globe), and their
litige wvareliouses, filcd %vith tlle
treasuires of tlle Orient anîd Ille
Occident. 1.nglai(, by ineans of
its magîîificent railway svstenî, lias
beconlie but a suburb, as it wVere, of
its great metropolis. A journex- ho
Land's End or ho Joiln 0' Groaf*s
I buse a huiIlred \'ears ago wvas as
dificulit as one 10 St. Petersburgr or
to Conîstantinople is 10w.

Clivc's great Indian v~ictory w as
unknown at the ConîplaiN-'s office,
ini lirea-(liiec<lle Street, toi inriv
nioîthis after il wvas achl\ tAed To-
dav ani irruption of Ille hîi tilihc
of Cashigar, or a i-evolt of thie -tiia 1
rattas, throbs alon, Ille ccti c
nerme over thousands of mniles of
land and undei- thousands of miles
of sea andl îhrills the auditorv
îîerve of thle worl(l froîîî Calcutta
to Vanîcouver. The people of
Shetland w'crc found praving- for
George MI. when his suce sso had
been a vear on thle tibrone. To-day
Ille Kinigs speech is hawkcd about
Ille streets of -Moîitreal ani
Cilieago on the verv (lay it wvak-es
hIe applause of St. Steplieni's Palace.
We are (iisal)1omitc(l if last even-
înlg's niews froin Bucliarest and
\ icinla, fromn Paris anid Berlin,
%vith yetrasquotations froînl
the B-ourse of riraiik<fort and i-ami-
burg. and tlic cxciaiîgcs of Chicago0
an(l New~ York, ;ire îîot serv'ed with
the coffec and toast at breakfast.

Acentury ago books and ncews-
raux'rs were Ilic luxurv of Ille few;
ilîcv are nlow the niecessitv of ail.
Every dcpartniienî of literatutre lias
heen wrbn(icrfuillv popularize(l. For
luis reason, ,vitlh mlanv nihers
equaillv beneficial, the world is
gr1cati- ifl(lelted to \lctlîodisii.

Noinan of 1,;.. :gc did more iliaîi
.jolîn Weslev lo gi ve a chcapil litera-
turc. tliat, eharacieristie of our timies,
o the le>)l.i le wvrote hiiiistelf

cnt Nvorks, tw~o-thirds of \\vhichi sold
for lcss than a slhiing ecdi. They
com1pvised isýtor-ies. dictionaries,
grinînars of suveral languiages,
eMitions of Ille classics, and thce liko.
Mie cstablislied the lirst religioils
niaga7ine iin 1îlanld. I lis mlanllv
indii<ldenice liastenled Ille -tbo-)1
tion of Ille literar\. patronlage of
titlcd kniow-iioîliings. andl of obse-
qnIliouis dedications to the gr-cat. Hle
appealeti (irectiv 10 tlle p)atronage
of Ilie people, andi fouiid tlu'm more
nînu iificent tlian .uusus or
MIoecciias, than L.co N. o1r Lorenzo
the tlagnilicent. H e aîiticipated
IRaikes by several years ini the
cstablhishmient ofSud-coo.
'l'le Tract Socicty, and Ille Society
for the (lluinof Useful Knoýw-
Ictîge. but carried oit more fullv
p)lans of usfleswhichi lie hiad
i naulgurated.

Illii mutation of Ilic \I oravian
Bret liremi, lie also aci ivclV proniot cd
the cause of Chiri.stian issos
Buit thtese vere tiiiy tlle gensof
those nuagnific.-ît cnt erpriscs mvhiclh,
ini our tinue, have liroug-lut forth stich
gloriotns fruit. The pasi. century
niiay l)e charactcrizcd as especi ally
Ille age of nmissions. 'Neyer silice
the (lays of tlle apostlcs hiave mien
cxhibited suchi tireless eiiergv, such
quenchiless zeal in going- forth to
i)rcach bthe Gospci to everv creature.
'Fic mniracle of Pcntccost scenîis ho
i)e repcaicd. as iuy icans of the
various Bible Socictics, meni of
evei-v landi can reati in thieir own
tonigue, wlîcrcin ticv wcre borni,
UIc unisearcliable riclîcs of Christ.

'Flic condition of public andi
private morals (iuring flhc carly part
of hIe century wvas deplorable.
'lic veterani premiier, Walpole, un-

blnlIiinglv asscrtc( the doctrine tant:
cverv Malin ha-:z lis price .anid bis
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c'ibl(lilCt wvas con formilale to bis
tiie n-v. I>)rul-(ngri wa;

0pCil~)rctî5d. ad places at Court
an(l in tie Clîurclh, iii the arnîv anid
niavv, wcre slîanîeless;lv boughit aiid
sohl. It ivas by 110 ii 2aiis uiico-iii-

nu mnl to hnld Censignis in thic cradie.
wlio -grew to be colonels in their

teenis. -Ca-rr-y the nmajor bis pa.-l.
was a by-word. It xvas niot even
thouiglt nece-ssary to proceed bv
hi(1t ionl. Edwaî-d \Xaverlev

joiiie( his î-cgimeiit ini comnand of
a troop, -tIle iiiternie(iate steps
beiîî- oiverlealît wvith great facilitv."
Charles Plhillip)s states thiat 011e of
I r< vost I-Jutch inison s dlatgliters
îvas gazetted as, a imajor of a
cavalry regiiiieiit.

Few tlingis are mior-e pain fui to
conteniplate than Ille moral obtuse-

ies of the Court of the early
Georges. Prom the Kingr to the
lackev thiere seenîis to have been
ani aimost entire abîsence of moral
senise. Thie card table w-as the main
resource f romn ciiiiini. F aded
(lowvagcrs sat late iiito thle igh-t
)layi tlle inag1ic cardls. 'Phe
Ni-wvnarkut races w-ci-e the lhaunit

of nrotligacv- and (lissipation. So
-ci- e the favouirite resorts of

l')atli aii(l Tunibridge Wels. i-
il-uise Sunîsil w-eue lost aiid WVon ini
hi.ts. The fasqixion)ab)le literature to
be found ini fine ladies' bouidoirs
îvas suclu as fcwv iiow c.-re to

ackîoxvkdgeliaviiig reaçl. I iiteiui-
peî-aiicc \vas a J)revaihinig vice. No
class %va, frc froin its conitainia-
t'l thIle Crinîiîîe of Ille judgC anl
Ille ca-sgick of Ille priest w-c alike
J)olltlted 1w tlle dlegradiig practicc.
'lle (l~i)to f the lower classes,
was alnîiost inicre(lil)le. Smiollett
tvil is s tat (>iver tlle spIirit-vauits;
iii the strecets of L<ondoiî iiiàlit fre-
quenitly lie see-n tlle iîîiscriptioîî:
-Drnnik forîî a penniy, duad (lrunk

for t-pc stm-aw (tto 30obcr off
01n) for- îuîthiîug-.'
Pro fanie siveainhg w-as awfulir

Pieab ut.'ric juilge ;wOre lipoi

the blîcli. the lavc ~ cini
addressiiug the jur\, Ille- finle lady'
swore over lier caicls, aiîd it i., cveîi
sai(1 tliat tiiose w-hio w-ore the sur-
lice swoî-e over tlwir \ville. -The

niatioli w-as clotliefi \vitli cu;-siiug as
w itlî a jaîeit-,The pr)i-iacy
of thîe soldiers aîid sailors \vas pruo-
verb)ial: Ille barrack-rooni aiîd
sliilîïs forecastie wcî-e scelles of

grsetvice, for wliich the cruel
llgig iii cted wvere ii iîieffl-

the trax-ehîi- on Iluilw Heath,.
ali(1 footpads assailed liiuî in the
streets of Lonldoii. 'Tle liigli%\avs,;
even ini the iiietrol)olis, w-ci-e
execu-able, coiis;istingy of lar-ge round
stonies imbedded ini a stratumn of
iîîud. Sedan chairs w-cre the ordiin-
ai-v iîeanis of coxivex-ance ini the
citv. Goods xvere carrie(l tliuotighi
Ille couiitrv 011 trahis of p)ack-
luorses. or iii wvagg(oiis w-itli eilor-
mious tiires, froni six to sixteeii
iiîclîes w-î(le. aii(l. unless a-,cconi-
l)aiiie(l bv an escort, w-eefe
queiitlv phindered.

Iii e niortiei part of thîe islanfi,
rieviiig, r-aidliiig,, anîd hiari-viliî
cattle stili often occui-ied. 011 tlle
soutliwcsterii coast. befoï-e tlie
Aletliodi st revival. wvreckiii-tliat
is. eiiticiiig, sliips inon the rocks, by
thîe exIiiition of fas in -vs
a coiistaiît occtiremice. ai i (l\\a,- fîe-
quenitir fohllowcd liv thec iiiuii-dlr of

' lue mlixrce îaî-iiici-s. Al-
tholionll he îiiuîgii popullatioîi oi

thîe king(loii wzs i--, tvbietc
bv tlle lahioiri of Ille elesaîiîl
tîli-ix coadjutors, stili tlieir -coiîdli-
tiou w-as deplorable. -Maii' w-ere
iii a coîîditioîî of -,rossest igîîor-
alîce. tiei r lioniies xx-î-tchicd hlo-cs.
tIR-mu lab)our- excessive aîîid far miore
diger-ous tlîaîîîî n- tbei r amuse-
îîîeîîts brtitaliziîig ini tli(-ir teuii dcncy.

w.euxolii aîîd cliildrmî luîide-

Foi- no, class, of siîcm-t\ l ias -Meth-
odisnii doue muore thialu foýr tiiese.

Tlîe iuitrodictioni of -as lias
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inl the chlies. Ili the days of Ille
\Vsesthev wvcre iniserahi v dark,

the streets. L.ilc-boys offereti tii
qczcori the t raveller N ithi tores.
Rizýtim city M\lhocks " peramnbiu-
lated thle streets at ii ghi<t, roar-
int, mîrunken song-s. a.ýSCIaulting bc-

latil assnges, and beatin-
(lrowNv watchinin, who %vent thevir

t"oundsl xvithi a '*lanthoroi anîd dlul
il iuflii-( the hour of theni. -

W110hen thley themlselves wr
asluuep. I ear andt l)a(ger baiting

w a favourite amusement, as \\vere:
aisî;ý pîgilistic encouinters. Ee

WOnlen, forgetting thiei x natural
piti tulness and n1o(esty. fouglht
hial f-nakI-ed in thle ring.

-)nie tif the greatest evils of the
tinme vas the conldition of the lam-,

aillecting, marr-iage. Pr ior to 1754
a marrnage could lie celebrated by
a priust ini orders at anv tiniie or
pilace. uxithouit notice, Consent ot
parnts. or record of anvy kindl.
Sutcl niarriages fell into) the liauds
of neetîr and d (isrel)utablc clerîgv-
nivin. who Nvere always tii he foiîîîd
in ibr ab)out the Fleet Prison.,vhr
tlitev were or hiad been conhfned for-
debt. It \vas l)rove(l hefore l>arlia-
mienlt thatt tiiere had1( l)eefl 2Mî54
Fleet inrraesl four nii itls.
C)ne oÀ thlese Fleet pal-sons iarried
onie litun ired and svn -he

copl in a sin-le dla,-
The scandali reached- its v\ orsi in

the -ýeaj)orts wvhen a ileet arrived.
and the sailors Nere irid szs
Lecky. ini platonns. 'There va
sqtîr\ iliat fince, wheni froni fifty to
a hmndred couples wverc arr-angeî i(
fi ir the cerenîn at a chapel a t
Port sînouth, soine cnfsî t ook
place. and several of thlein gý i)t hiold
of the wrong hands. 'Ner

inild.- said the parsoîl, voti are
ail o.f pon married to soine olie. antl
v<.u nîutst sort vouirsulves air
Nv.ards.."

Thev state of religion previons to)

tue\\ele\aurevival was detilor-
alle lveil if p i fessed tuie. I.-
an,.btfwwr faitlhful to their

Nicred trust. andti thse Ihemnoaned.
\\itîh a feelingý, akin to thiat of Nelie-

iniahi and the e-xileql Iew, tat the
biouse (if the Lo rd \vas laid \vaste.

)nue oîf tliese. the veneralile Leighi-
til, ofi p ~iolîti mienlor«\, inptlei
ter-ns laiiieits over the national
Churiicli as -a fair carcitse witlîout
spirit.- A sncerin- skepticisnî liel-

vadlei the oViig f foigrk
anl 1<îUîs of Il uniie andl tGibblon.
Thle principles of French philosophy
\vere afcig Egîhtogt
]il the univer.Àties a iiedizeval
scholasticimin l)revailed. HEveîi the
candidates. fior hî dv orders \vere
ignloraîît of the Gospels. A hlireling-

pr1ie.stbloodl often dispenlsed thec
or<linaîîces, of the Church. attaching
nmore importanîce to mecre forins
t1han to the spirit of the Gospel-
to the (Jrugo a surplice than

tii the aîlî i-ilig i 4 the innier nman.
Soeof tli were more at home

at thie racecs. at a cOck-pit, at a
liiting or a dlrinking pai-tv, than
inî thieir studvl or tlîeir closet. It
iiîist îlot. liow~ever, lie suliposed
tlîat tliere wvere liq) redleingi- fea-
tures tn tlîis (larlc picturie. Th'le
11;an1ies Of lIittler. L<ovU, atts- and

Duîduridge Nvouild cast a lustre over
aniv age.

'ilîle lenal codle of igl ni
tuev tiih-eeîtbuil cenitury- ~vazs o f
savage fe!rqcit\v. Its la\\-., like tiiose

idf lrat.. wvere wvritîen iin bloo d.
'l'lie de(athi pîenalty wvas inllicted not
ofly fti- r îîîurder. buit also for
t reasi mmi1, forg~er-, , thefi. ýand smnug-

&11limiî.: atid it wvas oftcn inifficted
v.ith agg--ra\atecl terrors. Amiong
UIlue e of Ilhe increase of rob-

lîe~ Felîuîgla\ s inuchi stress, on
Ill freqlucncv ot execcutions. thieir
îiblicity. andl their habituai asiso-
ciatio n ili Uhe popular idi witb
notions oif pride and vainity. instcad
of -,tilt. de.rdtînor shanie.

'lie turîîkevs of Nevvgatc we*e
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Saîid te haveC IadeI £200 b\- showinc,
jack Siieppxard. Dr. 1)0(1( wvas ex-
hibited for two lîours in flhc press-
roomi at a, shilling a hecad before lie
wvas led to the gah1owvs. "'lie
criiwal sentenced to death wvas en-
courlagned aind ai(led te put a brave
lace on tie mlatter, and act mi the
îîîaxinii, Carpe DicL"m-* Eat, drinik,
anîd be nîierrv, lor to-niorrow \ve
dlie." B}oys 'under twvelve wvere
hanIigedl foir participation iii the

onî riots of 1780o. Mcneitioingiý
the circuinstance to Rogers, Mr.
Grenville rather ii,-aivelv a(1(ed: -I
neyer in niv life saw boys cr\' 50."

\Vheni B'ilacstone ~rte"savs
Mr. Lecky, 4' there were no le'ss
thail 16o offences in Enigland 1)111-
ishiable withi dcath. and it wvas a
verv ordinarv occurrence for ten or
twelve cipr-its to be hungii on a
single occasion, for forty' or fiftv to
be conclenîniec at a sin-gle assize."

Suicides were thirown into dis-
lioiioure1 w'avsîde graves. trans-
fixed Nvith stakesz and criuslied wvith
stonies. 'Fle pillorv and Stocks stili
'4tool on tie village gr'een.

Flgigwas publiclv inflictel liv
tie beadie of thie panisuI. 'Fl i nuni-
ber cf execuitions wi's eniormiousq.
11i 1785, il' bonldonl aloiîe. it Nvas
inetv-seven. After a jail-deliverv

at Negte, scores of niiserale
wretches wvcîe (lra((elo

of-tria the shouts and(
Jeeîs ota ribald nmol), \vio eithier
nIccked the inortal agonies, of the
cul pri ts, or exhoî'te( tlhiir favour-
ites te " die gaine,"' as; tie ph rase
Nv'as.

So far Nvere tiiose exiitioîs
froni dleterring' vice. thiev actuallv
i )iomlotcd it. M ountebanks, grain-
blers an(d juggrlers plie(l ilieir nie-
fanions ca'ilings,, und1er the veî'v
shadow cf the gailows and ini the
awfi presence cf deathi. Onl tie
olutskirts of the throng. Johni

Wesle~' i as Toid Often ex-
iiorte(l the mîultitude to prepare for

the Great Assize and thec final

''lie conditioni of tlhe prisons N\as
infainous. Prisoniers for (lebt wtcre
even worse iodgyed than condenined
felons, and both wvere exposed to
the cupi(litv and cruelty of a brutal
jaile r. 111 177.3 johni 1-Ioxvard w~as
apnoiiited Slîcriff cf Bedford. Thie
horrible state of the prison pierced
bis soul. 1-ie foî'thwith burrowcdI
in ail tie duingeons iin Europe. andl
dIragg-ed tlîeir aboiniiations to liglit.
Thev w'ere the Jairs of pestilence
and piaguyte. Meii w'ere sciiteice(l
niot te prison onlv, but also to, rhieu-
inatisiii an(d ty'phus. How'ard
bearded tie fever (lelioli ini is dein,
aîîd feul a victiîîi to Ilis phlian-
tlîropv. Buit thog I bis efforts
anîd those cf -Mrs. Frv, Powell
Buxtonl, anîd otiiers, a grreat i'elorn

iin the state of pîrisons lias taken
pilace. Metlîcdisiii did iicii for the
prisonei's. Thîe WTesieys sed ulouisly
visite(l tlîeii, and Sulas Told, thie
sailor convei't cf Jolin ese.gave
Iiiiîîself excliusivelv to tlîis \\'ork.

A.\.ni(l suicli cond(itionis the Wes-
ley,,; carrie(l oi tlîeir sacî'ed w~oi'k.
I1']ey' cai'iie(l thle tidiîigs of salva-
lion te î'egi eus w'liere it ýx'as

uîiîî~~îî before. Anîid mcci'-
fieldis, fairgrouiîds anîd coalpits
tliev blîodlI p'1 ocla'nîed theji'

uîiesage Di tbe niuntaixis of
\Wales, aiong thic tin mîinîes cf
Cornwvall, cin the clîalk (lo\ns cf

S'i'ev iie Iîopfields of Kent,
oin the feîilands cf Linîcolnîshir'e, in
the cornificlds cf 1-lunitiiigrdoîi. con
the wolds of Wiltshir'e, anid aniiong
tuie lakes cf Cumbier'lanîd, flîey pro-
chfiiied ilic jov ful ti dingslI to
assenibled tlîcusaîids.

Fi'on dlic 'anks cf those w'iîo
were rcsciied froîîî degradatioiî anîd
sin aî'ose a. noble band of feiIowv-
w'ori-îîieni-earniest-souiled ýaiid liei'v-
licaî'ted mien iîmen Nvlio fcared net
death or (laiig.Iei', the love of Chr'ist
cons;tuainiiiîg tli. Non Nv'as thîis
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liew apostolate Nvithout con fessors
ulnto blood and martyrs unto deatli.
'lîe\v, werc s toned, thiey werc beateîî
\vitli cudgels, thev w'cre dragged

truhthe kennels, an1d somle died
utuler thieir wvoinds. 'iley mvere
evervyvhere sp)okenl against. Evenl
bislhops, as Warburton and Laving-
ton, asaldthcmi with the coarsest
aikd niost scurrilous invective. But,
like tlie rosemary and thivime, which.,
'the more they be inicelns-cd," to usýe

the \vords of Uacon, "the more
thev --ive forth their sweetest
odours.' so those lioly lives, uîuler
the hieel of persecution, sent forth
a sacred incense unito God, whose
perfume is fragrant thiroughrlott the
Nvorld to-dav. 'Tlus the influence
spread tili its great originator
ceased at once to wvork and live. At
thiat perioti this despised sect numii-
hered in England 77,000. and in
Amlerica 5 5,ôoo of peopIle calle(l
\Iethoclists.

Tlue loftv andi lowly were alike
broughlt under the influence of
divine truthi. The tremibling
plumes of the weeping court-damne
in the salons of the Counîtess of
Huntingdlon, cqually wvith the tear-
washied furrows on the dlusky faces
of the Cornishi miners, attested the
p)ower of the message. Whitefield
especially gained wonderful in-
fluenîce over many persons of noble
rank. Th1e wvanton Duchess of
Suiffolk winced uîider hiis buî-ning
wvords. and thoughlt thein Iiigllv
improper as applied to, siineî-s 0-t
elevate1 position. " I shial not say
10) vou wliat I shial say to othiers..'
sai(l the patronizing' popinj.a.
Chesterfield, "hiow iiuchèl I approve
You." Mucli the fiery preachier
valiied bis " approval "-as muiich
as Paul did thiat of Felx. Humne,
tlloughNl one of the coldest an(l most
skeptical of mren, saici il wvas worth
gyoing tw'entv miles to hear inii.
Thie philosophler. Frankin, as lie
tells uis, listening to a chiaritv scr-
Mîon, resolved to give nothingr: but

uîîd(er the 1pow er of the preachier's,
ap)peals lie -eîniptied his i)ocket
whlollv in the collector's plate-g-old.
silver, and al.

Tbis gi eat miovent %vas not
\\-itlho)tt ils alv of huinan imper-
fectioti, to whichi Lek, with
honiiest criticisin, refers. One niani-
festai ion of this wvas the unhlappv
cointroversy and t enporary aliena-
tion thiat. foinented bv over-zealous
fo!lowers, took p)lace betwNeeli the
leaders, of thec gi-cal revival. But
tlhcv lovcd eachi otlier 100 wxell for
PernZli~eflt est rail(eunient. \Xllitec
field to thec last spoke of W\esley
wvith a touching affection. On one

oca n. wlen a censorious Cal-
viniist askzed imii whiether lic
thiotugbîi îhcv w'ou ld se Johin Wes-
1 ey iii beavenl, I. fear iiot," said
hIe gr-eat preaclier, -hle will be so
near the tbrone, and wve shiah be at
sutcli a distance, thiat we shiail liardlv
--el a sîght of hii." lHe rcemi-
1)cred linii %varnily iii his Nvi 1, and
il. Nvas iii obedience to the expressed
wvishi of \Vbitefield that WVesley
l)reaclicd Iiis funeral sermron.

It ivas suchI brave and con-
sccratc(l meii as the WTeslevs and
tibeir hielpers wlio were 10 save the
kiingdoin froîîî an eclipse of faitli
and( a possible carîîival of blood
akin to the Frenchi Revolution,
wvhichi overturie botli tliroîîe and
altar iii the (Iust-wlio were to iiiî-
pr1ess upon thîe age, botli in the 01(1
World anîd thîe NXew~, the stamip of a

igirCli îistiait civilizatioî-w\lio
wvere to go forth with a passionate
cbaritv to reîîîeîîber thîe forgrottexi.
to visi the forsaken, to lift 11p thîe
fallen froin a condition little better
Ilhan tlirnt of beasts to the digîiity
of iil and thie fehlowvs1îip of saints
-whio were 10 carrv the everlastingr
Gospel 10 eartli's darkcst and re-
iotest b)oun(ls-wlbo w'ere to singo
iii the dîîll ear of the world

'l'ie songs of the Holy Citv,
T1'ie chinies of eîci'nal peace."1
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PREI>ARING FOR TI-Il," GOLDEN AGE.

BV TII E JE. OSEPHI HIAMILTON.

4 JPRESIll it wouId
Igeneallvbc atrcc(l
that the Nvorld lias
j i. now r eachied

a ig-her level of
iniate rial prosperity
thian at anv former
period of ils bis-

toi-y. As to thie moral leve of the
Nvoî-ld to-dIay, 1 have no doubt: there
N-ou]l be soine diflerence of opin-
ion : vet I believe thc consen, is of
mnature judgnient would award the
palm to thie present .ag«e.

Arc w-e, therefore, approachiîîg
that happy condition of society
forecast by' Bellanîv a few ycars
ao ? ellamiV had just twvo fac-
tors for the p)rodluctioin of the
goldlen age. Thie first wvas abound-
ingy naterial pr()speritv; the second
%vas anl equitable distribution of
that prosperity. The first factor
wve certainlv hiave now ini a large
enlougrh degrree to show a nîarked
improvement in the condition of
societv-if Blavsestiniate is
right. H-ow far are wve in pos-
session of Bellamy's sccond factor
-the equitable distribution of
wealth ? I think it Nvill hardlv be
questione(l that there is a nîarkcd
a(lvancc along this line as wvel1.
It Nv'ill îîot do, how-ever, to inake
any very sweeping dlaims hiere.
Thev would be sadly cliscounted
1wv the sharp antagyonisnis of man
with man alnîost at every point.
Especially ini the relations o;f capital
and labour it is too plain that: we
nee(1 almost a revolution x-et.
\Vitness two cxtrenîe condlitions
thiat are verv l)ronouince(I at the
present nmoment. WVitncss on the
one hand thie United States steel
t rus t. Bv its own confession the
profits of that trust for the past
vear aniountcd to one hutndre(l and

fortý "Ilions of dlollar..hc
wiîtness on the other liand the thoni-
sands of Co.-l ii-s on strike foi-
a few cents moi-e of wNagyes,. and
tlle consequent sQmi-starvatio n of
a multitudIe of innocent w-h-es îand
childrein. No, w-e nec( l ot bû-ast
]Inch, sct of outr approach to thie
,golden age.

'1'here is no doubt: that Pellzinî\-s
two factors w-ould righlt iimniiense
andf innumerable w'rongs. Tie
are tliousan(1s of lives souî-ed b)v
(liscontent; there are thousan(ls of
homes kept on thie scramble for- a
lai-e sul)sistence ; andl there aire
tliousan(ls of men and boys and
-ir1 s launched on a course of crime
-because of the unequal and un-
fair distr-ibution of Nveahth. It is
no woii(er that Bellamy- lays so
nîuchi stress on thie righting of thiis

But J3ellamnv's gI-cat mistake lies
in not going dcci) enoughi. J-Je
milkes no provision for a change of
hecart. \'ithout this thei-e nlevel-
can be a thoroughlv regenerated
societv. Foi- eve rv one nîerelv to
have plentv wi'îl neyer hieil tlie
woes and sorrovs of the w-orld.
\\e sec too nianv instances everv
(lax of mei-e plentv onlv fostering
(liscontent and crâne.

At the saine tume, wvhile w-e nîust
recognize this radical defeet in Bel-
lamv's scheme, the wvorld is uiîder
,great obligation to the mni mwlîo
lias set before us such an alluring
ideal ; aind not oîilv tlîat. but w-ho
lias indicated several w'vise niiethod)çs
l)v w'lich the i(leal iii wlîole or iin
part may be attained. The ideal
is not to be despised if it does seeni
far awav; -%'e îîeed the i(leal to iii-
spire amîbition and enthusiasnî; and
the ideal of one generation ias- be
the realization of the next.
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'There is oneC par-t of lelm'
sltiewbicbi I pi-esumle w'ould
geealybc r ejecied as irupracti-

cable and unfair and yet I think it
(leserves patienit C( msideration. Wc
nîiav bc far- off Ible J)ractical appli-
Cation of tlle ieasnî-e in qluestion ci
but Ille sp)irit of it ini mvl viuw is
not so implractical or luniust as
mniiglit at first si-lit appea-.

I inlean tlle equal distribution of
Nvealtb. Auid 1 nîcan this oni Bel-
Iam<ys ow-n plani. A,- simple divid-
nîig Uip of prohits tO-(lav, witlbout
any Irol)eI safegiiards, Nvould îc-
quire aniothier divi<ling ulp a m-eek
lience. But D-e1lanîIV's plan is to
-ive caci aduit at thec beginniing of
cadi vear ail ecqua-,l credit foir the
current %-car. This ct-C(it is to be
dil t-x'n pon tllroligllut thîe year,
an(d aiw portion of it unuiised at the
end of the vear is surrende-ed.
Tls tliere is a constant appeal to
tlirift and good management w-ith-
ont the possibility- of ever getting
verv ricbi or -%'ei-v p,)or.

But I iniagyine this eqtîal dividend
svstenîi w-ouid at once nîceet with tw-o
objections.. It woufl l)e considered
most unifair to i-cmiunier,-ate ail kinds
of service alike ; an(l it would be
conid(ei-e( thiat sncbi a svsteni
w-oul(l furniisbi no adequate inicen-
tives to gooçl w'ork. I con fess 1
w-as (lisposed to tbese views my-
self: but fui-the- reflection bias coni-
si(lerahly nîodified tlieni. Let us
trv to sec Nvbiat sticl objections
reallv ainlount to.

Thle restrictions of wvealtb are
tbose tbiat most constanth- environ
us, and ai-e nîiost persistenlt and
au(lacious, £0 thiat it bias corne al-
nîost to be a secondl nature w'itb us
to look for tbemn as the legitiniate
i-ewai-ds of success. But certainlv,
w'e take verv Iow ground if we as-
sunie that nionev is tbe ighrlest or
thbe main rexvard of work. \Ve
are, in fact, conistanitlN-tllongbl it
may be uniconsciouislv-repud(iatingy
aux' suich idea. Does a physiciali
tax blis utniost skiil to save the life

of a patient lieiel\- 0or cbieiiv for
lus fee' I hces a l)reaclier delivet-
a1 sciniti tnrA\ for- tlle iiîc)tiCV
tlere 15 ini il If efflet- of thiese
illet wete 10icwît woi-k fri-oi il.

mod estve , a-e tielc V

mietit. TJIlis tiere is a tacit under-
stani(liiitb that tii tev is a l)0t re!-
var(l forci service.

D ut tîceii. iiii-gbt not otlier andc
low et 'I-rades of ser-vice be wcll paici
fc > iii iloiie\. Wcl. ' p s a
mail 'iaksa table, cr .-eavc-s a
Nveb, or steers a sliiii, (lces le ren-
(dc- stîch service fcocr 111011ey alotie 7
If lie did, lie wonild lbe uiîwortlîv of
eiîIloyilieilt - andl~-jl cet-tainl v
nevet- excel iîî bis profession. 14it
tbe fact is. lie is w-o-king foir otlîer
r*e\arl(s, aîîid lias; ligber inceîîit-es,
ail thîe tiniie. And I care îlot liow
low vn1 go (10w-i iî tlle scale cof
illnstrv, tlîeie is still sonie ncdii-
tive andl r-ai-d tlîat re(lcmis Ille
x-oi-k fi-on Ilbe soî-dîdness of beiîîg
d10nc simill anîd wlbollv- for w-es.

Coic inito tbe faîiil-, and sec
lboN the priiîcii)le xvoîkstle-
Does thîe fatlîer w-nik for so iiînicb
îîîoîîev oîîlv . Is tiat Ibis sole re-
war(l? Does lie niot fiiîd lus re-
Nvarl i-atber iîî provi(ling foi- bis
faîîî il y- And whio pays the motlîer
for bier ceaseless anxieties andc
toils?- Slîe gets no wages. You
conld îîot offe ei- er a greater
hîumiliationî thaîî to olier lier wage.
\Vberc (loes sbec finid aiî\- inicentix-e
foi- w-ork ? Sbie finds it iii pro-
nioting flhc coinfort and( w-el-being<
of the faînilv. Anîd if a clîil is
frail. anîd unable to conitribute anv-
tlîiiî to tbe fanîily's suppor-t it is
niot less carcd for, but mîore. So
xvc sec liow little wages conîît for
as an îîîcetîtive in the famiil-\. L<ove
is tbe inceiltive iîî tbe fanîilv. andc
w-ieî by aînd by we 1)egiil to realize
that we are ail 0me fanuilv. the
saille priîîciple xviii mie. just
lîow far w-e bave failen înay- be
iileasure(l bv the loss of thîe fanuiilx-
icleal of societv-
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If %va-es. thien. Nwere enitirelv
eliiniatcd as ail incentive to good
work, the Iiighlest and strongest ln-
centives m-ould stili re1-caini. B'e-
sides Ulie supreine incenitive of love
tiiere arc thrce subsidiary ones.

First, tîtere would b)e tl1c natuiral
ambition to excel ini our Nvork,

waterit inay bc. I thilk it
woinld be liard to fluAd a mil en-
tirely destitute of this ambition.
Apart froin ail reward, w~e have
the instinct to excel. And if we
have Bellanmv's svstemn of findliig out
just whiat we arc fittcd for, then ail
wvould excel, eachi ini his ownl une,
wvithout: envy or strife.

Thien thiere Nvould be the ilicen-
tive of others' appreciation. There
îvould be alinost nlo limiit to the ex-
cellence attained undet- this, whole-
somne stimulant.

Tilien tiere w-ould be the con-
sciusness of beiig benefactors of
Society. 1Freel from tlue constant
1grind of care for ourselves, the
kniomledge that we are benefactors
of our race would be a neyer-fail-
ing- iicenitiv-e, andi a perennial jov.
Tl1uý the Io%\ inicentive of xllerc
Nvages mvould be replaced by in-
cen tives both more fruit fui and
more elevatin.

Or, ,\-e nuiight risc to a higher
plane. and sec liow miere monev
rewvar(ls are but a sign of our ow'n
(leg-adatioli. The highcer we rise
iii the scale of beinig anud of char-
acter, the more is miere mionev re-
numniierat ion seeni to be unworthvy
and ont of place. Think of anl
angel giviing his services for- so
muitch mnoiev. 'fhink of hlm bc-
iing the owner of a coal inie or a
ra ilr-oa(. Tfie ida is a-.lmnost
sacrilegious. And just as we risc

ini the moral scale the mor-e wvîll aIl
sticli renunniieration bc disconntcd
untîl \we rise to the angelic level,
and eniter on the angelic rewards.

Fut-ther; it w'ill be nloticed ho0\
the perspective of time changes oui-
estiniate of the wvorld's grecat nmen.
W10o tlîinks XXOW of Abrahamu bc-
un- a richi mani, or Paul beiing1 a
poor mani ? '"llie circistance of
wvealth or l)overty iniay have bulked
(mite largely ini tlucir time ; but
whlat (tocs it counit for now ? I f
we thinfl. at ail of Ahrahiai bcing,,
ricli, or Paul being poor, it is oiilv
incidentally, and the fact is tuot
dwý\elt upon cxccpt as it ilinstrates
sonie incident lu thieir life. It is
character ,,.(l service that count
ilow. Distance of timie lias g-iveni
ils the right perspective.

Or, if Nve think of a sainted
father or mnother, ve (Io nlot thiîilc
of thiem as being richi or poor. It
is thieir noble cliaracter, or special
service done, thiat comes into view;
aIl things else are sccondary or lu-
cidental. Thius wve sec how~ as w~e
rise lii the spiritual realin thec gold
dust of the world's wealth bl inds
us, no more.

\Ve need nlot fear, therefore.
that the cra of uni ty and peace,
i'hichi we trust is coing, wvill roi)
men of due incentives to the noblest
service. Tfle lower incentives tluai
ruIe now Nvili give place to highier
onles. And the rewards of ser-
vice wvill be flue noblest thiat mceii
ean confer or enjov. Let uls pt
the moral rewards more alid miore
iii the front, and the material omes
uvili faîl more andl more to flue rcar.
'flic more this is (loue, the sooner
the .-oldeuî age Nvill daNvi.

\limîco. Ont.

SYM PATHY.

Our lives are harps, eaeh tuned& as lie.s we know,
Soîne riffely jarring ; othcu-s sweet anid low.
And, for a tijue, ail seenied a îi<,discordanit din,
TIill Onc swcct chord rang ront, and waked
An aîuswering strain within. -Mttla G'. lakn
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MONTRE-lAL 1>AST A\N Y) I R ESFN T. *

HX' TII 1î*: lu dT( )I.

NOTRE DAME CATHEDRAL, PLACE D>'ARMES ANI) S£'tTU F OPiAISON-NEUVE

IN THE FORFGROUND, 110.'TREAL.

IN the nîorning-of 'May' i8th,
16.42, a sniall
flotilla ni i g h t
have been seen
slowly gliding
tI) the rapid
current w'hich
flows betw'een

i ÏL St. Helen's Is-
land and( the
Island of -MIont-
real. "Jle sun.
shone brighltlV
on the sniowlv
s a ils, flaslhed

ANCIENT IIALBERI f ron the sur-
FOUNI) AT face of the rip-

'MONTREAL. pling river, and
lit up the tender

,green of the early springy foliage

on the shores. The dipping of thue
oars k-ept time to the chanting of a
hvnin of praise, whicli, soft,,ncd by
the distance, floated nuusically over
the waves.

* The fort v animal volumes of Reltions
of the early Fre ici inissionaries in Canada,
fromi 1632 to, 167:2, give a minute and graphuic
account, by men of schiolastic training, kceen
insight, and1 cultivated powers of observa-
tion, of the early religions history of Canadla.
Thiese mnissionary reports have l)efl re-
pinted in thîrce large volumes by the Cana-
(liai) Governmnent and forin a perfect iiine
of information on blie early history of our

vinr.They are, as ilh bc observed froin
<jr uotations;, written in quaint old. French,

%vichml a littie practive, hiowever, rendors
quitefainiliar. W\elhavereadniearly thowhvlole
of these earlv records, n pon whicih Bancroft,
I>ark rman, W~insor, Fiske an<l ot lier writors
tipon this period 'have hiad, to lepond. for
original information. It is front themn we
hiave coifllile(1 thbn Pccotint of the foninding
of tie commercial ineropolis of Canada.
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As the foremnost and liarg-est
vessel approaclîed, tiiere could be
(listingruishe(l on its deck a sinall
but ilustrious gi*oup of pioneers of
civilization, whose naines are for
ever associated with the founding
of the great city whichi now occu-
pies the populous shores, then
clotlied %vith the rank luxuriance

This wvas iMontnmagny, thc military
commandant of Quebec. To the
left of the priest stood a taller anci
more niartial-lookingr figure, ivear-
ing a close-fittin- buif jerkin, on his
hea(l a steel morion, and girt to his
waist a broadsword that had seen
hard service in the terrible vasof
Rlanders. This w~as tlic valiant

FROM SULTE'S HISTOIRE IES CANAI)IENS-FRANCAIS. PAUL CHOINEI>EY

D>E MAISOINNEUVE, FOUNDER 0F MONTREAL.

of the primieval forest. Conspicu-
ous aniong these, by bis tail figure,
close black cossack, widc b)rimmied
biat, and cross hanging from- bis
girdie, xvas Vimiont, flic Superior
of the Jesuit Mission of Canada.

On the riglit of flic Jesuit Father
stood a gallant soldier in the uni-
form of the Knights of -vlalta,
xvearing a scarlet tunic on whichi
was embroidered a purple cross.

Maisonneuve, the first Governor of
?vIontreal.

Nor xvas wvoan*s grentie pres--
ence wvanting, to this romantic
g-roup. A sonmewhat petite figure
iii dark coriventual (Iress and snowv
wiîmple, which. only made mors
strikingr the deatbly pallor of hcer
countenance, %v'as she to, wvbon the
greatest respect seemeci to be paid.
This wNv s tb e devout widowv.

3 2 2
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I aam (le la Pe1t rie, a (laugilter
of ilie ha(ute' noble'sse of NoIi1afl(ly,

ci urtly friends, had couic the pre-
vi<>us vear t o ()uebec, and gladIlv

10) be establisie<l. A lay sister,
M\adlemoiselle \Iance by naine. a
s;oldier's wife, and a servant (of
\ladanie (W la Peltrie, conîpilleteil

th1e littie group of wonicn.

MME. DE LA l>FITP.IF FOUNL Mt

A miscellaneous eompany of
sol(liers, sailors, artisans, andI
labourers, about fortv in ail, filled
the thirce littie vessels whichi,
freighited wvith the fortunes of the
infant colony, now approachied the
strand. As the ke-el of the pinnace.
wvhicli was foremost , grate1 on the
pl)ekly l)cacll, -Maisonneuve, seizing
the consecrated banner, liih

leaped asi ,andl firinl 1lafting
àt in the carth. feil luponl his knees
in -lad thanksg'iving. .\Iontinagnv
v\.iilnIl, ai thi-- ladies followed,
-nuic vhd cti mnliaii engoaging
ili a devouit act uuf worship, chalited
wvitlî gla(Isni? vu ice the sub1limei
niled(ljala hllin

F11l-et vruevis illysterinnîi.

ESS 0F THE CANAIIIAN UIRSUiINES.

'l'iue banners of licaven's King adlvanco;
The mystcry of the cross shinies forth.

Mie shore wvas soon strewvn with
stores, bales, b)oxes, amis, and
baggrage of cvery sort. An altar
wvas speedily erecte(l and decorated
with fresi 'and fragrant flowers
that stu(l(le( the g-rassv iargrin of
ai neigl)ouring streani. Vinliont,
arrave(1 ini the rich vestrneiîts of bis

Moilireul P(181 flail Premelit.
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office, stood before the altar, ani,
while the congregation in silence
feul uponl their- kuceès, celebrated for
the firqt tinie, aillid that magnificent
anîiphithecatre (if iiature, the rites of

A\t the clos;iiiý- of the Service the
priest învoked" the blessing of
hevaveni on the new colony. WVith
a voice treinulous ivith eimotion.,
tur mii- o his audienice lie ex-
claiinied, as w'ith 1)roi)hetic prIe-
science:

" Yon are a grain of mutstard-
seed that shail risc and grow till its
branches overslia(lowv tue eartiî.
You are few, but vour work is the
w'ork of God. I-lis siiie is upon

lIiiwoltel ,;cell. Thli river front,
which nlow i)ristles Nvith a foi-est
of niiasts, m as a solitude. \"\here is
uiail\ licard the shriuk of the i r >

red deevr if if w od \here iioN

strevts, the statIvcly ucecl
le-es, Stores andl(wlig of a

cr ddpopulation., rose the forest
I)riIlleval. "l'lie lengtling shiadows
crel)t across the littie niiea(low of
tlle enicanlipnient. 'Plic fireflies
g-leanîied ini the gahrn loom of
the adljacenit forest. ht is narrated
thiat thie ladies caughit tleie, and,
tying them-i in fsols
decorated tlicre\with li h altar. 'fli

OU) CITY NVALL 1iND BARRACKS, MONTREAL.

you, and your children shall fill the
Ian dl."

No mention is made in the con-
temporary records of the jesuits
of the Indian village of Hochelagra,
(iescril)ed by Jacques Cartier as
occupyinig the site of MI-ontreal a
hutndred Nrears before. It hiad,
doubtless, i)een destroved. bv Iro-
quais invasion. The noble Stream
whichi bears to-day on its l)roa(l
bosoin the shippingc of the world
wvas undisturbed but by the splashi
of the wild fowl, or the dasli of the
Indiaîî's liglit canioe. The miounl-
tain which gives to the city its
iianie, shaggred with ancient wvoods
to the very top, looked clown on the

tenits wvere pitched. Tue evening
mieal xvas cooked at the bivouac
fires; the guards wvere stationed;
and the sentinel stars came out ta,
watch over the cradie slumbers of
Ville-Marie de Montreal.

WVith tue early (lawn the littie
coiony wvas astir. Thiere wvas hard
work to be donce before the settie-
mient could lie rega-(e1 as at ail
safe. 'Plie ubiquitous and 1)100(-
tlîirsty Iro(luois infested tue forests
and( watched the portagres, soînie-
tiniies even swvoopig dowii on the
Aigoniquin or IHuron allies of the
French under the very gunis of
Qulebec. Tue first tiîing tiîat xvas
ho, le done, therefore, was to erect
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fortifications. 1-ravers and brecak-
fast over, the men ail feil to Nvork
wvithl zeal. Scizing anî axe, ?M.aisoïi-
neutve felicti the first tree. F as-;t
and i ard came the blowvs. Once
aftoer another the mlighltv, monarclis
of the foresz bowed andi feil.
M aisonneuve, assiste1 l)v Mont-
mnagnv and( Viituont, traccd the onit-
Iiiîe of a littie fort, and, withi spade
andmi mattC,J, with his o\\*l hflfl(1
took"] part ini the exCivat1on ot a
trenchi Nitholut the lines. It re-
vived, ini the ciassic immid of
\'iiiont, the traditions of the
folindin'. of the stoied Citv of thec
Sevenl 1iluis. But hiere his prescient
-vision bl)(2hl( the f<ilinliii., of' a niew\
*Romle. a iiuothier eitv of the Cathotue
faithi. m-lhicli slihml, 1 non risl and
l)rilg Uip chldtrenl ini the wiiticr-

ne~. xtndng its powver over
siaeraces. ami its protection t0

tar-off- missions.
In a short tiniie a stron- palisade

was erecte(l, surrotinding ýa spot of
groi*0tl1( sitilate(l ini a meiadlow\, lîe-

tween the river andl the preseit,
l'lace dL\rmes, wliere the x'ast
Parisli Cliiirchi lifts its lofty toxers
abo%,e the citv niestiing- at its feet.
"'lie littie fort %vas d1a1iv strengthi-
eneti, a few cannon inouinted, and
loophoies made for isketry.
'lie deadiv Iroquois lia(1 heen pre-
vented froil discovering the ncev
seutleument ini its first weakness, and
Il()\\ it w as s;trOnr enough to resist
aniv su(1(en attack.

;Thle short and1 l)us summiiier
passed hiappiiv. The hiarvest of
their ineagre acres xvas gathered
iii. T1he uifle i)atcil of late-sown
wvheat and1 iarlev lia(1 greenied
aîîcl goIldenie ini the suinshine and
1)een carefuliv reape1. 'lie nouni-
tain sioiies Iiad cilange(l froin
gVrcen to russet, friomi russet to
crinison. purpie, orange, andi yeilow,
11nd( had fianmed like the 'funerai
iîyre of suiimiier in the golden hiaze
of attmnii. The long-contintuec
rains lia(l swoilen the rushing river,
w-hiclh, overflowing its banks,
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thireatened to îvasli aîvav the stock-
ade andl lestroy the railparts of the
littie fort. It xvas Clhristmas Eve.
Thie Pei-il of the colonlists seenied
miinciint. '1licy nîiust suifer
grecatlv, and perhaps be exterrini-
ated if left IiouscIless and uncle-
fendcd at the x'erv begiingii of
winter. Tlicv ia(l recourse to
prayer, but it seeniie( ail in vain.
At lcngthi Maisonneuve, moveci, as
lie believed, by a Divine inspiration,
planted a cross in front of the fort.
an(] madel a vowv thiat shiould the
rising flood bc staved lie woulcl
inîsieif bear on biis shoulders a

similar cross up the steep and
ruggrçed inountain, and plant it on
the top. But stili the wvavcs in-
creased. Thev filled the fosse.
Thiev rose to the verv thireshiold
of thie fort. Thev struck blow on
blow at its foundiations. But the
hieart of 'Maisonneuve hated îîot a
jot of faithi and hope: and Io! the
waves no longer advancerl. thev
lappe(l more feehlv at flhc foot of
the fort. they slowv retired. bafIlcd

and defcated. as the coloiiists bc-
led.by the powec of1)aYI

Ifi August, 14,the littie colon\
wvas reinforced 1w a company of
recruits froîî Irrance, uîulder the
coinan of Louis <iAMlleboust.
afterwards Governo(-r of 'Montreal.
accompanied b)v Ibis vouth fuil wi fe
and1 lier beautiful sister, Philippine'

Iloulnge.Under D'A-illeboust s
experien ceci direction the fortifica-
tions were gyrcatlv, strengtliened. thec
wooden palisacles being replaced
by solid b)astions anîd raniparts (if
Stone and earthi. But continued
iiinaut fromi Iroquois attaicks

wsnot to be expected. The mis-
sion fortalice anîid thie forest was
at leîîgthi ciscovered, and tiience-
fortil becane the object of inîphlc-
able lîostilitv. The colonists cox<lul

*<On les voyoit rouler (le grosses V.Iîgîuu's.
rOUj) sur ('0111) rempIlir les fossez et mîoilles
isque.q à la porte (le lhabitation, et end

devoir enm4outir tout sanis resoîuce...
<lit Sieur dle Maisonncufve ne perdi pas voui
agle, espere Voir bientost l'ctlet (le sa pir.
ee. -ilioit, l<li<»Il <irs. .J<sili,j , 144:b.
1). 52.
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101 Iigr int Orî fi.Is at a distanlce
iroîn ls wal1, no eveil xvurk in the

ielîlds under cover of its -. 1s iîles
stroiigly arînied anîd in a ci nulpacî

anîd ii1e îsbody. Soinetiînes a
single I roquol0s îvarrior %woul<l lui-k,

hafslre',fo r wveeks ini the
iighh(alriiig thiice!t forw the oliî) r--
tiiit v to \vin a F'rench or~ 1-1 iron>1

scalp). The, colonists walkted in the
11liwof a p)erlpetual (lrca(1.

MIaisonneuve, tllOU<.2hI b)rave as a
lion, wvas n o less 1)rudcft than

ltESIDE1)NCI. 0F TUIE ]LON. G

b)rave. Instcad, therefore, of ex-
-posing his littie garrison, unaccus-
tonîed to the wi1es and artifices of

w%(Ood-w-arfaire, to a defeat which
would prove rminons, hie stood.

strictir on the defensive. 'fle liot
Normnan and Breton blood of the
soldier coloniets chiafed 1111(er this,
as thiey thiought it, cowardly policy.
\Iutinous nînrinurs, an d inuiendocs
that sting to the quick the soldîer's
pi-ide, becanie rife. and at lciîgth
reachied the cars of M.,aisonnieuive.

«The grallant chevalier, is lie

afraiul <if ili . rcdlskinls Y' snlecringlv
asiîIail i îîFLItosrccîîuau.
If lie %vve lot. woulu l ie let the
dosact a, sci ts anld sentinels,

all kevlp belind the rauîîparts hiu-
sef ruplivdu lis coîîurade, refer-

rinîg to tlle j wactice cofeipl ug
-)acI l., n îh-iii.5 o liad a
grî.at auîîpthv \\ toads the Ili-

(lhans. Io iîve Ihle al-arni :11 case o
anî iiîcuriifl)i of theJr(U).

Une dav. ton-ard the end of the
winter of 1643-44. the livigOf

.A. IîIttUM%1NIb, MONTREAL.

the houlids gave ofnnga the
presence oi the eflefllv.

té Sir, the Iroquois are in the
woods; are we never ta sec tliem ?"
dlenandcd the impatient garrison,
surî-unding the commnandant.*

"Yes. vou shall sc tlhemi," lie
prompLtly replied, " andl that, per-

ap.soonier thauî von wishi. Sec
thiat vou iinake good v-our vauisL'.
Follow w-here 1 leaI."

Monsieurj, les enniemîis sont dans le'
bois ne les i-nos-nous jamais voir?!" et-.
I)eCassoti, 1642-43.
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A?~t the hea(l of a little hamcl of
thirlv nieni, sonie on snwsosand
o1liers 11< >uîu(leingi through ithe (leCj)
dri fts, \ Iaisrnlîlelve sallied forth
agahnst thle I roquois. The cienm
\veie no(Wliere to l)e seeni. Th'e î-ash
sortie p>uslied on. Sudclenly the
air r-am, with thue shrill war-whoop.
andl thrice ilueir nuniber of painted
savages spî-aîîg up aroin(l thein
andf 1)oired into their 1 unprotected
r-ankls a stornui of arrows andl bullets.

Thle F rencch made a gallant stand,
b)ut witlh thrice of tlieir nml)er
slain,others w0>unde1d,
anid t wO capturcd.
they weî.c Compellerl
tr> retreat.Masn
neuLve wVas the last
to retire. The sav-

aelikc a tiger dis-
appo)(inltcd inIl hi

sprng pnnhis prcv,
Sullelvy (lrw off into
the forest and( wvTeal-
cd their- rage upon
their twE) ha;pless

%)ir~nîs vhiorn thcv
tftrturcd with uin-
speakable cruel ti,
an(l theni biurned
aI ive. This sharp TIII E A

its fortunes
vears of its

atti took place a
Itittle east of the pres-
etit l'lace d'Armes,

whse naine is ani ap-
proî.riate CofllflilO)-
rationi )f theg;l al! rv
of the first gri
of iI tra. No
ftirthier tntas vwe
cani well believe, Wverce
uttered agint e
trie(l valour of the
Sieur de M,,aisOni-
nleuve.

It is flot withinl the
scope of the 1 )reseiit
sketch to clesci-ibe the
progress of Ville
Mý,arie, iîor to, trace
during the eventfull

earlv historv. *No"0t a
year aind scarce a nuonth i)assCd in
w'hichi the ferociotis hunirters of meni
(lid flot sw'oop (lowI iupon the uitile
biourg. Iii the (lisastrous year 1661
the coloux' losi iii less tluan a nuionth
ov1er, a hutndrcd mcii by' the attacks
of the Iroquois. "Pieh whole
cotuntrv wzas comiplctely dlevoured
b)v tiieni. Likcz f oul harpies or
lîcasîs of pi-ey, tlicv pouniced iuponl
thieir victinis and cai-ried off lîoth

ien an wonen 10 unispeakable tor-

'Mit. JsNeVSMINTYRE'S IMS$IDENCE.
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huc.()ie of ties iere eliiefs, a
S:--CNrot. S9.) ilaiid fo- Ili,

Cru-1l t v aiid crimies, Ilat catlised the
lIIIIIIQI(tiitfl of met.~îv nî tCI the
111:uîl-s O i ivrttî- Slain in \Var.
andi( liat killiti SIXiX hirs XX itli hlis-

thevir t riais. thle hi-art s ('t Ile et tin-

wets XVi- sutjiei i a 1< fi en-
thusîasin. ',or wvere tiîcv wviut

'l'ie latter hi o t~ f Mottreal is
I)tetter ku'twi. Sttt~Wails amid

uuîîcncîîui- \v e vr e et bnsîî-ucted
\\ hidi ul(t 't t11 'ii\it le dehaiice. t')

saXaZ11e btut 1(t Civilizvdi f ts. Thle

:Vt-fl in Ille \vail- ti tIlle oId artillury
I vr-ac, (>Il fliv-n i-rl froltt lit-ar

1We C. I ). R.. edsîeriî stattin, aîid
tiliîrlit Il( ei Iiiiiit caeils maille
t) tIlle i tii-,iit F t irtilîcatio ti Laîie.

'fle arx or cihaî(lel t f tlii-; sc-îîîî
fetidai fC rtrces- t f NiFiraiu wa.s

7

lIStENCEi (IF '%I R. Rt. 1'. S:I,)ttrE

<tsi(le the w~capoîîs of thecir focs anîd
bliuîîtcd the duatli-dcaziii, arrow.

Ilns. onl one occasiotn, it. was ini tu
vear I(653, wit-i 1rîcîe
Xv..rc attacked 1wv two 111und(red Irc)-

qun. t,t aiîid a peu-fect showen
ttf billets. iiot onte of the Frenchi

wvas iiarinc(, whie tlivy wcne ein-
abied uttcrly to i-out theju- foe, (;< tti
wisiig to show,. tile chron-iiciî-r
dev-otIv adds, tiiat vhotn 1-1e
guiards is rtiardied wvCIi)*

* <C tille Di lt gardi- e-st bien>caté.-
Mc-utii-r, bWa!Ujti, 1653, :3.

ou)I tlle eicvatud groiîîtl xviiCe
Notu-c Daiîe iiecoiiîes St. -Mary-
Stri-et, anîd iin the t-itft.
s;tt î-o-iievalel olt G't)vi-iii-iîîî IHo'ise

hi-ai-b v e have a r-chc of ilic
<lflCI 'Il regl-i . the sc-elle of nmaux- a
su lidid disp day (-If pî-iîcely hIso,-
îtîtaiity.

'lic ohiIhisettr Cliurich., w~itlu
uts sî-proo'f and gracd-ul spireV.
carrus lis back tvt yîîîî tf thenis
pictuuesquc pcniods of the cit's ]lis-
tor. Ili hIe destruction of the
Reî'oliet Cli-clu aioîhîr auîcient

Moillerfil P(ýS1 ollil Ppesf,111.
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'Mit. bOlI''M IHN. tEIDNE c

landniark has disappeared, and only
in thec pages of histary lives thc
nieniory of the ramiantie fouinding-
and carly growth of Ville M\arie,

onl f the hierole men and wonien
whose nanies are initerw\ovcn fo-r
-ever like threads of gyold iu the
fa.brie of its stars'.

\.\T kînaw no more lovclv dIrive
in Canadla thani that arounid the
Mouintain Pari, inii Mfontreal, and
11o gcranlder view than tlhat obtained
fromi its southiern terrace. At aur
feet lies the noble
.city, with its busy
streets, its many
-churches, its pleasant
v-illas andl gardens ;
lu the distance the
noble St. Law'rence.
pouring ta the sea
the waters of haif a

gigantic centipede
creeping acrass the
flood, is seen the
many-footed Victoria
I3ridg-e, and afar off
on the !)urple horizon
the leafy mound af___
l3eloeil andt the blue ___

huis of the eastern lit,% ENSCI

town sh i ps. No one
farniliar with the
(2arlier aspcCt of this

.,~ fair city ean heilp co n-
9 trastinig its liresent

wihits 1)ast.
The MVontreal of

-the prCseint (lay, says
,Mr. Sancllhan, is far
différent ta that of
fift\v or even tw'enty
years agro. A few
y'ears ago St. Paul,

- Notre Dame, and
miany other business
strcts wvere narrow

>NTItEAL. the buildincis wei*e
lplainl in the ex-

trenie, the iron doars and shuitters.
which x'îcalmnost universal. giving
the citv a hcavy, prisoni-like appear-
ance; but these buildings \\-ru
creeted ta ieet dangers îlot dreaded
in the present (la\. "Fli 01(1 landl-
miarks which stili renîain point tn
a timie whnthe inhabitants hiad to
pravide against the assauîts of
enernies or tlic tarch of the incen-
diarv ; or, stili mare distant, ta the
earlv wars bet\vceni the Indlian
tribes and the first settiers. Thiese
ancient buiildlings are nearlv ail

LAIti "-EIE1NCE 0F -.11. il. 'M. ALLAN.
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destroyed, ai tlîeir site is 110W
occUpie(l hy palat ial stores and(

t\e iig.i almiost every style -)f
architect ure. '1o-dav \ Iont real
standi<s second( 10 no City l)pof the
continent for the st lidity anîd in
dlotir of itq buiilding,)s erected for-
commercial and otiier l)tii)t ses, andi
ini the extent, of accommodation ai.
ilie immense wharves whichi lne the
river front. and wlnchi appear t() be
1)uilt to last for ag-es.

It (Icirives muchi of its adv7antag-)e
iî*oni its position at the hecad of

int int thLe clnrrlI, andt. after ai
voae ii 1f S lit rs. arrived
sa~a t ()ee,;leethe whl e
CilV Ct t t.le ltt ave < 1< at the

niaiuical 1 ttiîî n t :. a falet
oft rrh tJ eco rd thiat the'_ second

steaitri huilt t'til tlîis Co ntinient wvas
lanmîiclt.e at S1 Montreal. 1ultm
littie 't vailer fi r:t inia v igat e<1 t 11t.

1ltsiithenlý 5h )iiS( .\s cctini-

waters of the St. L awrence.
"In its situatio n, at the ctn-

lutence of the t\\(, great rivers."

'It0KEBVj, "-IEHtIDENCE (OF MIL. A. F. (.AIULT, M0ONTRtEA1-

ocean nitn, and fromi its
facilities for commerce. Up to
1809 the only mode of conveyance
between -Montreal and Quebec wvas
bv- mleans of stag-es or bateaux,
buit the time hiad comie whien super-
ior accommodation w-as to be pro-
vided. Johin Molson, Esq., an
cnterprising anid spiritec i ercliant
of M-\,ontreal, noxv fitted out the first
s;teamier thiat ever ploughled thE
wa,.ters of the St. Idawrence. On
the 3îd November of this vear.
ilie little craft got up steam, shot

writes Sir \Villiam Dawson, "thie
St. Lawrence anid Ottaw'a; oppo-
site the great natural Iig ayo
the Hudson and Champlain vallev;
at the point where the St. Lawrence
ccases to be navigable for ocean
ships, and for thie lasi. timie in its
course to the sea affords a gigyantic
w-ater power; at the meeting point
of the two races that divide Canada,
and in the centre of a fertile plain
nearhv as large as ail Engyland,-
in these w~e recogmize a guarantee
foi- the future greatniess of M \ont-
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i-cal, not based( on thc frail tenuire
of h11uin legîsiation, but in the
inclinging decrees of the Eternal,

as stamiped on the world I-le lias
ni.) al dC.

"Wc-e Canada to be again a
willcncs.and were a second

Cartier to exlplorc it. lie nîight
wand(er over ail the ,great regions
of Canmada and the WVest, and re-
turning to oui- Wountain ri(lge, eall
it a-aini ?dotnt Roval, and sav that
to this point the Nvealth and tra(lC
of Canada niust tuirii"*

Nelson eighit feet in lieighit. H-e is,
dresscd in full uniforîn, and dlecor-

dl withi the insigma of the varions
(il -'rs Of nobility con ferred uipon
imi. In front of thc monument,

and pointing towards tic rivc-, are
two picces of Russian ordnance
caîpiured (luiringl, the war wvîth that
counitw-.

Thv- Place D'Armes, or- Frenchi
S quar-e, as it is more fianiliarly
(lesignated., says M.,r. Sanclham, in
cariy days w as a parade -round, on
which, (loubtlcss, the gallants; and

LORD STRAT11CONA 'S M0NTIREAL BEI>NE

Vie wvill noîv briefly note a few
of the nmonumnents and publie buildi-
ings and1 private- dwcllings of the
city. Conspicuions amnongy these is
tlîe _Nelson monument. It stands
on a 1 )cdcstal about ten feet highi.
Fron the top of this a circular shaft
or columin riscs fifty feet in lhcighit
and five in dianieter. On the toi)
of the pillar is a square tablet, the
wvho1c suri-nouinted with a statue of

* Addi-css before the Ainirican Associa-
tion for the Aulvaneeient of Scence.

dames of 1700 ofttirnes assenibled
to w-itness the niilitýary displays
nmade b\y the French troops uncîci
De Ramezay, Frontenac, or Vauld-
teu. Thîis square lias also, in stili
carlier days, witnessed the liand-
to-hand ficght 1)etwccn thie sava!ge
Indîjan and1 tlîe French settler, while
froin the bclfr-v of the 01(1 Parnsh
Chuirch rang forthi thie tocsin of'
alarmi to cail the settiers froin Uic
outskirts of Ville M.\ýarie to the hllp
of their companions.
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lIts successor, tie present Parishi
Cliurchi, is the larg-est in :-nierica,

hdigsonlie tenl th()usand pesls
Its linterior is vast an(lgrgos
b)ut its Nvorsliip is an enipty
1)ageanitry of outward foris, in
cap)ablt of satisfving- eitlier the in-
tellectital or sl)iituaàl niecessities of
tlî. soul. Blowings, bendings, g-enu -
flections, ponip, and prcessions,
arc a poor sul)stitute foi* dlie wo*-
silil) of God in spirit and iii trutli.

The street architecture of -Mont-
real is scarce surpassed 1w that of
aîîv city on thc continent. The
view (lwn St. Jamies Street froni
the Place D'Armes is one thiat it
would be liard to equal. The lncw
Post Office, the inewx City Hll, the
new banks. are structures thiat
woulcl he a credit to anvy city iii
Chiristeiîdomi.

The growthi of \ýetliodisiii ii
\lontreal fornis a ver important

chapter iii its historv. As early as
1802 the city wvas visited 1w the
Rev. josephi Sawyer, of the New
York Conference of the i\{ethiodist
E 7piscopal Church, and the first
class forrned. The fo1lowving year
tue first M\,ethiodist mnister wvas
stationeci there-the Rev. S. MAer-
win, of that Conference. He w~as
succeecled by such men as ïMartin
Ruter, Samnuel Chioate, andi the
apostolic Nathan Bangs. lIn i8o8
the first Methiodist church wvas
buit on St. Sulpice Street, where
its chapel-like front miglit recently
be seen. The estrangrenient causeci
bv the wvar of 1812-15 led to t'le
graduai withdrawal of tlue Aiîieri-
can intinerants, andi the occupation
of the ground bv British Metlî-

odis. li 181 the Rev. W.
Strong, the first Wlesleyan iniister
f romi I-ng1and, wvas stationed in
Montreal. lIn i8iq the tirst mis-
sioiîarv' auxiliarv iii Canada wvas
fornieil, and two v'ears later tue
St. Sulpice Street Cliurch wvas
superseded by a niew and larger one
on the corner or St. Jamnes and St.

Francois Xavier Street, oni the site
no\v occul)ie(l 1w tie Medical ll.
Six vears later anotiier Metliodist
chiapel in Gain Street, Quebec
suburbs, wvas built, tlie resit of tlîe

rganiizationi of a class in tlîat
locality l]w Mr. Jolin Mdatlîewvson
the previous vear.

"l'le progress of Metliodisni wvas
Iiow rapid. T'u 18ý34 the \\TeIliIic4toi
Street Cliurcli, necar McGill Street,
\\-as opened. 'l'lrce v'ears later tlîis
chiurcli was supersede(l bV a largrer
one On St. 'Mary's Street, on a
lot giveli bv tue late I-on. J.
Ferrier, to liose 1)elificelice dur-
ing- liaif a centur the \,ethodisiu
of M\ontreal owes iiuuchi.

A2 st.n. agriessive niovenient
iio\v took place. and in tluree -,ears
tluree larg,-e aiud liandsoine clîurches
were erecte(l. 11n 1844 the Lagati-
cluetiere Street Cliuirchi was opeiued,
un(ler tlie suI)erinteudeucy of thue
Rev. M. Richiex. A.i'\I., aiud occupied
bv tlîe congregation fromn tue St.
MNarv Street Cliapel. The follow-
iîg -vear the St. Janues Street
Church opened with very large
congreg-ations, inclu(linug His Ex-
cellencv Lord Metcalfe, Governor-
General. Thuis wvas one of tlue
largest i\'lethodist clirclies in the
wvo rld, luaviîug a seating capacitv
for about 3,000 persons. In 1854
the 'Union of the " Lowver Canada
District," wluich lîad hitluerto, been
unîcer tlie direct supervision of tlie
British Coiuferexuce, with the W. -M.
Conference of Canada took place.

To the more recent progress, and
the erection of flic newv St. Tamies
and otiier clurches, we need flot
now refer.

'rue principal residence section
of -Montî.eal is West Dorchiester,
Sherbrooke, and parallel streets,
and the siopes of the nîounitain.
One of tue niost magynificent private
residences iii the citv is tliat of
Senator Druiiiond, a recl sand-
stone structure îvith bold gables
an(l a Freucli turrete(l oriel. If
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this statelv bui1dîng- were only
placed w'itin amplIle grouin(s l1ke
those which surrotind î1Ir. joseph
L:iitoii's residence îîot far dis-
týant. it wouI(1 set off its fine
architecture to niuch better effeet.
he broad green sward, the noble

terraces and flne stattuarv niak-e the
Linton niansion singularly attrac-
tive. Thie railwav and steamiship
inagnates have beautified this city
with soie stately speciniens of
doinestic architecture. That of Mr.
Duncan MÀ\,cliityre on the miountain
sie conmands a majestic view aîid
niakes a noble vista at the hiead of
Drunîmonci Street. 'Tle home of
M\lr. R. B3. Angus, of lighit brown
stone, Nwith broaci, sloping, iawns, is
another residence of -%vhlich any
city nîight be prou ci. The ample
andà opuilent looking hiome of Mr.
Robert Meighen, of the Laze of
the Woodis Milling Comnpany, with
its large conservatorv, wvoulcl any'-
whiere attract attention. Highi up
on the mouintain slope is one of the
oldest andi. handsomnest palace-like
homes of M-\ontreal's mierchant
princes,' Ravenscraja»' buil thythe
late Sir H-ughi Allan, olie of the
fouincers of the Canadian steamiship
line, wvhose vessels are on ail the
seas. It is now occuipied by' his
son, Mr. Montague Allan. "Rkoke-
1w," tlue residence of 1\r. A. F.
Gauit, is a handsome castellated
b)uilding in the style of the famous

Rokeby Castie coîmemorated in
Sir Walter Scott's famious poenîi.

O)ur last eut preseîîts the resi-
dence of Lord Strathecona an(l
iNloun1t Royal. in whichi hospitable
mansion thius ý'eteranii Canaclian, for
Canadian lie is to the core, lias eii-
tertained inany nienibers of the
Royal Family. The hiouse, like him-
self, is modest and îînostentatious
in appearance, but Nvithin is a nuodel
of comfort and grooci taste. Its
great spacious drawing-rom i
a(iorned with miany notable pic-
turcs. It ivas iii thils rooni that the
present wvriter first hieard, last
june, tue startiing intelligence of
the serious illilcss of flic ]ing- and
postponement of his coronation.
Its conservatory is fillcd with miany
rare floweringy plants, but its cheif
attraction is its beau-iful picture
gyaiierv. This rooni is incd entirely
Nvith California red oak, wvhich
takes an cxquisite polishi, revealingr
every detail of its graining. It con-
tains marty paintings by artists of
the first rank. includingy jules
Breton's " First Commiiunioni," a
picture '-4 marvellouls technique ani
touching sentiment. This is the
miost vahiable picture whichi was
ever brouiglit into Canada, lhaving,,
cost flic sum of no iess than fortv
thousand dollars. Exaniples o'f
1-lenner, Diaz and nuanv other niot-
able artists bear it coînpany.

1> E A T Il.

By R. WAit.TER WIIIG11'1'.

Men spoke of dcath, a river dccp and wvild and %vide
An Aniazon ail cyclone swept, whcre we
Thirust ont. alone in -crror's barge nitist bc

Etigulfcd. In ail the inaps of tixne this tide
Is lixige wvith tribni;arics înnltiplicd,

But~ in the Heaven.celiartc-d geography
0f .lesus Christ, a siender Une I sc,

With nouglit of horror liinicid on cither side.
1 ùamxe to death-no dark and drcadful river,
Buit iu my being just~ thc faintest quiver,

Ag one cold liand love's pallid lips caresscd,
Sobbing with brokcîî hcart, ""fis Dcath "; Uhc other

'Flic strong, Nvarni clasp of an inunortal prcssed,
Mlho siniliiug said, "'Tis Lite, 0 wvelconic brothier."

Bcaîisville, Ont.
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BY AMV PARKINSON.

lIn the earliest houx' of nmoruing,

WVlile as yet thu miduiglit gl0o1xw
.Scarce by dlawn's first streak is silvered,

Mary coîneth to the toinb.

Ail1 nighit long lier tears have fallen
For lier Sav'iour, Friend, ani King

Now to wliere she left Hini Iying
Drings she lovc's last ollèring.

But lio flCC( is here of spices,
Hcrc hadl death no lielplcss prey;

Cerements put off are folded
In the place whure Jesuis lay.

"Heis rise-n"! \hile she marvels
1{ark, Hiniscîf doth speak lier naine

And with joy dlate returieti,
Slie bowved down hy grief whio camne.

Back 'neath briglitening skies she speedeth-
Feet made swift by heurt aglov-.

Nevcruiiore Jie desolation
0f the niglit iiow past to knowv.

Toronito.

Baek she hastes to souils still strieken,
E'ias, but this hiour lier own,

]3ack %vifl glad aixiaze to tell theni
Tixat tue Lord lias (leatli o'eî'tlirowvn.

Christ lixth eonqiieied! (bath is vanquishied,
Fallen proue the inonster see

*fhiey whio ail tîxeir lives have feared Iîjîxi
Now o more lus thîralîs shall he.

Eaith rehleat it, licaven re-eelio,
Till the tidiîîgs told tliis wii

In thicir blest reverberations
Reachi the millions yet unborn

Let aci sad, despairing siinuer,
For relief w~ho treibling cries,

H-ear lus pardlon ini tAie message
Now proclainied 'neatli Easter skies:

Deatli is vanquislied !sini no longer
Holds dominioni ov'er vou

Gates of life stanid -%vide before yoii,
Christ liath woni your entraxce- througlî
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Wh'liv ~I'a ciue loii on the ýiîîd.îîîeîît ''at. hi, %% ii'< -(-Ii <i i ta. 1tttLIave
tIlion loillintg tIo dIo vt h i l 111.1i îiai foi' J li e îib iluainý t liiiig, ti, (Lday iii a1

P\t it >late >N hawlt lit, î'oîll ttea tligliiig. tant 11it î'athivr ttiiii wa- mtalle.

tuie blooli ofi tI1i u-t tIer1oI ý: ý-e Io i.' i.ltiiî 'c!' P! !.~t

Th iaiiv wat crs of the mem, tlie cibt 'ii iji thle JY v
lisb liii w iii he ithihm vaut' itaiei ii- a n 'al i il. N% lii'-

N<dt t il th l1eapuing -was shall wasli thle gieat -taisý frunii thle îîigit.

Y'ai sav the t aliieaii îîîly ireatiis al liolisi letl
'Ilat liw is lit atn jute 1c tî1poti ain11 s idi 'ativi.

NIls le is lthe Mati if tie P'eulde. hiate by i l lipead îrîiv,-
lie is the feai' t the Temiipie <ut' tJe muî'iî e i t thle icast.

Sliall the NIi'l sue.i itg hlise of Antîtts ila 1,1W ilt ipl P o 'î <iiIeaigl

'lThe lîaî'cl of the futurie ai thte sliacliw oif tIi' <l'ail'.
WlVh lialtet' witlt tlîis pi e *., yii' Tlîev hlii a 1< i ilitelît

Wlîei thle wlîeels <of thle st leet lune là,î w HI lie' liear, of>1 thle pi-sut r elenit.
Y'ui say yiii fear '1iinîs ifeai' thei niiar of I uiine:
Buît tItis MIail i tii ca"iaî' as a, sea.i'iiizj ii tgi i)iliî.
Wholiiei tîiiîî.s fî'îîîî tlîi 31niis titaî, lie tar i l. tliiiî- iA' lii,
i-le plowvs the seas fia' gardnîls, aîlid lie ~awsthei saîtil foi-lr eu

01i, let thle ( îaIiieaît go, Strilci offlîi' hi-tîi'ul 6-111iii
li eiioii tiat fatîinnnl e"s siietiî'i andi tliîo'- e\ c'- that looik i «'i <ii .
'lle*res muire thlait miortai inii t avai<-tiii<aritly ini i j'-lgii i
'lThe fate titat iiîiw is iii thte ituil îwiil :niin lev iniitle' i<w t'
1> Pilate, 1 have sîillcieii nuaî ii1 in ii ii-iaiiî tiiila..
Hei-aue of titis sti-atge oeiîc'<f thle ,trlait aitd iiyt1< av

1 ,ii%' M in utitatgiig oit i'i'ii.s< w'iire tIlie oties<f I i lgu iii i
ient laid, at iast i il agiiailcil toindii , titde'i thle <'veltg st ai.

I sa' ir Min îise a'<aii one <lan andi iliwtî iiiî !,i,
Siiig lilce gîcat Apîollo whîite', ouîî godi of tit'h îe t il\
Andi tdieu. the wl it of v isioni to<îe tie 'eîil of t inie apîarni
Andi love of in i ati gt*eateitii ît. fri-iî vaiiiei.iiaî hg iîî ai t
His stot'v was a wittiei' on1 tue cagel' lips <iÀ tiî'u.
'lic seoîit'-ged ( alileati w'alkeil thli rail <if eani h aga ii.
1 saw- Juei'saietii go ibow'î liefote the iviat h if >Iwias,
Andiii tutnt itîto a field of ,totiles limier- thle trîaîiiiîg '<ear,.

Ail tiiese fair tow'cis andi Nvails w uit <lu ,wit h a gî'iat aitil tei'blie civy,
\X'iie signs andi Iottetits thirewî vut cart h tlhu'r siiailiîîs fn ic he
W'iîcîe spectral w'atiiii's stunile thle î-liiîis li'e glatit ceeilîiii,
ioîiig tiu IatI ticni the ilii''it, n1Weiiîisiow WAV îni.
'1'icî whiispct's w'ilil i lic %iot of eîa'Iing piioiîiiets uni thli stieet

<The wtail (if mtiiolîs liy thiie <leaul ;ih soutîl oif î'riiing Iect
Andti thlîî thec Teleîî 1>< 'îîie iei , aliil ,tooll. a i iît Oif iiaiîic
Ilîct asites, anid Jrcisaliît hll wl tîtetei tuii ainae.

Vt'i'il-httesr<îare' at'oîuiil tiiis Mtani, thli îi'iii' ti ste'uiî <s KCing;
Eut iaver the stont of tie agx- I couîldil eai' the Siveit stas Siîî.
Route ruiitMeul anti I Iteat-c a 1'aive aci'iis th l ic ni latigl:
A P>ower liait tisct ott the w'oi'ii, siîakiig thte tiîioiics as citait.
Anud ubowi te ages t'ait youi' unte, al bywiîn< andi a, jeet'
'lic sutïcicl Initîi'r lPilate !'' soiilcil evel' inii 111 car'.

'The deetis of saine are <dean foigot, bîut yoiîîr <liid iit'atlîe and live
Nomte arc faî'gieii ini the etit, but inn <tcotll voni f ai îm!e~'.-S'u''-s
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IVIETHO1DISM AND THE CHURCH 0F ENGLAND.*

BX' THE REV. F. WV. FARRAR, D.D.,

Dean~ of Caintcrbiir..

\'ERY religions awaken-Emienit of chutrclies or
IEnations lias a (leel) in-

tcrest of its owxi , but
iii every religions
awakexi nîenlt Ilîistorv
rCl)eats itself. Clîuriclîes
have îniaiv -renova-
tions.", ilîev sinkl-
again and again into
the Cond(itionl of the
vallev. Of Eze7-kiel's

vision, full of bone.s, " and verx'
drv." H-e wlîo looks ait tlîat miav
Sonietimies, likze the Jewisli propliet,
fe'el iîîîself uinable to answer thc
question, " Son of mani, can tiiese
bones live ?"But Mihen ail sems
absolutely lioleless there is a
noise and anl eartliquake, and the
bones conie togetiier, bone to lus
bone, anîd a breati, froi the four
wvincls breatiies uipon iiese siain,
an(l they' live, andl stand uipon tlîeir
feet, an exeeediuîglv great arniv.

And tliis revival is almîost en-
tirely the wvork of sonie mani, or
at least of twvo or tlîree mnj. God
does not save the world bv coin-
iniittee or clerical conferencc.
Usuially tiiere is a propliet, or saint,
or reformeir, W1lio muses until the
fire burns, and tiien lie speaks wvitli
lus tongue. iH-e beconlies electrie
to tlîrill iuîto other souls the Divine
flanie wvhicli lias pcmnîeated his own.
This Iiistory is always the saine iii
essence, tliotngýli it nîav' varv iii
lesser détails. He is hated,
slandered, persecuited, tliwarted, de-
liberatelv inisre)reeite(l, insulte1,

* This generous tribute to early M-\ethi-
odisin, and its relations to the Church froni
wvIich it sprang, is of ail the greater value
in it that it cornes froin the pen of oue of
the rnost able andl eloquent dignitaries of
that Church.-Eu).

kC1)t iii
abuse;
priCsts
burncd

poverty, ovcrwhelmied with
and, wlhen lings and

liave power to (10 it. lie is
or siain.

I scareely kniow of a single saint,
or prophet, or reformier, whose lot
lias differed from this. It was so
with Isaialî, sawn astui(lr; so with
lijahi. cliase(l iiito the vileruiess;

so with Jcrciiîiali, sinitten, nui-
l)risolle(, and niartvred ; so witli
:\nîos: so witi 'Urijali, the son of
Siniaiali ; 50 wvith iMicaialî, th-e
son of Iîîîlah; so wvitl ail the pro-
pliets, whlose blood cried f ron thie
grouind against tue "cliosen p)eo-
p)le," froni the blood of riglîteous
Abel to the blood of Zechariali,
wvlioni they sIewv betwveen the porch
and the altar. It wvas 50 witli Jolhn
the 1 .'atist; so with St. Peter. St.
Paul,1 St. jauiies, and ail the
aposties. It xvas 50 with the in.gcns
muultitudo w'loni Nero nîiassaered,
axîd ail those wvlio fel iii the great
persecuition of the early centies.
It xvas so with the Aibigenses,
xviti Jolun M-is, Savonarola, and
ILuthier, and \Villiani 'Tyndale, anîd
the Marian miartyrs i n England.
It was so with George Fox; it \vas
50 wvith Weslev and Wliitefield.

lIn later days, in(le(1, the lib)erty
of propliesNing lias been so long.
establislîed'tlîat inquisitors can 110
longer burni their opponents at
auto da fc; but inquisitors have
fouxîd plcuîty of successors to hide
uinder the garb of lamîbs the lieart
of w\olves. and to break mien 1s
lîearts, and to do their utmnost to
defarne thueir characters, thioughi
tlîev are tiniable anv lonîger to chioke
ont tlieîr voices iii blood and snoke.

\Vhiat is strange and painfuil is
that, miany~ a tinie, the rnost in-
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cenlscd oppositioni, the most insensate
fur>-, Ilias been founci iii the conduet
of the -religious atuthoritis-the
p)riests, the Pliarisees, the refigious
Mnt the nomîinal Clîurclî. 'These
w'ere the classes wvho murdered the
Lord of glorN.; and not a feîv
(leeply religious souls have f cit and
dcclared tlhat werc He to corne now
I-le îwr0tl( find I-is %vorst focs
amiong tliose îvho mlost exclusively
dlaimi to be of I-is household.
\Vhere Cliurclîes have fallenl into
thie (leep slumibcr of routine,
and rituai, and " clecided opin-
ions," there is 110 onîe whom
thcvy s0 much c1etcst, or îvhom
thiev 50, lassioiiately trv to
(lisparage, to persecute, and( to
silence, as the. main who attempts to
do their negflected wvork ; to feed the
hungiiry sheep -\ý,ho " look up and
are îîot fed "; to leave the dleep and
nîirv ruts of tradition aild forinal-
itv, aîîd to drive at least into ripples,
if not into wvaves, the gIassy- sur-
face of their Dead Sca stagniancy.

Christ came into a Chutrci clead
iii traditionalisni and ceremonials.
anid the priests, the Pharisees, tlîe
rabbis of the Church, were I-is
deadhlcst enemies. john the Baptist
lia(1 sai(1 to the pious formalists:
"Ye scirpents, ve gYeneration of

vipers, -hio hiathi %arnicd von to
fee f romn the wrath to comie?
Chirist " blighited " these saine
scribes ail( Pharisees, hypocrites,
&with the flash of a terrible invec-

tive," andi rollcd over their aston-
ishe l hatreci the seven tinmes
repeateci " woe." They triuiiîphed
for the tinie ; they unirted Annas
ai(l Caiaphas, aîid 1-eroci andi
Pilate, and the ruler andi the mob
for the destruction. Anîd as the
master, so shall the servant be.

But, thloughYl Christ's reformer
wvill a1lvays be in some formn or
othier destitute, afflicteci, toriiented,
N'et He will îîever lack reformers.
\Vhercver there is a torpid Chutrchi
and a corrupt xvorld, there arises

ali imnîcuse and( urgent xîeed. and
w~herever that le(l occui-s mcii wil
l)e raisc(l to si)lvit, cvciî thougli
the\. have to take thieir lives iii thecir
hlalds.

Su1chl ail iineiîsc and Iur<cent
nccd existed in its nîost virulent
fori ini tic iliddle of Uic eighiteeiîth
cenitury-. Thiere vcre somre great
ilen, andI n\vriads of gooi mîein,
an(l thousan.is of godly and hiappy
hlousehlolds iii the eighiteeîîtl ccii-
turv as iii evcry other: but it is a
incere spuirîous and effenîinate
charitv t o dleîiv the overwlîingiii
cvi(cic whiclî existe1 to pi-ove
that dui-g tlîc greater part of the
ctiîturv-\ thie Church xas excep-
tional stagnmant and tlîe world
exceptionallv corrupt.

As for the world, ve (Io îiot need
to, take tlic evile of \Veslev
hlinîseif iii his book on - Original

Sm"and( ]is " Further Appe)al,"
or of tliat g-iven in Brown's 'Esti-
miate.*' Sad as are the pictures
tliere hiresciite(l, there is îîot onie
elenîeiît of the indictiît that
camîîot lîe sul)porte(l by iii(epeidcuit
evi(lcnce. Lord Chesterfield wvas no
hirecise nioralist, vet il' 1 737 lie
spoke -agaiiîst tic liceiîsing of the
stage, becaulse thie favourite plavs
were se grosslv inmnoral.

I ain told,"' Nvrote Lady' M ary
\\otOIeJv 'Montagu, iii satiric refer-
ence to the prcvalcîîce of athieisiîî
and profligacv, "that there is a
1)i11 cookiiîg; to liave 'îlot
takeîî out of the Conîmaniidneîts
aîid insertcd iii the Crccd at the cii-
suing sessionî. It certainly might:
be carried out; hoîîour, virtule, andi
reputation, w'hiclî we ulsed to hiear
of in our nursery, are as inucli laid
asi(le as crunipled ribboîîs."

Trîe anînsenients of the people
were for the ilost part grossly'
licexîtions, and of the brutallv' cruel
character of bear-Ibaitiig( and cock-
flghitiigc. Siîîuggling, wvs universal
011 the sea coast, and wrecking wvas
comîîîon. Robberies, iii spite of the

jlfethodism (m(l Me Clim-cli of Englaiid.
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piuiislinîent of death iniflicted even
upon whimperig boys, Nvere of
constant occurrence. The streets
were ren(lcred unsafe at igh-ts by
the foui and ainiless ferocities of
the aristocratic M\oliocks. Clubs of

vug nobles, like the inifamous
I-ell Fire Club,'* wcre the scenie

of horrible orgies and blasphiemies.
Dueiliiîg %vas (lemanided i)y the
code of hionour. Political pro-

fgavand veniality wcre reiied
uponi as xnistrumiits of govern-
nin. Illcgalitv wvas ranhlant. Iii
two \*ears 50,000 persoiîs wcre con-
Victec of siugg-oling- gin, and fiftv-
twvo criminals w'ere hanged in anc
vear at 'lyb)urii. The I-buse of
Lords apI)oinited a canînîittee ta
inqupire into the nature an1 mne
assumiie( by the " I-ell Fire Club,"
wlîich w-as active iii trving to \\in
meinbers among the youthi of flic
kiiigdon, aîîd mlîo professed tlîiîîi-
seiv'es î'otarics of the devil, prayecl
ta Iiîinî an(1 drankl lus hcaltlî.

\Vriting even sO late -as 1784,
Wesiev says ini lis sermoni oni " Dis-
sipation ":" There is not, on the
face of the carth. aniother iuation
so p)erfectiv dissipated auîd ungodly
as Lnglauud, flot oly so totaill
without God in the world, but 50
openly setting- I-liuu at defianice.
'flihere never Nwas ain agye that we'
i*ead of iii history- wliereiiî
(dissipationi aîîd unîgadiness di(1 s0
-geiucrall- prevail. bath aniongigl
al' low, aud ricli an(.1 poor.-

Amongy the clcrg - genierallv tiiere
,%Vas a hukewarnîi Laodi cean ismn.
The ni oivof tlîemn wcrc iin paid,
amil in low social Jiositioni.

'flThc Clîuirchi," says Steele iii
thic Tattier, " is placcd lu thic
cenitre of the glass. betivcn zeai
and( niodcratioi, the situation in
wlîich slwe lwavs lourishces. XVe
siiou( tk care nieyer ta o\vcr-shoot
oursclves, ev'en iu the pur-suit of

The anc thingy of w-hidi thc
(lurel of iigan l the

eiglîteenth century %vas nîost afraid
af, the anc tluingl wliich slic de-
nounced inost persistcntly in lier
scrinoiis, wvas " ciitliusiasnî." Slic
utterlv forgot tlîat \\ithout en-
tliusiasin the g-osp)ei would xicver
have bcên sprecd beyond Palestine,
anîc that ail Christianis are biddcn
ta be fervent (Ilicontes, hiterallv.

boiinge i) l spirit." If the
Chiurcli of the eighteenitlî centurv
couici boast of its Berkcee, its But-
ler. andl its Wilsoni, it hiad prelates
w~ho iiVe(l ii the grosscst pietiiora
f ornes case , w lio amîassed linge

fotmsout of the revenes af the
Cliurcli for tlîcir fanîlhies, W'Iliile
haif thecir cicrgv were ieft ta starve;
whlo poscd as territorial nobles withi
everv adj unct af lukcwarii n stcîita-
tioni ; wlio luad forgotteni the vcery
existence of tlîeir inîmiiense responi-
sibilities ; and soine wlic r-arclv. ii
ever,> set foot in tiîeir hlf licathcîii-

il.andç whîollv nicglectc(l diaccscs.
Thle sermonis of tiîat age arv

la-gely- occupicd xvitlu tepîd marais
anmd haif-lieartcd argumenits. 'Iflu
preacluers. believingp ini their safe
,aiudl conînipiace viîa media, rélied
clii lv oii a w-on dis- conunuioni-sqense.
andi I-clresentc(1 tihe ail-merci fui
Fatiier as a ' colaurless Provi-

deue' In tieli- discourses we
rarelv find a touch of cinotioni. or
,a flash of cloquenice. " Dul], duiler.
(lullcsýt,. is the epitapli proiuaunced
ui)ou tiien by critics wl'ho madle a
consciouis atteiipt ta 1-ca( at Iist
saie of thiin.

Such wvas the îvorld, anid suiclu
w'as the Clîurchi inito wvhici the

\Vscsand \Vhitcfieid. a(ii tiiose
w'luan thev coi-%ertel cci. )ean fi)
pour the uin- wince of thecir zeal.
thlu-i dlee) feelingç, tlîeir buringf
coniviction. The rcsuit m.vas the
uipheavai of coniscienice anîiiongç those
Nv'ho lucard thcm. that breakin iUp
of tlhe founitainis of the great d1ecp
of the huuuu1an cnliotionis, whiciu
nmust ailvays cistie ilici ualia
beimgs, nlot hau-denied anistiffcnced
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iîrt0 (cad routine, arc first broughit
into contact w'itlh eternal verities.
To the nieglccted masses of the
people neithier the fashionabie athie-
ist. nor the stubtie philosopher, îoi-
the huindruni orthodox sernionizer,
hiad aniy miessage w'hichi couild be
of the least avail. The masses of
or(linary men cannot live on the
(iead husks of niegation and tradi-
tionalisin. Ignorant andl brutal as
the low\,est classes hiac been aIiowe(l
to become, it Nvas impossible thiat
axîy forni of religion shîould ini ans-
w-ay reachi themii whichi dlid îîot gYo
10 seck thcm i; whIichi did not sv-1

speak in a language whichi thecv
could undcrstan(l; whiichi did flot ini
very truth believe in tlie Ho1v
Glîost; whbicli iid not bring thieni
living tritlis andl a living God, and
a livingc Saviour. Ini the ïces and(
(lregs of flat andi duill religionisni
ihc w~as ncede(l an infusion of the
new wine of the kimgdonm of heaven.
Amnong the chili and whitened
emibers of dead orthocloxy there wvas
nieeded the lcaping of a hot and
living flame. Whien the Kings-
wood colliers hecard tie inîpas-
sione(l appeals of Whiitefield, ýami(
fclIt the iaýgnietic personialîty of
m7esley, it wvas impossible, as in the
Carly days of Chiristianity, thiat thecir
nex' aw-vakcnciid lic ild gflacless
sloioud fail to express itself by
pli sical manifestations, and take
the formi of " corvbantic Christian-
itv," -%vhicli niade'thie sneering miob

0fjerusýaleni sas- nmcitcen en
lunies agro: " These mcen are full of
nlew wxnle.y

T1he spread of IIîodisni."
savs AIr. Leslie Stepheni, " can only
be explaincd by thie social develop-
ient of thie bine, and the growlh

of a great population outside of the
rusly ecclesiasticali niacincirv. Tfle
refuse thuls cast aside took-fine bv
Spontaneous combustion."

Thie, new preachiers liad met and
satisfied Ibat deep-lvingr religionls

instinct, whichi remamled wiiollv un-
satisfied by' the narcotics of dri-tngil
pulpiteers. inany of w'lion were but
liai f conivinced, e ven inltecctuailv,
of the truths tlhev taugh-lt, and to
w'iîoni Ihose trutlis were practicallyv
(lead as 10 a,,nv real potencey in
(loniinatilig uver thîe Nvorl(llv and
sens;ual life.

iut, xîeve-. Net lias it been the case
tliat axiv power for good lias begunii
to stir Ilic Nvox-ld îvitotit awakeixg
into intense acti\'itv the opposî-
tion of thie powers of evil. Thiose
powvers are content ho reniaixi (or-
nliant so longr as goo(l and cvii are
xîot strugghing togetlier in the
dleatli grappie. but are reposing in
coinfortable, amicable compromise
side by side. Thie world, thxe ilesli,
and(lic dcvii have îîohitie least
objection to soft euplinlisin, and
liaI f-apologetic Nvarnings wliich
hurt xiobodv, anid wakcn îîo con-
scienice, anîd do not disturb a single
cruci oppressor, or lîarass a single
wvickcd interest. The twiighit of
ialf niorahitv is not disagrecable to

tliein, but ]et a mail speakz ont, ]et
hiiiî amni a (iowvfrigit, blowv at any
faslîionabhe vice, or axiy conveil-
lionai (lislionestv, anîd wiio, does xîot
lznowv thie funions clainour Nwhichi
wihh folo\vw Let liinî flash ont one
rav of GodIs sunilighito lie dark-
niess. ani everv unclean lhing, wiii
flrst begin ho stir uneasily, anid thiei
10 buzz around i s liead, or to stincr
bis feel.

It is nal, tlierefore. astouîislîing
f liat hotlî the wvorl(i and thie Clitirclt:
met the beginnixîgs of \Vcsiý;eyaniisn!-
withi fierce repugnauîce. Thîe world
cxprcsscd ils lialrcd bv riotons furv
and endhess abuse. 'Flic turbulenýt
niob, oftexî lieaded by gxtein
surroun(ie( anid stornlied the nîceet-
ing-placcs, and fot onlv thireatenied,
but actnalv ulsed personal violence
agraixîst the preaciiers. and thecir ad-
Ilcrenîs. Thlese were frequeuîîly
peltcd witlî stones. and beaten witlî
sticks; and on two occasions a
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baitcd bull, set oni b\ clogs and dlog-
like iicxi, wvas drivenl inito tlue ilidst
of thieir cong-regration.

The hiearts of the pQ~,
Nvrites WVesley, " xvcre stirred up ini
almiost ail places ' to kxîock those
inad dogs (the 'Mcthodists) oni the
head at onice.' MAill-damis %vere let
out: cliturch beils jing-led ; drunkl-eni
-fi(iclers; anid ballad singcers hired:
orgaiis pealed. drums beaten anid
iornis bloin."

Thie worst disturbanices were ili
M"edniesburv, wvherc mcni aild
'vomieni alike were subjects to fear-
fui outrages, anid wvhere, after the
town had beei ahîîost sacked, the

via-a miaxi xîam ied Egg-<ixî tonl-
said to thie mnol " Wrell, lacis. lie
tliat liatli donce it froxîî 7eal for tlic
Clurcli, I do niot bMaiehi.
Nothiing but flec heroic spirit, ai
imperturbable tact anid calmniiess of
thie Weslevs anid Whitefield could
have saveci thecir lives froin the
piotis zeal of thiose giin-drixîkiig
savagres. As for the (lea(ihcr
weaponl of lies. nio calimxiv w-as too
b)lack to obtaini credenice if it w-as
airnced at the Metlîodists. Wsc
wvas called " ani old fox, a
iotorious hylpocrite." ' axi avari-

ciouis self-seel-er," -a Jesulit." " a
Pope," " a traitorous jacobite and
coxîspirator." As for \Vhiiteficld.
lie
4Stooc1 pilloried on infamy's ilui stage

And' bore the pelting scorn of biaif an age,
The very huitt of siaxider, anud the blot
For every jihe that malice ever shot.
The inan that inentione(l hini, at once dis-

imissCcl
Ail iccy froni bis lips, and stieered and

hissed
Iiis cri nies wresucli as.Sodoin nover knew,
And Pcrjirýy stood l up to swear ail truc ;
luis aini -%vas mischief, and his zeal pre-

tence,
Iiis speech rebellion agairist couinon-

senSe;
A knave wben tried on lionestv's plain

ruie,
And %%-lin I)v that of reason, a inore fool
The woxld's best conifort was, bis (loni

was passed,
Die whiere lie might, lie mnust bc (lamneri

at Lasti."

'But for sucli a fate \Vliitefield
w-as niot ulliprepare(l. Whien lie ivas
at Bristol, the chancellor of the
Catliecîral begged lîîxîi i xot to preacli.

\Vhvy?" asked \Vlîitefield. " The
tlîiiîo- 'Las givenl geiîerai dislikc,-
said the cliaxîcellor. " Wlîeiî.
asked M'îitefield. " was flic gospel
preaclie(i witlîout dislike P" The
lxostilitv of thie Cliurcl-tlie major-
ity. at least, of those Nvho called
tlieiîîselvcs Clîuirclxîî cn--slîo\\ved it -
self lio less decidedI-. Tlue c1crg\
trie(i to put (lowxi tlic Methiodxst.,
because the\, ' slîamîed tlin b\
tlieir coinquests. anid anigered tlieïîî
by tieir rivalrv."

Elislîop Gibsoi, of Londoxi. ivrote
chiarges axi(l pastoral letters agailist
the Metliodists. iii w-hidi lie aIl !)ut
deiouxîccd it as a lieresv to, believe
iii the presexit work of the I-oly
Spirit. W-axiing more aiîd xmore
axîgçrr- as tixîîe w-eut oxi, lie tried tu
braxîd tlîeîîî as (issexitex-5, tlioilthî
tliey- we'rc doixig tlîeir utinost t-
avoid dissexît, alid after coiplaiin-
iiigl thlat tlîev w-vent to cliurchcs, lie
a(l(s, -Axîcl xîot coîîtexît witlî tha.t
thie\- have hiad the boldxîcss tc>
preacli ixi tue fields, anid otiier open
places - (as if Chirist and tîxe
apostles hiad licvcr doxie so). " anid
l)\ public advertisemiexîts inivite tlie
rabblc to be tlîcir licarers.' '1'here
spoke the eigliteeith cexîtury b- thie
voice of the )isliop. 'Tlc (irlv
h)elove(l brcthircn '* of tlîe Cliurchi
l)ecaxlle thie " rabblc.- if, ixi tlîe iii-
teiîsity of tlîeir spirituial lîuniger.
the\- soulît for the oily- food oii
\which their souls could live.

To scek ai(l save thce lost be-
camle a crime if it wvas attenîiptedl ili
axi1 "' irregYular " wv. The vicar(i
B.attersea. iii liis pamphlet. plaiffl\y
told thie Metliodists thiat thlc\- wore
xîot wvalîtcd iii the Cliurch of Exw-r
laii(l, anld uîitil " tlîcv deludleui
tiei.*" the people ', Iial gonle 011 i
a reguxlar aid quiet l)ractice of
duitv '-thi c cutv, as Weslcv re-
miarks, of cursixig aiffl swcariixg.
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gluittotNy and dlriuinness, of pro-
lig-acv and adulterv. The poinit of
IBishiop Lavington 's mnean and
shiaIlo; v attack wvas the supposedi
resemblance betw'een the "cii-

t 1sisî" of iMethodist andi Papist.
l3isliop \Varburton also wielded his
1)I1tlgeoii agaiiist the " enthusiasni
whichi carccl to believe in the gi fts
of tlî'-> Spirit. Otlher attacks werc
ver\ nuniiierous, but thex- are
scarcelv w;orth iienitioniing.

.The Mletliodists," said Miss
Ldgewood, " hiad to confront that
hiatred whiichi is stirrcd UP 1w
vigorous conviction in the fact of
laiiguid iiiakýe-believe.*" The bi: '
anid clergy in general -liad 1- ..L Lhe
religions imlpuilses inito a, straiglit
waistcoat, and iîiiagined thiat the
force thus dlooied, to, inaction couldl
retain suifficient pow'er to be ilseful
without I)eiiilg troubiesonie.-

It w-as only step by step, anmi with
dIcep reluctance, thiat Wesley w-as
driven froin his old traditional
1f-h Chiurch feelingcs. For a long
timle lie w-as horrified at the thouight
of foundingr any sect. H-e con-
stant1Y exh ortei Ilis people to gyo to
chiurch. He said that -the glor%-
of Mcthodists " liad been " not to
bec a separate body." He even said.

\Vhwlen the \lethodists leave the
Chiurchi of Enln.God Nvill Icave
themii."' N\evertlieless. lie wvas coin-
l)ellCdl-COIui)Cplle(i by' his dluty and
hiis conscience, andi bv- ail that lie
owc(l to GoI zani nuan-to take step)
I)v qte1) the road wvhich led logyicallh-
ai inevitaibl- to thefun ton [
a s;epprate religious body. Reluc-
tantly. in 1739, lie began to prcacli
in the open air: reluicta-ý.tlv lie
rirclained lav-preacllersq reluictaniitl\
lie allow'ed luis îreachers to) ad-
iiiinister the sacranient in thecir
pulaces of nmeeting; relutctanti lie
Orclainecl sileritendcenit.," 'wiio
wcre practically bishiops for bis
Ainericani comnnunitjes.

"If w;e iinust cithier clissenit or be
suencit," said WTesley, " actimi est:

church or 110 churchi, w;e niust
attend to the saving of souls."

-If separation %vas. to ensue,"
said Dr. kigg, -lie would icave the
lanic of i t e'mtirelx- upon the

supineness, or ()i the coiitenipt or
intoîcrance of the Anlcnclerg.
Ilis hiand, at least, should flot sever
the tic. 1-e kncw., however, that
the verv steps lie hlad taken liad
sluown the w-av to effect sticl a
separationi, anid hie neyer rcpented
of those steps. 1-ad the Church of
1Engl,,and know-n the day of lier
visitation, no separation uieed have
cnisucd. It is undenial)le thiat
separation Nvas the iuccessarv resuit
of \Vcslev's wvork, becauise the
Cliurchi of ]Snglanid failed to nuiake
any atteinpt whatevcr for the reten-
tion of M ciodisîn, or its incor-
puorationi within its own s%-steiin"

-As earlv as 1740 tic cleî-gyy closed
the cluurches agaiiust, We'slev, and
Vcl)Clled bsconverts fromu the 1-olv
Comnunion, however conspicuonls
iigh-lt bc thecir pictv. Thien, and
not tili then, clid the\- begin the

rein-of brcad anuiomg theni-
sel ves.

Suirclv, theni, the Chiurcli of Fng-
laiid slîould endleavour to lcarn
fri-n the Chiurcli of Roine tlîat
IeSsIon Of the wiligiess to u-ecog-
nize. to use, aliid assimîilate the

irgua.but often divine, sources
of enitlîusiasiii. w;hichi woul( have
savc<l lier fromni anv a terrible loss.
'flic î-ise of M~ethodisin Nvas niot the
first. îîor w-ill it be the last, occasion
wvhere a lîttie of the niceecss of
xvisdonîi aind the largye-lieartecliiess
of toleraîîce displavcd in tiîne na;'
heal breaches wvhich, after a littie
neglect. tenid to, becoine irrparable.
TIhle late, Bl}iop of Wý.incliester.
FBishocp Samueci Wiiber force, who.
ail lus life. lîad l)een a leadler of the
Hi-lih Chiurcu party-. once 51)oke in

Exte iall. ýanîid thunders of
app)lausc. of -the w;ax- iii wlhich the
Chiurcli of Enýlglaiud sliowed a senlii-
vitaiitv. wvlien sie expellcd froin lier
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bosomi that saint of Goci, johin
Wesley.-" The expression is not
iiteraIiy accurate, but it is suffi-
ciently near the truth ta remind us
how neccssary it is ta learn the
lessons of history, and iîat ta
repeat the errors of the past. The
verv year before his death Weslev
wrote ta a bishop:

The i'vethadists iii generai are
nienibers of the Chutrclh of l:-ng-
land. ... Permit mie, thien, ta
asic, for whiat reasoniable endi %voulc1
Yanr lardship drive these peaple out
of the Church? Are tliev~ nat as
quiet, as inoffensive, iiay- as piaus
as any of their nieighbaurs ?***
Do v'ou asic, ' Who drives themn out
of the Church?' Yonr lardsblîi
daes, and that iii the nmast cruel
manner, yea, and in the mast (lisin-
gennaus niaxner. Tiiey desire
license ta warship Gad after their

awn coniscience. Yaur lordship
refuses it, and then punishies them,
for nat having a license. Sa your
iordship le-aves themi anly this alter-
native, ]clave the Clurch or
starve!'

But God at last shows ail things
iii their truc iight, and the \\orld
lias long- aga seen haov mutcli it
omes ta the preachers af MNeth-
adisnîi.

éThe noblest resuit of this,
religions revival," savs Mr. j1. R.
Green in his " History af El:c-and."
lévas flhc steady attempt, which

lias neyer ceased fram that day ta
this, ta remedy the guilt, flic ignor-
ance, the physical snffering, the
social degradation af the profligate
andl flc poar."

"Oune canînînniiity," savs Telfordi,
licars Wesley's naine: the

Churches hiave caughit his spirit."

THE LATE MNRS. JOSEPH PARKER.*

]'Y NMRS. M. F. T. D)E TOUFFE-LAUDER.

WVhat is it ii the noble face that sines?
That crowns the hiead and ail the brow entwiries 2
Thiat fils the eyes wvith stueh a, wondrous lighit
Tiat wreatlis the moiith withi suchi a, sweet delighit?

"fis fot a <lream;
"['is not a gleain
0f what nay only scell

Mis like aL glory frouîî the Yonderland,
Dropped softly fromn the tender Fatiier lhand.

It is the faitbilighit on the sainted face.
'is (3od within ; the imier suîîshinie's trace;
Calini, scUtled trust, a joy serene and pure;
And love is quen, and sits ini streingthi secure.

M\y Cod is love!
O Holy ])ove,

Stay ivitli me fromi abovc,"
$lhe sceis to sing: I hecar the swelling tones,
Sweet singer! thon art now anîxd the "« Thirones.*"t

WVrittcni after stiying loing the picture of Uhc late Mrs. Joscphi Parker. 1 met
thc late Dr. Joseffli P>arkcr and Mr.Parker ini Cardiff, W'alcs, and have lovcd lier
evcr sne

t 'lTliroics and domiùiioîs, anid prizicipalitic, anîd powcrs."
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TH-E LIFE 0F SERVICE,-.

A I>LLA F'OR DEA CONESS 1VORK.

13Y SADIE 1.1S1. (;k

LITT"1LE conîpauy of
l)elieveI-s w~cre ono day
talking albant the gloi-
ans vision of 1-laven
scn by St. Johni ou
Patn-ios, andl anîong
theni Nvas Thomias a
KeiTipis, the author of
thiat beauitiftil Ci-is-
tian classic, Il The Ilii-
tation of Chiri.4." l'le
question îvas raised as

ta whîcil verso of that last chapter
of thc Apocalypse hield ont thîe îîîost
blcssed hiope ta the Chr-istian. One
said-

IAnd they shail sec His f.tce,"

Another said-

And there shall bc no nighit thiete."

WThcni ail the othiers liad spakeni,
thiey turned ta Thomias a Rompis
and a wonderful radiance lit Up his
face, a liglit reflected f roi thiat landc
wlhore "'they îîeed na cancil, neither
lighit of the suni," as hoe said-

IAnd His servanits shalsci-ve, Iiiiim.

\Vhen wc renieiber tliat it is the
crawningl glaory of the Father's
anglels tlîat oxcel in stect obe
nîînîisters of His and ta do E-is
pleasure, doos it not secim wonder-
fui tlîat w'e, frail hunian creatuircs
at best, should share the haonour aîîd
privilegre, evOfl in this life, of being,
di iuistering spirits sont forth to
iiister faf thieni wvho shial be

licirs of salvation ?" But whien xve
turn ta cantonhllato thiat beautiful
life wvhicli the Christ live l here
amangy men, wvhat else wvas it but
ane long rnihlistry, one unicoasîng,
untirîngr service to a last and sinful
world-a lavishied life. "I alii

1an1O0Ig-YVOU as lie tlhat rvh.
NWz-1S 1-is ownl CNIlaliatiofl of IIs
mission to carth.

The w'ord ',ervice sal carries
\vith it the i(lca of bonclage; but
servi1ce for- Chirh-t is the hlighcst
kid of frccdoin foir cverv hiuman
life. li the fi-st of the Eipisties ta
the Corinithians. seventhi cliapter,
the A-postie f'aul develops -al(1 eY-
l)lais thiat w'ondolrfiul paradax:

-lHe that is callod ini the Lard, be-
ig a servant, is thle Lord's froc-
îlan ; lhkewisc also hoe that is
callod, being- froc, is Clirist*s sor-
valt." Aloiig- Nitlh this ]et ils a(I(
that sigîîificant line fromn the pou
of a later scer: -Ail sei-vice ranks
the -,alli withi God.- l-o\v coin-
fortimg the tholîlt that in thc
oi-dinary r-outine of life, evenl the
conlinioiiost and1 low\liest services, i f
performed Il for jesuls' sakec," are
as acceptable ta Hini as the greator

As N-e catchi thie tri-nrniig of
the Master's life and words., 'we
roalize that the cost of discipleship,
is just the saine ta-dav as it wvas
duî-ing His inicarnation ; and if. iii
the Providence of Godi, thiere cornes
to uls ai cali whiich requii-es ils ta
pass îvith resoluto stop bcyoncl al
tliat wo niost love, thiat wc mnay
tiraw oni-selves into the liard fighit
agahnst evii. W'O (lare niot hiesitate.
\Ve miust followv the vers' foot-priiîts
Tesus left beind, even thoughl tlîey
I)e at righit langles ta the broad,
beateii track alang -whIich the
w'arld niiovos, if we would shiare His
close persoual campauianship and
learui His purposes for niankind.

Ohi, the sadiîess of the thouight
that some gro thraughi life, from
birthi ta doathi, withauùt s0 muich as
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lifting- a finger to lielp this great
work so (Icar to flic hcart of Christ
thiat He, flic infinite Soli of GOdI,
left flc grlory, of I-is Fathcr's home
aiid pourcd out I-is soul unto dcathi
thiat the w-hole wvor1d iiiiglît bc
save(l; thiat iîot 0one drifting, storin-
toSSc(l soul nîlighit miss his wvay back
to his truc homie in the heart of a
tender, coflhl)asSioiiate Goci.

How wvonderful thie love aîîd
svnîpatlîv of Christ! Moved mîTtlî
compassion wvhenever litunîan sor-
ro\\ crossed I-is vision or îumnîa
need apl)roachc(l Hiini. In tryiîîg
to und(erstand( tlîat i(lcal life, a life
of perpetual. unbroken comniiii 'on
%vith the Father, we g-et a glimpse
of wliat Gocl's wviIl is for us. His
wvill is thiat wve should be like jesus.
Like E-ii iin synipatlîv, like liii iin
service and ini devotion to our
Fatlîcr's wvil1. His consecration wvas
onlv another xîame for service, and
Ho taughit continually by wvord anci
(100( tliat the truest culture and
the higliest wisdom are found in
loving service to our fellows.

\Vlat bearingy lias ail this upon
the (lcaconess work. To every
truc dleaconess service is the law

olier bciing. A servant of the
Chiurcli for Jesus' sake," this is
lier proudest badge of office and
thc nîainsprîng of aIl lier effort.

To review the history of the
cleacolicss miovcnient, or ratiier, to
account for its existence, wve mnust
go back to the mornincg of timie.
There is ample proof in 01(1 Testa-
monit historv that as mian aîîd
womîan stood togetlier in the purity
of Eden, and togetlier fell, s0 it wvas
in the plan and( purpose of God tlîat
tlîey slîould miove liand iii lîand to
regain their lost Paradise.

We pass bv M.iýirianii, the first
prophetcss, D)elorali, Hannali,
Esthier, Ruthî, aîîd ail that coin-
paxîy of hioly woîîîen of old. until
w~e reachi the New Testanîcut timies.
Here the blessings and privileges

wliich tlic Gospel dispensation
broug-ht to wvoîîan, sijine out in ail
tlîeir beauty. \\T tlîink of MVary,
tlic notlier of that Bethlcehcm I3abc,
of tlîe devout Elizabeth and of ail
thiat group of faithfül wonimi
gatliereci about our Lord, last at
the Cross and first at the Sepulchire.
Close to t'hcse coi the wvonien of
the first (liacoliate, wvhichi originate(l
wvitli the formiation of the Chiristiani
Churcli and wvas composcd of both
îîicni andl wonîen. Aftcr the twclfflî
century,' tue dcaconcsses, as a dis-
tinct 0r(ler, ceasc(l to cxist, owing
to the false. ascetic principles which
Iia(l crcpt inito the Clitrcli.

Anîong the wvonderful aclîi ve-
niients of tlîe iineteeiitlî century wvas
the rc-establislimcnt of the order of
(leacoIiesses. It wvas flrst revivcd
ini Gerinany, and( spread ral)idly to
Engiclancl andî Ainerica. To-day
thlere is scarcely a great citv ini tlîc
w'orld wvhcre thiere is flot somne
rel)resentative of the order of thc
white tics.

As to tue various departnients of
the (leacoliess work, tlîere are visit-
ing- deaconcsscs whlo alwvays work
under the direction of their pastors.
nurse (lcacoIiesscs wlio give thiem-
selves entirely to the sick poor, mis-
sion (lcaconcsses aîîd cliil(ren's
dcaconesses who carry on the work
aloncg its iîîdustrial uns.'o (le-
scribe the (luties of aîîv oiîe of tiiese
wvouId be to pi-ove tlîat the dca-
coîîess wocrIz is indced a inanv-
sided, far-reaching kind of service
afl( peculliarly adapted in i its
îîîctlîocs to rcachi the honmes and
liearts of the people.

The (Icaconcsses are simply l
ordier of wvonien wl'ho are tryingy to
followv in the footsteps of Jestis.
Ili our vision of lTiii, we hiave liad
a vision of flic world's Iicc(s, and
hiave Iearncd thiat xvholc-lîeartc(l
(levotioli to Christ îîîeaîîs slîarîîî 'g
His burden of love and anxietv for
a Iost worl(l.
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Soine one bais said, "the tinie
calis for meni ani womien wvho wvil
-gather thc blood of tlieir hecarts
into the pabis of thecir hands and
scatter it abroaci to wvarnî sufferin--
sotils. I'poi tlîc Cliurel of thc
twcntictlh century bias been laid the
l)tr(len of the citics. MVe cannot
get awav froni thlis burden. The
sadl procession that dail\ pass Up
ani( (lo\vn our sti-cts iii ail the
pathos and tragedy- of theji- pitiful
lives. ai-c calling to us and. trv as
w-c nmav. w~e cannot silence thieir
insistent cry.

\Vc can hecar àt iîn the p)lainitive
voices of neglected ebjîdren, thosc
of w'homi theè !vfastcr said :" W'ho-
soever shall receive one suchi child
iii mv naine, receiveth mie." \\e
caii hlear it w~elliflO' up fromi
l)risoIicd souls iii those hidden
laces of (larkness. wherc Li -,e
demons of wvant and sin are crush-
ing' out the last vestige of truc mnan-
1100(1 and(i vomnanlooc, aind sinking
their victinis,. our brothers and
sisters. to the level of tlie brute.
Wc nced to study more dleeplv tlie
social probierns of t'he cities. and
ail] tliese problemis resolve themi-
selves iîîto onc-hiow' to bring
Christ to the wvor1d :this sad, sin-
sick wor(1 is evervyvh ere just w~ait-
ing for I-is hiealing touch.

Tlue primary object of ail dea-
coiness wvork is, thiroughz individual
dIcaling, withi souis, to: w'in theni for
Christ. In manv homes where our
(icaconesses go. thlev flnd that they
must first clho,, the people w-bat
lituman love is 1w' helpingr their
starve(ld ufein bodies. before
they ean taik to thieni about the love
Of G0(1: and oh, whiat blessed
opportunities arc then foiind for
iPointing these burdeneci ones to the
lovingy Saviour who stands rcadv
to wvelconie ail who corne to Himi.

Thie cleaconess cari do littie or
llothlingç without the support of the
people. Vie fact that suchi an order
exists iii our beloved Clîurch is a

sign Iliat hearts arci)-eatu.,: to a
l)roa(ler and miore Christ-lik e , har-
itx'. The (lcaconcss is only die
chiannel bx- whicli the sacrifice-; and
gifts of the Churcli flnd their w~ay
to the needv oiles. Let lier be the
l)ri(lge over the vast guif betwveen
vours elves an(l the very poor; make
lier the ine(lium through 1 vbichi yout
sen(l ont biel1 ) and comfort, ami in
this wvay g-ct foi- vour ow'n souls the
richer blessing foi- it is alwvays
6more b!essed to -ive t han to

receive."
As we se the ivonderful possi-

bilities opening Up before us iii this
age iii wrhichi \ve live, possibilities
for the evangelization of the cities
iii this geiîeration, w~e feel that w~e
nee(l to cry to God for a deeper
sp)irit of (levotion, of faithi an(l of
love; a spirit of (loing and daring
aid dvying. if îieed be, for our
adlori-ale Lord. Deniands for
(leaconesses are. coming in fromi thie
larýge cities al] over flhc Dominion.
1-ere is au openf (loorway of blesseci
opl)ortunitv for the consecrated
3101ung VOnIen of Methodismn. Whio
ivili enter iii? The highest culture,
the widest range of talent, and ail
Nour most splendil crifts and graces
are needed in this service for Hiîi
whio gave l-imiself for you.

MJc are thiankful for thie stronge
liil, of synîpathiy and fellowshlip
between the deaconesses ancl thie
people everx-whlere, as son as thie
ainis and! methods of our work are
muade known. \Ve fecel sure thiat
the Chutrchi vill neyer niake tlie
mistake of Iooking upon tHe dea-
coness as being lu aux- wav s epai-ate
froin its own life and wvork; as wve
go ontgethier lu this wvork for
God, mnay wve have flashied before
our spiritual eye-sight a vision of
the xvhiteness of the harvest field
and( of the urgencv of thie service
to wlîich the Christ is callingr each
one of us, no inatter hiow wveak or
unworthv w~e mna' consider our-
selves to be.
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Then, in thiat day w-heu ail tliiugs,ý
are ecachow~ muspeakably
happy w'e shall bc if some poor
%votuledC( hicart, soine one ln nced
of harbour and refuge. one of
ChIiSt's hittIe oneCs to NNh1o11 life W- as,

ail buit a1 piteouls ti-a»gcdy, shahl Tise
iUp and saN

Master, 1 was siek, 1 was iu
pr-ison, I %vas an liungerci, and
this one. Thv disciple, miuistered
unito aIe."

**'-;------~--..~~ -g ________________

~ Y

"TIE SIIEEI' ICNOV TUE V-OWE:o OFii M EPIEt

TO0- 1) AVY.

],, Amy PARKINSON.

"Nov ks the day of sýa1vation."'2 Cor. vi. 2.

What haive they told you ? lt, is not truc
That the Lord -will have uothing to say to yoti
n-e is cailingf yoti now%,-heair His «'Corne unlto e-
Ilai voice that is tender as tender eaun be.

Ne mourus o'er vour load of transgyrcssion and grief,
And longs with great longing to give y'ou relief;
0 hark, to His pleading, ani answer thec all,
And dow-n at His foc-t let the sifd b)ut-dc fali

Byp breaking the laws Hc bade yon kccp,
And straying, fi-ou liha, likec a, wandcring shcep,
You have ,vounded, indeefi, H-is loving hcart,
And yon (Io not deserve in His heaven a part:

But He battled Nvith death, and prcvailed in the sti-ife,
That you uiight 1)0 with Hinm throughi cnd(less life
Do you think He wvou1c scek you at sueli a cost,
And lcav-e 3you at iast, in the dark to bc lost?

Couid Hie go throughi the gr-ave your pardon to wvin,
And then kcep it, fromî yout-wlhatever your sin ?
Nay : dceply thcy wvrong Him -wIo dlat-e se te, say
It is yours for the tak-ing-takc, takec it to-day!

Tor-onto.
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SI-ELLEXT -THE POET'S POET.

1W ETTACA LIE .

fLikc youirs, 0 iiiarsiîe;, lus euj~imt uat
WVhcil aluode ail dreains of love iluïd peve

XVas tortured with perpettual uuurest,
Now liffl witu flood, now languid wvitl. relie,

NONv' piggnalit Nviîh the louueiy vhl,, the ,;tiife
0f tides fromu the sait sea of Imna pain

That hiss -along the p uriims eoi-tts of if e
Beat in Ilis eager brain

Blut ail abolit tIhe. tunuutit of blis luenuit
st uctehled the great C.1l11 of lhi$ elest jal art.-

O sang nîaost fittingly aur
owNv Caniadian poet.

s Chiarles Roberts, of
ane wha justly earnied
the riglit ta the titie
at the hicad of this
page.

It is flot the pur-pose
of this littie sketch ta
l)1y inta the private
and l)ersanal altairs af
Shelley, lar to defend

hii. l)lilasaplly af life, but ta reveal,
if it nîiay be, a few af thec pactie
qualities af luis verse thiat miade liinîi
w'hiat lie wvas and stili is ta the
literary wvarld, fao- moare tlîaî anc
gyreat l)aetic inid thiat lias ' gone
aver the bar " clraîk deep af the
springs af beauty ini Slielley's verse,
and tlîev delighit ta pay tribute ta
bis mnale. In spite af lis ccceîî-
tricities Shielley lîad fricnds by
wvhaîîî lue wvas îiucli belaveci, anioan
w'liani wvere the paets Bvran, Keats,
aîud I.cigli IIuit.

Percy Bysslue Shielley xvas bon af
titled andl wealtluv Sussex falkc ini
1-92. Tiiese saine lin af luis were
iîat iiîucli traubled wvith imuaginatian
or ideals, aîud naturally 'enioughli
iisunderstaad the boy's ardent,
artistic teluil)elanielut, and cotise-
queîîtlv luis carly years wvere nlot
the hialpie&. Playnîates lue lîad al-
moîst unane. Sluv, quiet, a dreamier,
this bov af tlhe Nvaîîdrous fancy
lived apart frolnu atiiers ini a dreani-
world of luis awn. Whcuat ten

Years of aelie \%as sent ta a larg*e
boys' sehooel. littie fitted because ai
luis extrenue seiisitivenîess ta cape
wk l a ral)lle afi nuiscliievous
scanîps, bis mnliappiness w~as anlY
augnu111ented.

Perhaps licre wcrc sown the
seeds thiat afterwards bore fruit ini
l1 s o)pen rebellian agrainst ail
autlioritv. for at E ton, whiere lie
set the miastcrs at defiance, lie faund
hinisel f sent haine ini disoTace.
iLater. ini Ox,ýford, camie a repetitian
ai thuis rebellian, lot aîuly against
the ruIes af thic professors, but
agYainst thue laws of God, andciupon
bis I)ull)islingi a pamph)llet entitled,
" Defeîîce of Athceisîîu," lie gat

liiiiself itaiiasy ex--pelledl
fronu college. Coing hîamue, lue wvas
disiniherited by hiis fatlier, farbidden
ail itîtercaurse witl iis fanuily, and
turned baose to sllift for lîiiîuself.

Let us îlot be toa liard an Slhelley
for bis erratic conduct ini tiiese
earlv vears. Let us nat gect angry
at thec sigbit af au eigliteeii-3ear-ald
1) vin ini the face af Pravideuce
and baldly declaring for atlîeisinî.
God lîad liighu planîs for Slielley just
as lie lias lia(l for nîiaiv aîîotler
niiisuinderstaad muan. M-Je w~luo
ziaows the endî frain the beg-iningiio
cauld affarci ta wait if nîan cauid
not. T1hougii Slielley's erringy iii-
tellect rebelled against fai-tl, Ilus
Iicart, ail unknown ta linîiself,
ieained upon it.

Sooan aftcr luis inglariauis expul-
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sion from college iii bis mnad hiaste
ta righit the evils of the wvorld, lie
madle another sa(l inistakc inIibis
union withi Harrict Westbrook,
wvhoni lie niarried largely out of
syiml)atliN., and wvho wvas Nvhiolly un-
fitted both iii intellect and tenmpera-
ment to be the life-conipanion of
the poet. Whiat thieir domiestie
troubles were, and hiow far thev
wvere increased bx' the prcsence of
the eider ïMiss Westbrook, wlbo be-
came an inmiate of tbieir home, it is
liard to sav; but certain it is that
Slielley, wbien lie broke the
marriage-bond thiat hiac proveci s0
uncongyenial, and Nvent ta the Con-
tinient wvith Ml\iary Godlwin, founid
in bier the grcatest salace af bis
storniN, life, in spite of poverty,
persecution, the caldness of friends
and relatians, and a thousand
miseries. Notwitbistanding, his
p)eculiar vi ews regarding, marriagye
Shielley did not defy lawvs af sacial
puritv as did ]}vran. His apinions
regarding tbe niarriage-rite wvere
miatters of gecnuine canviction and
flot excuse far inimaralitv.

Tbat Shiellev xvas a trvýingy man~
te live withi is be-vond a dloubt. It
miust hiave require(l a sp)ecial gîft of
patience on the part of bis ivife, for
lie wvas miost erratic iii bis habits,
full of wild notions, and given to
dosing iînself witbi laudanum;
preferring instead of regutlar meals
a pocketful of bread and raisins,
that lie cauld eat as lie \valke(l;
prtf fe rringy to sleep Mien othiers
were abaut thieir dailv dulties, and
to wake wvben otlier' wvantcd ta
sleep. Be this as it nias, our con-
cern is chiefly with bis poetrx'.

Thiat Shelley will neyer be read
by the masses gaes without saying.
I-e is the poet's poet. His wvas

"The poet's b)100(
That (ever beat in niystic synxpathy

Vit~h iattnre's ebb and flow. "

H-e wvas a perfect master of the
nmusic of poetry, nianiy af blis
lvrics beingy unrivalle(l in the Engr-

Iisbi languiage foi- thecir musical
(lualities. 'fle angel of 1paetry
granted ta bînii a liarp of a tbousand
sqtriincrS an(l it wvas a nîaster-biand
that (lrew thieir music forth. I-e
excels alsa in ideality. 1-is iniagin-
ative pawer far autran bis judg-
ment and reason, whichi perhaps
accounits for the life-mistakes lie
made. Intenselv imaginative and
visionarv p)eople miay produce goo(l
I)oetry, but thev are not alw'ays the
nmost comifortable folkc to get*along-

Another of biis chiarnis lies iii bis
ral)ttrous praise of beau«v. I-le
standls before aIl men iii bis ab11ilitN
ta p)erceive beauty and ta express
it. I-e was

'Obedient tri the lighlt
Tlizt shioiie within his souil."

0O11 one NVIIo feit dleeply the
inw-stervý an d majestv of earthi

coulc ihave writien "' Alastor, or
the Sp)irit of Solitude," bis first
really great poenxi. Roberts says
of iiiiiI connlection w'itb this
poemi

And thon hienceforth the breathless chi Id
of change,

'rhine owin Alastor, on an endless queîst
0f uiiniagifle( loveliness Ii(lst rangre,
Urged ever by the soul's divine linrest,
0f thiat igli quest, and thiat mircst divine
Thy first iimmiortal imisic thiou didtt

miake."

Ali, yes! Shiellev's life wvas an
"endless quest for laveliness " and
"Ala.stor," with its invstic beaut\,

nîirrars bis own longing after aIl
beauty. A few passages wvill serve
ta showx the witching beautv of its
lines. 1-ere is a fine description of
the coming of evcntide:

The bcarns of stunset-hungiý theji- i-atiinho\
hiles

Highi ',u1id the sihifting (lones of sheceted
spray.

Thiat catnopied bis patli o'er the w~aste deep;
Twvilighit, asceiiding slowly fronii the east,
Entwinedl in duskier wvrcathis lier braided

lockS
V'er the fair front and radiant eyes of daiy
Niglit followed, clad wvit1î stars.'
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Note also his descriptive powver
ini tic followingc Hiles:

" vy Chlsped
If lifsmured stones wvith its entwinig arins,
Ani did cmnbowcr wvit1 leaves for ovor green,
Andi berrnes clark, the smnooth anîd even span
0f its inviolateci floor."

The forest's solein canopies were cbanged
For the uniforni and liglitsomne evenig

sky,
Gray rocks did peep froin the spare inoss

and1 steinineci
The struggling b)rook ; tali spires of

windIcstrae
Tlirew thieir thin shiadows clowni the rug.

gcd stope,
And nauiglit but gnarlcd roots of anceient

pilles,
Branclclss and blasted, clinchced withi

grasping roots
The unwilling, soil."

\Vhile ini this poemi thiere is a
wealth of imager), and the choicest
%,ocabulary, yet thiese often out-
w'cighi the thouclhlt -anc i erge inito
the nonsensical. Iii places it is
iînarred by excess of wvords andl
excess of sentiment, yet the spirit
of true poetry breathles throughl ail
this extravagant language.

Another Of his fine 1)oCfll is
Adoniais," whichi takes rank with

the Il Lycidas " of 'Milton, and the
"In -\Memoriami " of Tennyson iii

elegiac literature. This poem 'is an
elgv on the (leath of Shielle§*s

friend, the l)oet johin Keats, Nvlho
(lied at the age of twenty-.four. It
w~ill well repay earnest study. The
followinig quotation is perh aps the
iiiost strik-ino' passage in the pociii

Life, like a (Ionie of inaniy-coloiiredl glass,
Stains the wihite radianre of etcmnity
Until death traniples it to fra.gmencits."

His becst-Iknowni an(l finest lyrics
are II Thie Cloud " and -To a Sv
larký." Surely hie wvho )eIiiiecl these
mnasterpieces, Shelley, wvithi the
angrel face and the skvlark soul,
coul(l not have lived whiolly ini vain.
Thiese poemis are less miarreci bv the
(lefects and iimmiaturitN, that appear
iii bis other verse. Thiev reveal his
(lelicate and fragile creius and oive
promise of gyreater geýnius if Shelley

liad been spared to fulfil it. The
restless yearniings of the mari throb
ini these lines, takecn froni "To a
Skyzýlarký," andi ini themi is revealed
the unidertonc of sadness thiat xvas
in his life.

"W'o look before and after,
And pine for Nvhiat, is not

Oui' sineest 1 Lugliter
%With soille pain is frauiglt

Our' sweetest songs are those that. tell
of saddest tliglît '

Shelley hiad the sk aksoul. for
always fronti the tlepthis of bis owni
sorrows lie soareti to the hieighits.
In bis owvn Nvorls:

'' Most. mvî'ete1îed nmen
Are cracileci into poetry by wrioi1g,
They learniiin sullènring whlat tliey teaeh in

M?\ucli miisery lie suffered , iichi
miisery lie cause(l. Little w-onder
thiat thiis poet, born to fly in God's-
fi-ee blue air, grew wNingc-wearv» cre
long-grrew tired of vailff beatingy
the air wvith bhis pinions, and otten
crave expression to bis utter hieart-
sickniess and earth-weariness iii
suchi lnes as these:

I Could lie clownl likze a tireri child,
.And %wecp away tis life of Care
W~hie)î I hiave b)orne and stilliibnnst boomr.*

Deal genitl\v witlb his frailties for
the sake of mwhat is pure and good
and swect ini bis gift of poesN* to
the worl(l. I-is verse was rich
poctic achievenment for so voung a
nin, for lie wvas but w'ithin a mionth
Of bis tirtieti \-ear Nvbeni tlisaster
overtook imii. \Vhat inighit lie not
Lave accomplishied liad lie l)een per-
niiitte(l to fi11 the span of life
allotted bv the Psaliiiist of oki?

I-is last poenî., The Triumiiph
of Life," begun but nieyer finishied,
p055C55C5 a curions interest Mhen
wve recall the last line:

lMien w1'bat, is Life? 1 cried

and renmenber thiat the questioner
,-oughlt its answer ini the hialls of
(leath.
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Shelley andci is wife, with somne
friends, the WViflianis, wvere spCfl(-

igthe s11111nier Of 1822 ait the GUIf
of Spezzia ini Italv. Being passion-
atelv- fond of actnShie 1ev andi
Wiflianis hiad a sniiall 1schomncr buit
for thein at Genoa after a special
desigui. Tlbev starteci in lier on the
first of julv to g-o to Legliorni to
nîcet Leigli 1-Iutt. Rcturning, on
thie Sth thcv perislied in a storni-
Shelley, \illiains, and a sailor-bov.
\'(ben the b)odies %verc founid a fewv
days after, thiey were burned after
the Greek fashioin, and the poet's
a.;-les w-eîe collected andi buried ini
the Protestant cemetery in Ronme,

near the gi-ave of Iiis friend Keats,
îvith wvhom his sotil liad kinship
wh1iie afive and( whlii lie so deeply
nîiourniec ini bis beauitifuil poeiiî,
" -doniais." 'finie's sulenit dusk

g'atbiered inii (o lier lieart, but the
thrill of 'his song ean neyer be
silenced. On bli s tond) wcre iii-
scribed tbese Iines from Shake-
SpeýarC*s " 'flic T*eniipcst," bis
favouirite play:

îNothing of hlmii that (lotit fadle
Buit (lotli Sulffer-aadag
lito somlething, ricli and tag"

Florenice, Ont.

A ROBIN'S E(,G.

0O11V think of it-lovc and soli-,
The îpîssionate joy of the summiiier long
'Matinus and vespers, aht hiow sweet,
A nest to he in the village strecet,
A î-edbreast flashing in happy flight,
Life's full ecstasy and dulighit
Thri llinug (od's ininsti-el throughi and

0tinoughl--
Ail oit thein packied in this egg of bAine

Wouid voit bt-lieve i t, holding duînb11
Limte and pignienit *twixt fing(et- and

thumnb?

W~e kiio% so littie of the hecarts
That everywhei-e avou(iff us beat,
So little of tuec inuci-r lives

WXon](1 voit helieve thero w'as love withini
\Valls so i nittle anîd tod and thin '?
'Snchl a soit- as yout heard iast xight,

Thrillincg the gr-ove ini the suniset lgt

Onit of the~ Casket i whiehi w-e dwefl
Wha.t mlas'ise -a youl foi-ceLo?
c'Ill voit Say' w'hen yotu fiu(l outspiea(l
Bits of our eggshiell, wve are da
(al voit think, if this shieil i)e ci-uslhed,
Ail that '%vas in it is cold and hiushed?
Lool; once more at this bit of bline-
Hias i t no mlessage of hope foi- youi ?

0f those %V11o11 dLay by day Nvc greet
Oh1, it helhoov-es us mie and al
(Icntly to deal %vitJî those we ineet."
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THE APOSTLES 0F THE SOUT-E--AST.

DY FRANK T. 1BULI,EN.

.XUthor of '' Wilh Chr1-i-4 at Scka,"' eh'.

OHAPTER XVI.

GATll}ElING CL0UT»S.

HERE cati be no
JTi doubt but that~~lI Jornry wvas as sin-

cere in his desire to
(d0 good as could
possibiy be, and yet
it is un<lcaiable also
that the'e ivas a spice
of peculiar ambitionl
in biis eager desire
to hold a baptismal

service. A littie, niaybe, of the 01(1
haiikering after spiritual power over
one's fellows tliat lias always had sucb
a fascination for mankind. He wvou1d
indignantly and wvith 'ail sincerity
have denied any idea îvhatever of rnak-
ing limself a pî'iest, or' even a priest-
ling, wvbich %vould only have 1)roved
thiat the best of mien nay successfully
(leceive tbornselves.

As the elosely paeked congregation
<ispcrsed, sucb remarks as the follow-
in-" w'ere freely, bandied about :" Donl't
oe fancy biisseif, neithier ? Stiekzing
'isseif iip tei' be a Izind eî' bishop-the
likes of 'irn ! Betteî' learn 'is own
bisaless fust afore lie -takies on sucli a
job as thiat agen. I cails it dlownriglit
blarspbienos, I do, fuir a feller likze
'im t' go an' makoe a, rockery of a holy
cerernunny such as tlîat."

Tlîis rernark came with peculiai'
force and appropriateness fî'om the ia-
d ividuai niaking lt-a sodden creature
wbo lived uipon hiis %vife's earnings at
tlie w%%ash-tub, and of whom it wvas uni-
v'ersally sai<l that, lie biad nover done a
(lay's îvork ln bis lufe, or spokzen a,
good word of anybody exccpt in the
hoepe of getting beer fromi thern. Poor
01(1 Pu-g was mueli cast dowvn wvhen the
eýrowd biad gone, and a few "elde's "
of the chnrebh wvre discussiag the
eveaing's proceedings ;he -%vas rnoved
to tears over the great opportnnity
lost aad tlie absurd figure cut by his
son at so critical a time. Hie said:
-I looked thet wve sh'd 'old a service o'

priise artex' this meetin', and 'stid o'
thiat we must, yuss, we mnust, 'old a
service o' penitence. There's sorne-
thlin' wroag somewheres. \Ve ain't
ail1 riglit wviv Gord, l'ni shiore, 'r wve
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slioul<n't a ben let go as wronlg as
weo 'ave."

Then, stldd(elv, to the uaaîiiitigated
astonishanient of everybody preseat but
birnself, Jiiason stepped forwvard, lus
face fiery re(1, an<l stamaîered out:
'«Loohy 'ere, Mr. M.\askiery, V've 'ad
enougb1 o' yore snackini' ant' 'latin' at
me, an' I ain't a-goiti' t' stand it no
longer. If yon've got anlythini' agin'
nie, wv'y doni't yer say it ont an' 'ave
done wiv it ? l'ni as good a nuan as
you are, an' I tell yer straighit I (ion't
likze tii' way tlinigs 'as ben a-goin' on
'ere fur sortie tinte. I ben in Ulic mis-
sion four or five yeai's now, an' up tili
a little wliile ago 1 'ad rny share of the
work. I took uny part la wotever wvas
goin', and paid rny bit tords cvery-
tbink likze a man, an' tlîat's mor'e 'il
you cani say, Mr'. Jerniay Maskiery, an'
wvell you linows it. Many an<1 nany a
tinue w'e've 'ad tel- maake up wot ivas
short thiroui you not bein' able to
pay your share. An' tiien, Nv'en your
dni cornes along, a nian likie nie 'as
t' get out of 'is way ;stan' back an'
'01<1 ny peace, aitiiougli I finki I 'as
quite as mnueli î'ighit an' asperience an'
-an' goodiîess, tco, if it cornes ter
that, as evru 'e 'ad, or you, citlieî, fur
tue niatter o' tliat."

The speaker, liaving îiow apparentiy
acconiplished his object of wvorking
hinîself up into a fury, pauscd for
breatli, and glaî'ed aî'ound into the
blank astonislrnent (lepiCted on the
faces lic saw. For' a mîinute tiiere ivas
an uneasy, surcharged silence. Thoni
Pug spoke, slowly, thonghtfnliy, as
one wlio friÀt that upon himt 'ested
grreat i'cspcn-bilities "Joc, mny lad,
'ow fur l'ni ter blame fur Nvot you've
jest said I don't kznow. I oniy Énow
tlîis :that if I ve said anythin', or donc
anythiin', or even thiouglit anythin'
wroag tor'ds you or' any bruvvcri'nl
titis gavring, I au'sks you'e pardin
'nmbly as I arsks Goî'd's pardin, too.
1 cati say, thougli, 'oncst an' truc, 'at
I neveî' aiant any 'arrn. An' if I ivas
finkin' of anybody in peticler w'en 1
spoke as I did it w'os my son Jcmmy.
'Cor'se I linow 'lai, p'î'aps, better 'n
any or yeî'. I linowvs 'at 'e's alwus a-
rushini' at fings likie a bull at a gate,
an' 'e don't of tell stop ter finkz wot's a-
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golin' ter' 'aimexi w'en e's 'ad 'is wvay.
But. iu the siglit of Gord, xuy only
feelixi' Nvas 'at we'd uiissed a grand
opportuflity, tih' heiexuiy 'ad 'ad '<'a-
sion ter- blarsphierni, an' tii' cause we're
ail a-wisliin' to sec g foî'ward 'as ben

put1 bacli. An' 1 feit ',at p'raps tih'
faut t was i n ourselves seilewhieres.
Joe. Jexnîmy, and brevrexi, if 've said
wot I outn'it to a-said. furgive nie
I dxdxxt inean no0 'a*i.

'pon Jcnîzuy Ille effect of his fa-
tliex"*s alipeai w~as whiat nîiglt hiave
been cxpected. He gazed, as if t-on-
scieii<'c-smlittecu, aî'ound tic Hall, a
lielpiess, pathetic', appcaling look, as
if couscious of wrýoiu-doingý. yct unabie
to realir.c whcere and iii wiat, w'ay lie
hiad (lone wliat lie should not. F'or a
tine nîo one spolie. and wl'ien at last
the ieasy silence wvas broken it w~as
by the îîcwiy bapti'zed Bill lilarrop.
Lookixîg straiglit at Jixnisoni. lie said,
-Bievien. F'in only a hid ainong yer.

but it seexus tel' uxe as if' 1 oug--lîtex' ýiay
soniefini'. An' wot 1 w'axt tex' say is
tliis-'at 1 fiîîk a'teu' Nvot Goî'd's let ye
(Io fur' uie an' lotb ,'f uvvex's, I cax'x't

unudexstaiîd auxy litti fin- likze tixis 'eî'c
lil)scttifl' of yer. If BrilvV'eî Jixnsoxî's
ben loft alit ii the ('01(1 or' finlis 'c

' as, why. let's all beg 'is par'don an'
tell 'ii *e slia'n't 'ave no cause tex'
eonîiplixie auy x.oî'e. lIli Shor'e no-
body inten<le< tel' sliighlt 'ira, an'-"

But iex'e ,liunsox burxst in w'iti:
"Look' 'ex'e. Brxotheu' Hax'xop. once fer'

ail. don't you tliink 1 w'aut auîy îat ter-
nisin' fx'oni you. 'c'aulse I don't. I
w'asn 't a-tou'iin' t' you. axîy'ow, and 1
don't luiow wot ye mean by addî'css-
!i' yoî'e x'emar'ks to nie. I was gittin'
sick o' tii' 'oi*e buîsinîess afox'e, an' nali
yoî 'One a-patt in' nie oun the back-
thiat fccds nie ni). an' Ui'î orf." With
that lie stx'ode sw'iftl3' tow'a'ds the (1001,
d isî'ega'd ing cutirîely the cxpostulatoî'y
<'ails of biis fiicds. and was gonc-.

Now. to mcoi of tlle w'ox'là ,irnson's
helîavioîîî w~ould liave heen peî'fertly
explic'able?. Tiey w'ould liave said
that lie wvas jealouis. feeling ]lis owxu
waxit of eal)acity' to (Io UMc wvoik thiat
w~as being <l<xxe. and yet bitteî'ly î'esent-

fi of tuie ability of othex's Whîo, coi-
ixîg latex' into the " clîuîî'ch " than lie,
liad natux'ally taliex at oxnce a lîighier
place.

.jixnsoxî's ýsundenl exit seexiued to lift
hIe enbax'go laid upon Jenimy's
toxigue. lie sighied beavily, axnd said:
1Well, faî've' n' brxevri, ve nilust

go 'oxxîe. l'un a-goin' 'oune w~iv a 'cavy
' eau't. uîot 'at I c,'i quite undcî'stand %'ot

I've done w''n.But after wvot fa'vcî'
Pas said, an' thxe N'ay Bruvvcu' Jimsoxî

azine and Revieiv.

ieft er'se, I cax'n't feel 'ap)py. No mat-
tex' xnmy 'eax't dolx't ('oxdexuxu uIl, au',
if it did 1 sh'd aî'st par'don an' be frx-
giv'eu as I'v'e ben'x so nany~ Uinies.
Good-xîiglit, axu' God bless ail of ye."
A gener'al liaxîdI-slingii- and seî'ies oif
good-iixts foiiowed, axnd in fuve xmin-
idtes ail 1'iîad se)ax'ated andlgn to
tlu ix' sev'exal homies.

The next Satuxîday eî'exixîgi vu'ayex'-
meeting Nv'as xnaried by a xuost xxi-

u aiincident. As a i'ule, xno one
evcî' <axue to tîxat mieetixng sav'c tlit
ilîcmbex's of the mnissioxn, but 011 tixis
oc'casioni a mnan w~as presexît who made
ail the rnexnbc's feei xueasy. He w'as
a costeixnoxi'i if lie îN'as aniytlîiiui-. lbut
neithex' as a strcet ti'a<esxnailn ix a
genci'ai labourxer' was lic evex' a x'eguliiax'

w~oi'kci. Now'adays lie w~oxxld bo
called a Hooligan, buxt thonx tue omuly
ter'ni that coîild le al)plied to lixui
w'ith axîy mifse of propi)xity w~as tuat
of -x'oii." lic w~as lix(loull)te(lly

xoixgli, anxd w'iîer'ei' axîy tr'ouble w~as
afoot it n'as alxniost cer'taixn tliat Jeux
Pater'son w~ouild be fouxxîd in the xnidsît
of it. He w~as distiîxctly oneC of tîxe
dangex'ous <lasses of w'lîoxi, alas ! ther'a
ax'e so xiauy ixu oui' zgcat I owuîs. lix'ed
in tlhe fouliiess of Ille siuins, and w~ith-
ont axxy mox'e sense of tieiî' duty lu-
wax'ds tîcix' iieigliboux I han axixîiials.
of w~hoxn tlîey x'esnble only the ficx'cest
typies. lie liad ])oei at the bxaptismnal
serv~ic'e. anîd w~as tiien -spotted " hy
Brîotheu' Salmuon. w~ho fox' a nioxîxexl,
feit t'ull ot' feaî's lest lie shouuid hiave
<'oxue tîex'e ho c'ente a dIistxî'laxi'.
but .'as coxîsoled M'iex lie fouidi tchat
as the seu'vice pî'ocepecd Pater'sonu -'il
quite still, apl)ax'eih ly ixîpx'essed lxv

wlîat ivas goiuîg on.
\Vlîen, hlow'eveî', lic mut ihl ail appeal'-

ance 011 the Satux'day evcuiuîg.. liox(, of
the xiinxtex's kxîewî quile N'liat to uîîali'
of it. And Ny'hen the tcî'îou' of Roiw'-
Iiihic<alie ine ulxiu foî'wa'd at tîx",
close of the Satuu'day evexiing's îîxayex'-
mueeting, an dp'sd lin mnumilî

ter'nis bis desiu'e ho seek the Lor'd. l-
n'as x'eceivedl at fxx'st witlî a coxîsidiex-
able auîuouuut of i'eseî've. Tiien w'lî.'x
Ille situation adjusted ihself, ail wvnxt
t0 tie opposite extx'exi. and vicd iil
one anotieî' !i thuc'r w'el'omei to 11we
nlew~ coxlier'.

H'e told tlîexi tixat lue n'as tix'ed 1,1
depathi of Ilis n'vay of l'ivinug : tat; ti"
voi'ds of .Jcnîxny on hIe *\Vast e" Ilx"
pi'evioxxs Suxiday evexi ing ixaui gonxe
î'iglit hoxme to bis lieau't ;anud tixar
neveu'r ax could lie (I0 or' say. orl
evex1 Ji i nk as lie liad donc. But speci-
aliy lie luuud beexu nioved by Ulic 1101-
tisxîîal ser'vice. Tiiot liaci settled lxe
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nlat to' foi' liai aid lie anly longed for
t11e tirne ta ('ofle n'lieiî lie, tao, illighit
!estify iii publie that lie wîas a lov'er'

ai' the 1,oi'd. lâieli maie lie said, alsa,
in tue sanie strain. and at hast, su'h.
w~as tue agaony af c'onvic'tion i w'ieli
lie fauînd lujoîiseîf, lie buiist ilîta teaî's,
1111( foi' saine tie î'efused ta o ecain-
foi'ted. Gr'eat ivas the i'ejoi'ing ann
the bi'etli'eî aîîd sisteîs. Ail feit, and
jîîstifiably st., tliat suell a bî'and

piic('kQ( fri'aii the biii'îiug n'as w'aitli
aîuy ainint of labour' anti pains ta

s'evi'e. Tiîey yeaî'ned o'eî' t11e l'O-
imitanit one w'itli ail iitensity of affec-

tion tiîat cai n'hiei'e cisc lie 'it-
iiessed in tue n'orid's seliie of Uîings,

('xe'Cît in the case af par'ents for' cliii-
dî'c il. 1-e wîas at oive a, tr'ailiy af
grare, a în'aaf af theli' mniisti'y. and
a divinep sealiiîg1 af theli' char'ter' of
iîostiCsliil). W\lieni iiicy ieft tue Hall
uaIt iglit tlîey ti'ad the claiids, and

foi' a littie wh'le ei'eî t fl<isqîîietiîîg
episatie af Jimnson's defectian -%'as foi'-
gOttel.
At tuie 'ei'y Uinie w'heu tlîis deliglît-

ful seasan n'as bein-g oîijayed by the
îîcneî's af the. iiSon 3ixisoxi wa's
cioseted n'iti thiree cilasea hînis, fol-

lo' fai'eîieui. iii tue dini andi saiien'liat
st'aî-sîiielliiig 1 ittle bai' paî'iaîr of
aic af ihose o'eî'haîigin uî nateu'sidîe

tau'c'ils wili stili su'viv'e ail bath
sies of the Thanies. A bottle af î'un
stoad oui tie i'ickety table, flaiiîked lîy
a sg'bsiiandi a pilate caitaiîîinz
sanie siiced lenian. Foui' giasses also.

iled ta tlie bin w'iili a cauîîfo'tiuig
(ompiiUd, stcod tueî'e. eacli oaîîe l

fruit. af a nîcinber af tlie quiar'tette.
Eav i li tui'î gave bis soleiîîn opinion

of tue state af affaiu's at tue W'cii
Li.ae Mission. Foi'tified as n'eu as
couîsaled by tue l)ateît sp)irit, eaei aile

5saiti nany thlings w'itlîout tlîe least
i(lea ai the v'alue ai w'aîds ;huit dcelp
dowîîii i t lie mnds af e'eî'y inenîlici

afi tue littie coiîîpany n'as a sanîew'lat
(iOi'ilisii satisfaction tlîat at last Jae
.hiiison liad seen lion' îiai'ron' an<i un-

îratisfamoaîy wvas the n'ay of a Hoiy
JO(-'. andf lmad. g-aiiiiug n'isdaoni iltime.

lo u'elta tlîe w'ays of kuîonledýge-
luîiow'oidge. thiat is, af lion' ta iliale
t1Ii est ai Uic woluld wu'icl' is, aiîd

h'uiugsiî e!:ateIih' <'oisilei'atiauis
z1- hIe 'oinfou't ai atieî's. ta say îîotlî-
jiîî,a o îie's on'il conifai't, iii the 'oi'l(l
n'ivhri is ta t'ore, ta take care ai thefli-
sr-i vos.

Faid L.aiiîi Smithi. 15 lie cot'ked lus
oppîied îioket-l<niife 11110 the liallon' of
ish tliiih aind pi'opeeded ta i'ulî up1 the
loîa.'co lie liad just sbî'edi<ld fr0111 a
11:1mg bita fittiing f'uliiig foi' lus pilpe

-I alwus (Iid say as .iiîison was toht o'
lilaee in that gang, didni't t ?- Tixere
,%as no0 ali5wOI, bu~t a series ao' soiein
îîods, so hoe resuiîned ' Yoî's, anl' wvol
tsay is. mon lihe e'rse. ivots gatter it

t 11011' iiiii'. ail' git it îiighity 'ard. too,
ain't 1got, no lime fer' foolin' arc>iiii'
îvili bi'zness %vot b'bîîgs ter th,' par-

Soli. Eveî'y mail1 t' 'is ira(le, I ses. 1
dli't go> ei b n 110 an's job. I doni't.

Let thi' paî'soîîs look ahit fer nien'*s
sleii'i:l inatte1's, \v"iic the îîîon's a-

(loin' tieli' bit o' gî'aft, anl' 's liîîg,'s,
tiîoy dlolî't ilîteî'feîe n'ith nie 1 aiiî't

a-oî't' iîîteî'fcî' wi' thlîeî. Liî'e anl'
let lii' 's mly mîotter'. W'ot do0 I kîîoîî
about religion ? Notii' ai ail ;anl' I
don't w'ant toi' kîii' îotii' w'cn I ('an
gel can 01oose pariexîts a' "ot pleîîty
(if bî'ass ter' seou' 'iin li colioge ail
lear'n ail tiîeî' is tel' ho lcar'ned, w'ot 'il
eoic 'aiîîd tei' nie ail' take ail the

'sP)Ouiii)ii]tY' oî'f iny~ siiildoi's. an 'il
('0111 !il W'Oui I peg alît anl' 1'Oa( i 11

the w'au'ds wîot 'Il pars nie fi'oo. ail
inie une ail i' tfoi' t ho lie\' wai'ld.

\V'y sii'd 1 blilieu' iîy staapid 'ea(i
abalit fiîîgs? NO, îlot ii1e."

With a shlie of his lîead n'oitivx af
Solonî. \il- Smîith dri'aned lus glas
anîc subid( i fto a c'hair', puiilg v'ig-
oi'otsly at luis pipe. as a mn wîliîo.
lîaî'iîg statedl anl mîuausw'e'abie cas-
awîaits a fit ile re'oaiîdei' in aî'deî' thut
lie inay wîit b a selit olive ai' so ciuslî the

r'ash aiîswe'eî' iita dust. No u'eply-
(-aille, lîawev'oî. for' îieitheî' of the other
two st'aulgeî's look< snfik'ient, fuutlîeî'
ilitei'est in thle cerî'isat ion ta î'olîse
tlîemî f'ouin the picasant letliai'gy-, iii-

Iicdb iiii('( ii 'îî aîid ioi>ae'o. w'lile Jiiii-
soln iiiiisolf, aitiiotigli passionately ar'-

gmiuuitatiî'e. î"as antualiy l00 inuch'l
aslîamet ta sas' a n'ai't citîeî' against
tue failli hoe stili seci'etiy lieid. ari' l
its favoîu'. n'beîi lie n'as euigaged iii net-
ing, as if lie liad (101e witî il foi' e'eî'.
Ani tilt 1'(' for' the prue-sext we Nviii beave
iii. t0 tind tlîat Mje 01(1 pieasui'es.
lonig (lesiI'ed ini sec'ret. liad souîîebawi
last t1iier savoilu' tliat tiîe'e "'as a

dîitîl. roald sp1150 of dîssatîsfactioii with
ev'eî'ytiing. auil ci'eiyliouly. alIe0( ta
a couîstantiy lîaîiuîting fea' af liaî'iiig
doue ir'îepau'able injîu'y ta lus chances
oif uitinuate liappiness. and an aehing
desiî'e ta get bark aîinouî the lu-oie-

hielîad but i'eceutly beeuî s0 eageî' ta
ieai'e.

The'e n'as, as; 1 have before noted,
iii thec ezilai'ge liall. anî ailgulai', Cuii)
lioaî'dI-Ilke apari'tîîent n'bich "'as used
as a i'esti'y, aîîd iii tlîts tiuiy place
Jenliniy Nî'as w~ont ta Izeep in a littie%
b)ox the iliolieys çallecteil. until tlie
tî'easui'rr Briothei JCuîliîsl. 1,010 'Was
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by reason of ls enhloyment somewliat
irreguPlar ia lis attendlance. slîould
corne and talie it. Jemimy liad a(1olte(l
this plan since the amounts collected
liad groxvn in importance, foi-, as lie
said wvitli a merry smile, lie didn't
want to, be alxvays under temiptation
to pay his reîît or liave a good feed
out of tlie mission monley, as lie sliould
if lie iiept it at horne. On tlîis Satur-
day evening tlie littie box contained
over £11, tlie proceeds of the baptis-
mal service and the previous Sunday's
collection, an(l sundry other sums
xvhich were due to be paid a;vay.

Wlien Brotlier Salmon came as usual
to set tlie Hall in order for the break-
ing of bread on Sunday rnorning. lie
found to lits horror that some one hiad
been before lir, flot tlirougl the (1001,
but down tliroughi tlie skyliglit. Fur-
ther investigation revealed the stax't-
ling fact tliat Jemmy's little box was
gone. Quite stunned by tlie discovery,
Brother Salmon sat down and tried to
colleet himself, tlien dropped on lits
knees for bis unfailing solace, and
told tlie Fatlier aIl about tt. H-e rose
comforted, and said nothing ýto any of
tlie bretliren until Jernmy arrived,
wvlen, talzing him into the vestry, lie
told the poor fellow tlie lieavy tale.
It was a crushing blow to Jenîny, dis-
abling lii from conducting tlie ser-
vice, xvlitcl xas consequently left in
tlie bauds of ]3rotlier Salmen.

Altliougl,,i none else but these two
]cnew of the Ioss, there xvas present in
tlie minds of aIl a sense of sometliing-r,
being wrong, a lack of the joy and
briglitness iisually felt at the Sunday-
morning meeting. As soon as it xvas
over, Jemnîy called ail thp bretliren to-
gether %,vlio xveî'e, if oue may (ail thni
so, bis deacons, and laid Uic loss bc-
fore theni. taliing aIl tbe blarne, and
yet lamientiîîg that tie treasurer liad
not been there to talie tlîe money away
wvtl him. No one lîad very murli to
say, excel)t Io offer tlie peculiarly I3rtt-
isli suggestion of loclkrng the stable
after the loqs of tlie horse. but it xvas
unan imously cieci<le< tliat ]3rotlier Jen-
lhtns bc aslied 1o restgn lits treasurer-
shlp as soon as lie rould l)e seen. Ail
seemied to afratd to, suspect any one
wborn tlîey linew. and no one had any
suîggestion,; to offer abolit raiising- t h is
large suni. They felt tbey dared flot
malze tlie matter publie, foi, tbey all
linew liow a censoriouis wvorld1 would
receve surcb a statement. It ol
certainly lie said that if any î'obbery
had been comiitte(l it xvas ly one of

tlîes&xeq.and tiiose p<'rsons xw'ho lad
not rentrtbutrd a fartbing towarfls tîxe

zi'ne <md Jcivu'.

expenses xvould bc tlie loudest iu tlîcir
conclenination andl sinister suggestionsw
of (lislioniesty.

S0 tliat it xvas w'ith a lieavy 1w art
tlîe lit-tic band pî'epaîed foir tlîe cani-
paign of tlie eveniîig, anttcipatinig
inuch tr'ouble (luring tlie approaclii,.gý
winteî' ini keeptng out of debt. Mi'len
open-air' meetinigs could flot be lield.
and the collections would be coiîfined]
to their own body. For they hncw,
none botter, that fi tlîe open-air flicet-
inigs tlieiî' stî'engtlî lay, and tliat surh
a congregation as they xvould get in-
doox's durtng the Nvinter would ]le
quite unlikiely to contribute enongli -to
rneet cui'îent expenses, mucli less xnala,
up such a loss as tliey lîad just sus-
tainecl. In the open air' tlîat iglit a
fairly good collection -%vas talzen.
amotinting to tlîîee pounds. But tiei'e
xvere no conversions, and very liiili,
entlinistasmi except on tlîe part of Bl3~i
Harrop, xvlio l)Iove( liimself a t0wQî'
of strengtlî. But foi' lim tlîe me]etinig
wonld !lave been dul!. indeed.

CHAPTER XVII.

FAITIi'S O''R1UIY

F 'onm the lîaî'ly contested striiugglIi .f
the bretlireî iii dingy Rotlierliithe nl
is doubtless a relief to retui'n fo- a
wliile to Saul, grandly justifying il;
lîiglî calling nplofl tie xvide sea. il
11no ggrto to say tlîat tliis vii
man's goodness of cliaracteî', ability ri
his pr-ofession, and courage to dIo Nyb.,*
lie felt to be 'iglit. c'omplctely alier' i
the lives of everybody on board. Sia!i
dlorinatecl tlîe wliole slîip, and i.1-
tiiougl, as was tuievitable, tlieî'e Nv'l.,
some exil spirits %vliî liated liiîsl
for lits g.oodnczs. u!îey dtid flot daî'.*s
utter tlîeir sent iments for f4ear of \vlia
tîxe nîajority miglît say or (Io. 'So 1 i:
Asteî'oid wvas a pei'fctly peaceful sî".
Fromi day to day t,,? routine w-:*
on lM1e c.ltwoili, anId there never w.at
the sliglitest neessity fri eitlier of îa:'
mates 10 interfer, in any way. Nol
only so. but tbe mate grexv to r'
sucli inmîlicit confidmire t» SauYs sail-
orizing qualities tlîat blisdi'ci:.
foi' %worî'k beU donc onlY consistedl 4f
the uierest ouitlies. and 1awy g'
tion of ilieration madle by Saul awy
niet w'itlî a inîst cordial welromei froul
Ilii.

Milenî til- shlp rearhed thesca~
finle xeatlîeî' region. Sii. luxvin' lir'-
Viouisly 01 tainle(l tlîe consent of l!'-,
matp. lîeldl a chis-, tlee -niglits a w-
iii the sýronid cloz-wziteli. to Nwhir.lb
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in% ited ail the apprentices and those
nwînnbers of the crew w'hose seamlan-
silij %vas of 1)001 quality. At these
t*.îiios hoe taniglit lus pupils withi a tîoî'-

ouhoS aîd assiduity beyond ail
praise, ail the niysteî'y of kimots, spices,

fîings, and fancy-work. in eithor
lbeiiip or îviro rope. Ani this teacli-
iii- business caug-lit on so that soon
'Ouî uigh-ýYt see ail biauds in their watelh
(M deck at niglit, or beiow iii the dog-
w-atclies, busily engaged iii demon-

atigsonie kiiotty ploint of sailor-
iii.or arguing SOIfl detail 0f sea-

îuaîîsiip, sucli as the sending 111 or
Wnoie îuasts and yards, the fitting of
rignetc.

Side by side îviti titis oducational
n -o,'ss-w'hich, it niay ho roinar-ked iii
passig. %v'as flot merely of the highiest
%aine t0 the creîv practically, but Izopt
ilheiriminds off the endless fil thy -gabble
itlat is s0 eiiaracteristic of ships' fore-
asties-another forin of instruction

was steadiiy going forward. None the
iess i'oal because it was unobstrusivo, it
was not confined t0 one0 period of the
day :its beiiefleent influence îvas feit
ail day long.

In this manner Saui îvas silently
educating the crew of the Asteroid.
I-is two berthnuates, Chips and Sails,
-%ore in Igreat stî'aits. His p)iesOIiOe
la the liaif-decki exercised a rostraint
uipon thein that often becaine inabler-
zidle. So. as a rule, whienever lie wvas
la thi bouse they îvent out and con-
'.eie-_,;eod at their- ease. They did not
boycott hini intentionally. feeling that
.Aucl a proceetling would lie futile.
bunt tluoy simply couid not tallk before
li:ii their darliness couid îîot standi
luis li-ght. Thon Chips îvas takien soi'!-
ously ill. The food in the ship ;vas
of 1)001 quality-)ooi'er, so the two
lictty oflicers sai<l. than it hiad ev'er been
lîciore: and, owing- t0 a qnantiby of
tiiid fu'csli nieat going had, there wvas
vprîy litile change of (îlot fromn bte sait-
pptre-ladon mnent. Thîis brougit, ont an
ilniess ia the carpentor's case w'hlch
partly the iong-delnyed resuit of
virionis habits, mnight, hiave been avert-
Pid withi proper food. And now the
su fierer x'eai ized wi b nny men tai
pam.gs hiow good a thing il %vas 10
hiave a tê.nder-lheated. untiring ship-
lita t . Saîîl nursod hlmii likoe a mnother,
lirayed for hlm, read hiis favonrite
boolis to hlm (foir Chips. lile inost
Seotî'hinen. wvas a groat render), and
.generally did for Iiirn wlîat snrit a nmaî
niglit ho cxpectod to dIo. And at
last, one Smnday aftcrnoon, as the
Ilîip wvas Sweetly bri'cstiu1g the brighit

îvtîsof the Souitherul Ovean bofoî'o

a si)lendid weaerly breeze, withi a
regular r'lyLhniii..'ai swing, as of an
infaat's ci'adie, aitliouigl shte îvas inak-
ing a1 goo<l teln iiots, Cliips snddeîuly
ti'nold bis weau'y eyes full np0ui Snnil
as the latter sat by tue bunk-side rend-
imug the -1Icai z of 2îidiothian " t0 Iilmi,
and siamd: -13o'811i, 11oo is lit ye've noever

offert tac î'oad thi' Bible ta ne ?"
"Clhips, niy boy," î'cplied Sai, "I've

becîî wîaitin' ami prayin' foi' vo t' asIc
nie. Yoni kuuow as îvell as 1I(do tuaI
if I hia( oiferod you would ]lave beeuî
offondod and pelîaps scnî'ed as w~ell,
beeauso soute 1)e01)1 have a quei'
notion tuiat to offeo 10iead the Bible
to a mnîn shows tlbat yoni bhiink lîo's
goin' to (lie. But tell 111e, would you
Ilie 1110 10 1ea(i to yoii ? Rea(l the
Bible, 1 inian ?"

Chips -witli close<l eyes niuîninired
Yes. Not 'cause Ahi tliinlz A'ami

gaein' t' dee, fui' Ahi daen't. But Ahi
woui'd laik finle b' sec, if Ahi cati, hoo
iL is that a man çan (lac flint ye've
beeui daeda' evox' sin ye (-anlie abooî'd
tiis Ship). Malin, Alu've niver seen
anyt bin1g lailz lut in a' nma lire. Mony
an' niony a maaha Aii'vc beca acquent,
wi,' theun w'la' prolest tav be illco
g(tii<i. bit tlmne mver a' i'otten at lîeît,
ani' tbci' professions mver but leos. But
ye seecm tae be wvit mna 110e of a
Christen malin ouglit 10 bo. Read ino
soie oot o' yei' Bible, an'* Ahi'll liston
Nvi' ail ima hiair-t."

\Vithoiut anotueî wmord Satil u'eaeied
iui foi' his B3ible, and oîiee< lb at the
fifteentu of Lulze. Fm'oinu moU of odii-
cationu niany of bis mvords mvere mis-
prootincO( iii a fashion to mnake a
ci'iti(' %vrithe, but lie hiad thiat supremie
git or' a good i'eador, a synupathetie
al)Ireciatiou of wlint hoe mas roading,
bliat îmade lus liuoau'r bel the Nvoî'ds
as the wvîiteî' inbended bhoy shiould
be feU.- Inteî'est grew p)oigfnant in
its iinteisiby as Saîjh, chloing mitlh
euuotion. reprodiicod thie div'ine pic-
true or' tlîe Fat'lier on luis loniehY
match-tomver straining luis eyes out
ovel' the dcseu't foir bhe di'ooping, wv-
wvorn fgi'e of luis retuî'aing son.

Tany.tiiankyo, b)o'stin ye'l
neovi' lcnow wlint you've dlune fer nm,
(iîs aeftbier'nnue. May God repay ye,
fer Ahi uivcî'caui. N'o. Ah'll seep.
Ahi thinli, foi' Ahi fcd that coinforteul
yc caeii't hIeieve."

Dunt Saîi's gî'catesb blessing mvas
foiid iu the transformnaionu of the
on(ce tineulpct nnd oîthless Lai'î'
Doolau. H-is cýeeiine the first day
on't liad lîcen to Iilîuu a revelation of
Nvliab lie mvas iuimself, and mvhnt bîmis
sbi'ong~. burave mn wns %vlio had first
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inasteroîl i ni and ilhon saved Ilis 111e.
1le w«as trully a ellanged tuait. Il is
do-likoe ~Ife(-tioii lot Sauil wvas a
luathet je thitîg to soc.

.Anld s0 the p)assage. drowv iiear to its
('105. Chipis tri'ovot'Oi, but n'as
Sa<Ily tiltOt(t ini physiqlue front Mie
triuîolindolîs delliaid miade lupoi luis
onfooe(blodl const itution. Tho sail-
tinkor, a Nveak, goo(l-uatit î'd Vol 10w,
ta)linig lus euie frolîn the peinitent Car-
plonter, ilow sat witii Iini, andc istetiQd
w'li Sati read a cliapter every
nigit out of his beloved Bible, anud
liazarilet a loew îithy coinînietuts at iii-
torvals. Anud thonl the trio sul(ldonl1y
becanue awarc tuat (liiugi- the reading
there WCVo listenlers olitside the door.
Sonule of the wvate1î on dock toolk to
veepitig aIt andu listening to Saul's
inoelodîouis v'oîee as lie read Mle WVord.
And iutosoitly camne that for wvhici
Sait] liad hîtnge.-red evet' silice ho( carne
on board, an invitation to reau), to al
liands that c0111( attend, 0a10 Sitday
afternioon, at which luis hoeart leaîued
for joy. Seatcd on the fore-hiatchi,
vi tii th e chaps i)ict urosqiîoly disposed

about inui, th1e ho*siin read aiuuid a
Silence so j)tOfoliIfd that yoi couild
aliuuost har- the (1001) breathing. Trhe
imupr'ession muade wvas v'ery great ;hlow
great coild otuly dinily be siîrnuised,
huit the inimuedial e resîuits wore eviulent.
Only four fellows lield aloof-ien
whiolhad îuuade up their, iniiu1s, te) hate
Sait], and wlhoni no amounit of admira-
tion for lus seainanship or' mianly
charact er 00111(1 alter-an(l Larry.
But thue latter ouuly liept awiy fron
the roading fromn a miistakeu idea tliat
hi oull( ho hield uisioyal to blis u'e-
ligioxu if lie listened to a hieretic's
readitig of the Bible. J-is conscience
wvas ecuig very tenîder, and lic
louged to dIo riglut at whiatever cost
to lujiinscîf. And Sait], kinowing luis
diffionlty wvell, lid flot press linii Nvit1i
invitations. Ile onlly reinaincd in-
stant 111 pu'aycr that this poor. blind
lieart nuiglut ho openecl to receive the
lighit andi ho 1(1 by the gteat Guide
into the way of peace.

After a sinart passage of eighity-
seven days. the Asteroid arrived at
Calcuitta, and the way luetr cr'cu wvoiked
unbending and stowing away sals as
slie %vas suiftly towed up thie great
river, extoîtrd a fcw words of Wvonder-
ing pi'aise front the pilot. one of those
iniastei'ful deles of the l)iloting profes-
sion titat only semn to at-taini tîteli'
fuîll developinueit iii Calcutta. "Fine
crcuv youi've got, Captain Vatiglman,"
said lue, as tlîat gentleman and ho
promiena ded thue d clz. wvlile the sails
fol) aromînd 1i1<o auttiumn leaves.

'Yes, youî iuay Nu'ell say tîxat," an-
swo'e t1 ski1îev Id 't wauit a

botter lot, nmoto wil liig ot' muore vieliot-
fit]. And( yet tluch' boing so is a pt-o-
foîtind iiiystery to 111e. Practieally
thei î' slnartl(ss aiid tîteit'wi liigtr
is the rostit or otto mni's work, fot' a
nuloî' nuiiseiale set of wastrels i Itan
theo najority looliod likze uu'hcn first
thoy sluowed up, leavinig Lonudonu, you
eouild iîar-dly imnagineo. B3ut t lit
bo'sin of mine lias workoed muirîacles
withi 'onu. 1lo's g,,ot religion, lias thlîa
fellow-tlie tiglit kind ;and lie îîot
oiily taiglit thiiottuo obey lii, to look<
sliîuîy wlion tliey'rc ecallod, ait' ho uvnîk
witiuoit g<rowliîig-ý, ])lit luo's got 'oin t(>
sit and listen ho liiiui w)uiie lie rends
anîd expotii(is the Bible ho 'eîn. 1
teIl yotu, lit- iniakes iiuo foel iuiglity
'sluanicd1 of mnlyseîf, espocially as, li's
mnade my~ lufe a very easy onoe. I
liavciî't lia(1 a tiig to trouble îuiy
lîead abouit a)) thîe passage, exejt tîte
nuavigationi;iieuitlîcî' lias the mate.
Tliat fellowv's donc it al."

Tlie pilot iistoîuod gt'avely îîîîtil the
skipper liad finishoed, aiil tihon, witli ait
air of wisdoni. sldi as miglit beonmne
a mni uviio iras fuîiy qîialificd to say
the last wvord oui the sîubject, replied:
- \Vell, Captaiii Vaugitan, wliat yoît

say is veî'y iîîtcresting as a stuuy iii
superstitions. It is ivell worthy (if
attenîtion. thîe ianhier in wichl tliose
iowuei' int.elligeiuces b) indiy attalu
tiuinselves 1 imnîet-wiso to sone por-
t'ectly impîossibl e fart'ago 0f jinhil Cd-
iii i(leas, and the lengtlis to w'liil
t.liy unIl go iii suppbort of sorno tlîeoi-y
foi' uvlicil they 0011(1 miot, if theit' I ires
uleîen<led iipon it, bring- oie singie1
reasonable l)roof. Buit 1 confess dhit
yvoimr test inioîuy to this nmanu's holai'-
iour is quite ouitside the ordiniary r'ange
of iny experiebco. Religion, of urliat-
crer brand, 1 liave always folund 1îîî-
futs a mati ot' woian foi, thîe or(liiati'
îvorl<aday businiess of the world:
majies thenu, !i fact. m-ore or le-,s
idiotie, unhile endow'ing tli wiiti a
plausible cuîiiig tluat is a î'ery coui-
nmon featuire of idioey in gie'1
Tlîat yoîu shoufl ]liave a miai lui'(*. iii
sucli a positionu as bo'suîn), ani opeti
i)rofessor 0f religion, andl withial a niait
u'ho c-at dIo lbis woi'k anud mlalie otiits

do0 tlîeii's, cani kep lis place, and hi-
lureachiiug foi, its pt'01eu' titne wlivii-
ever thiat nuay ho, anud at thue etud of
three months can cominand youtt iti-
quîalified gooti vom'd. is etiunlu to mle
one tluiiuk that the age of niriacles h;
tuot yet past."

*Youî've eNactiy cxi)iessc(l niy fo)-
inigs l the nuatter, pilot.", verin
the captaiii, ', ex0-4Pt that I uletect iii
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'Olir toile .1 toiicli of iîîcr'l ity. ]3ut
1 sweaî' ta you that 1 hiave stifdiously
uîîderrated thle man -ta vou, ani I.
lîclieve jf you'1ll kecp a close eye iipon
inii dluî'iîg t lic hior-t tinie you arc an
board. tliat you'll find] it casier ta
lîclieve nie. l\ind, 1 do0 believe
that whcetheî' hc'd gat r'eligion air nat
hle'd be a fîr'st-elIass ilan. but hie's coin-
pelled nie ta believe also that lie cer--
hailly is a v'ery inluci better lia'n Nwitl

r-eligýion i than lic wvolld lie witholut it.
1-le tells the ehaps thiat befare lie wvas

Before lie N'as wla-t ?", iuitcrjectcd
(lie pilot.

-Naov. you kîîaov what I Said."
1luglic<l the sliiPper. I 'ni net i'esl)of-

sib)le fao' lus ternîilology. nevitiier ani
1 gaing ta enter juta any discussion
as ta the manglic attaclhes ta the
wvorils lie lises. Before lic -%vas ,con-
veî'tcd.' lie says lie wasn't anytuuing
lilie sa good a wvarlinian as lie is J.ow,
hevaulse lie didîî't talze thc saine inter-
est !ilIi ls work. 1-le xvas lazy and
il iiIl<n w'licncever lie cati]d passiblly
juidule iu either af those habits, anld,
ini ia't, lie live(l the lite of' ail ilitelli-

gen aiiuia withouit tlic wisc instincts

whlîicl pi'evcît ail animial t'ronî daing
hiariîî to i ts owii )(1.

-I se,' Siglivdl ilue ilai. 1' suaIil
iave ta takie a few ilay oitf aund study

t his pheiniîeiioi or youi's. captaiui,
and tliei, if J'niî auiy juilge of the woi*<-
ings of a, mian's mnilid hy wvliat lic says.
I iay as W'eil Istuudy youl I iewise, foi' I

bel jevo, i f voiur lîo'suul îlared i o tel]
yolu wliat lîe's t liukii' abouit youi, lie
wvould say : *'riioit airt noL l'ai' ii'oii
tilic k ingdoni (if God.'

Startled bcvoiid iîeastu'e, thie caii
tîi inedi siarp)i'. luis r'ave ftusliiing r'iii-
son. uîîon te pilai, as if ta Say sanie-

Liig iii al h y. 13t, lue ('0111(1 nat
fiîîd wvai'(Il,alî)ii'euitly, foi' after a pauise
lie iiiuiiiilii'Q(l :'' Ahi, pilai. aitliaugli
1 amî astoiuislied ta hiear you qu(ltiflg
Scî'ipt uu're '' got ta Say t lus :if get-
ting iîîta the kiiigdouin af God wvil1
niiakie nue, liaif as geod a mian as îîy
lia'suii,*1 l'Iol ail 1 (-au ta get thle.
Buit tlîcî''s tLho luinoa-liell. Canl
you ronie doon w'itl lis, ai' slîall I
hiave youu's sentul hcu'lie ?''

-Ohi, I caai('allie daw'n. 1 t liiul<
niy Iradsiiiau is fully camipcteut I o
talze lîi'r along foi' the îîext do'zenl
i i ies.'' Anud tlucy d isaîîpeaî'd below.

(Ta be continuced.)

'J'II W'ILL BE ])OF.

S'_Cîctar-y of Siat e fa:- the Vnit-il 5ialez.

Not ini (111111l) il'iitiaii
WeV lift oui' luaild on lil

Not likie flie iîcî'v'les fatalist,
tConitent t 'i triust anîd dlie.

Wholî soau's ta iluict tlcslin,
Andii eiîs cxultiiîg ilto 'lhee,

-O Lor'd, 'lhiy %î'ill be (lune

W'Iici tyl-ait, fect ai-c tî'aiipliiîg

T'hon dasti. îot blius beiid anîd w'iilic
Beiieatl the hlou licel.

lIn 't'liv inaine m e asseit oui' i-git
BY' Sw<>l ai' toniîei Ml' Pen,

And eiel thei fi îcusuî' axe iiiav iliîsh

Tl'hv Nîiil] IL. lids the w'cak be sti-oiîg
it huIs tilic sîî'uug lic juso

No lips ta fai'i, uia liaid ta hcg,
No hiaut' to svck the ilust.
\Xiîc'i uiia oppr-esses 11îîaîî
Betucatlu 'l'lî liblii,

0) Lorid, hetlici Tinuc ai iiai bai-e,

"Wiu' S YI" THE''1 LIVINGi AMONfi TI'IE ]A

O licauts of îieiu an whliuî tlis day
No liglît af liettex' thiîgs liaLl sheud

Sek îlot the liviîîg anligm the dleaul

0) lieru'ts of nuîcu w'lisc Ixopes lic scî'e,
-\iiiladcr w'losc loss v'aur licarts hiave bled,

"l'is life tic Szt'ioiir vîiîs~ou lîie-
"Seck îlot dieî liv'ing aîîuoig t lue dIeai

O licait s afi îîîc'u, wls tck in Vajin

ilist. ta tilic ;îiclsoirc aai,
S'velz îîot tuel. li'ili'g ailloi-, the dead

O licait- ai menî, ta lliiiî give liceil
Wliuo 1i'saiuuufori' Henîli bledi

HIi-; lue lr'.'i e hile iled-
Seez îlot the luvimg aîiiail the dcad

-'u.William E. Bruloî, D.1).
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IN TH-E DAYS 0F \VESLEY.*

E wonder what John
Wesley would th.inkl ofWhirnself as a character in

w romance. He liad not
the horror, of imagina-
tive literature whiicb
somle of his follower,,
have exhibited. It is
weIl known that lie
edited an edition of
Brooke's "The Fool of
Quiality," as well as
wvrote a comrnentary on
Shakiespeare, both of
whicli lius less large-

minded executors suppressed.
It is significant of the more strenu-

ous thouglit of the period that some
of the most successful. tales of the
Urnes lhave liad distjnctively religious
subjeets, as, "The Christian," "The
Master-Cliîistian," and now Miss Brad-
don's "Inflidel." The heroine of this
story, the daughter of a London rene-
gade clergyman and liack-writer, wvas
brouiglit up steeped in the free-thought
of Voltaire and the Eîncyclopoedists.
By a roinantie event she becomes the
,wife and widowv of an Irish lord. She
flaunts it amid the gayest devotees of
fashion. But slie cornes under the
power of Metlîodism, and especially
under the personal speil of John
Wesley. The potent exaunple of
Methoclist zeal iii saving the bodies,
as wvell as the souls of men, br'eaks
clown lier prejudice and leads to hier
acceptance of the evangelical religion.
A v'ivid picture of the times is given,
of the torchliglit preaching of White-
field, the sordid wretcliedness of the
poor, and heartless frivolity of the
rich. The transforrning power of
Methodist teachiing and practice are
strikingly set forth. in this remark-
able tale.

Wý%e quote a few passages froni this
boo0k as refiecting strongly tHe char-
acter and influence of that great man
wlio more than any other moulciec the
religions lufe of the Englishi-speaking
worid, not only for the time in whicli
lie lived, bût w'e venture to say for
ail time.

At an evening, service in John \Ves-
ley's chapel at the Old Fonndry,
George Stobart, a candidate for the

" lThe Iiîfidlel." A Ronmance. B%, M. El.
Braddon. NKew York aiid London 'Harper
&Brothers. Torotito: George N. 1%orang
&Co. 1111. 5~44. Pricc, l5.

affections of Antoia Tliorîiton, lîad
been "convicted of sin."' Swift as
tlîe desceîît, of the (love over the
wvaters of the .Jordan hiad been tlie
awakzeiig of lus conîscience froin thie
long sleep of boyliood and youtli. Ii
tlîat awful monment thie deptli of Il s
iniquity liad been opeaed to luini, and
lie lîad ciscovered the liollowîiess of a
life without God in the world.

Antoiîla Tlhornton liad read Vol-
taire before she read the Gospel, and
that inexorable pen lîad cast a bliglit
over the sacred pages, and iîîfused the
poisonl of a inalignant satire into tlîe
fountaîn of living waters. The cynic&s
bliglîting sneer liad witlîered all tliat
womanhood lias of instinctive piety-
of upward-loolding reverence for the
Chiristian ideal. Thiere is no tire so
scatlîing, no poison so searching, as
the liglit ridicule of a miaster mid.
The woman wvho luad been educated by
eoltaire could not find hiope or, coni-
fort la the great apostle's argumient
for îmnîortality. '\Vas not Paul lu lui-
self only trying to believe ?

Tue circle in whiclu Anitonia Thiornu-
ton iiîoved lîad littie synipatliy wvith
Metliodisrn or witli religion of any
sort. Its spirit is shiown ia tlîe fol-
lowving conversation:

" We shahl meet in town next wiliter',
perliaps, if you do uîot join the blite-
stocking circle, the Montagus anid
Carters, or tura religi1ous, and sî:cid
aIl your eveningQ listliing to a
cushiouî-thîunping Methodist at La:ly
Huatingdon*s pious soirees."

"Yoiru ladyship) nay be surîe I slual
prefer Ranelaghi to the Oxfor'd Metii-
odists. 1 -%vas flot educated to lov-e
cant."

Oh01, tlîe creatures are sincere
some of thein, I believe, sincere fan-
atics. And the Wesleys liave good
lood. Thieir mothier wvas an Annes-
ley, Lord Valentia*s greatg-ranIdagh-,i
ter. The Wesleys -are gentlenmen;
and I doubt that is vhîy pecople (1011t
rave about them as tlîey do ab-out
WVhitefleld, whio wsas drawer in a Glou-
cester taveru."

George Stobart %vas brouglît under
the influence of WVesley and becanwi
one of his uîîost valueil fellow-workcrsi.
lie vas' iii those years a soldier of
tue clinrelu militant, and lîad stood b)Y
John Wesley's side on more than ont,
occasion when the missiles o! a howl-
ing miob flew thiick and fast arounid
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tliat hardy itinerant, and whien riot
tlîreatened to end iii murlder.

i\lr. WVesley liad giiven liinîi a mission
among the poorest wretchies of Laiin-
bethi. He liad set up a <ispeiisary
there, and sehools for the clîliicx, anti
a ilight-class for growîi nmen. He
toiled amnong themn for xnany lîouirs
tliree or four days a wveelz. He ivent
to the prisons an(l read to the con-
(lenmied creaturtes, ani< came home
broken-hiearted at the cruelty of the
law, at the sinfulness of maniniid.

For tie last two years George
Stobart hiad been one of \Vesley's
favourite lieîi)ers, and hiad accomnaIied
liis chiief in saveral of tiiose itineraxît
jourileys wvhici nmade lialf flnglaxîd
WVesleyan. He preaclie(l at Bristol,
rode wvitlî Wesley, preaching at every
stage of the journey, from Bristol to
Falinouthi, wliere lie stood shiouler to
sliouilder with hini lu one of tLie worst
riots the Chistiaxi hiero ever laced.
H-e wvas witlî hlmi tlîrotgh the roughest
encounters la Lancashire, stood beside
Itini on the Market Cross at Bolton,
whien the great wild mob surged
round them and stones flew thick an<l
fast, and %vliere, as if by a miracle,
while nany of the rabble ivere hurt,
lie preacher remainied untouiched.

In ail this, in the effect of lus own
preaciuig, !in the hazards an<l adven-
titi-es of those long r'ides across Ulic
face of a country whiere xuost things
were iiew, Stobart found iixîalloyed de-
ligllit. le love(l lus mnission inl the
streets and alicys of Lambeth, hiis
visits to the Londlon gaols, foi' here lie
hiad to wrestle îvitli the devils of
ignPorance and blaspliemy, to preacli
cleaniliness to mca and women wlio
liaci beei born ancl reareci iii filtlî. to
mieet the wvants of a multitude wvith a
liaxîdful of silver, to give counsel, sym-
liatiîy. compassion whcre lie coul flot
gii'e bread. This wvas wvork that
plcased lîini. Here lie feit lîiniself
die soldier aiid servant of Christ.

Thie following is a conversation be-
tweeui George Stobart and Axîtonia
Thiornton:

-Wc go among the uxntauxglit savages
Of a civilized country, nlalam. if
thiere is iîced of God's word anywherc
t11)011 this eartlî it is needed îvhere Nve
'o. Thousands of aîvakenied souls
answer for the uisefulncss of oui'
labo urts."

-Axd you are content to pass your
life in sucli work ? You have tiot
takien it up for a year or so, to aban-
<loti it wvhen the fever of entlîusiasmi
cools ?",

"I have no sucli fever, inadam.

. .. ly ife aîxd 1 stand alone in
the world. Wie hiave no friend but
God, no Prtotfession but to serve Hiiii."

'I w'ond(er yout do0 not tgo iiito th
Clîurchel."

" lie Cliuirvh thiat lias turtîed a col,]
sîtoîilder u11)01 WVesley and Wliitefiel
15 11o Chutrcli for, mle. 1 cati (I0 more
good as a frtee niaii."

Metliodists were regarded as a
straxîge social anîd x'eligiots pli1e-
nomienon, as ind(icated by this conver-
sation, between Stnbart and a fasîtion-
able lady:

-Îu are the first Metlxodist I hlave
evet' diixed witli, ' sa-id Lady Peggy,
keeilly intet'ested in a inev spevituieni
of the varicties of xnankind, -so5 I hope
you wi11 telli ie ail abouît tiis religloîts
x'evivai whilh lias muade such a stit-
anîong the, lowet classes and sent Lady
Ilutiting(ton out of lier uvits."

'On imy lionotîr, inadanu, if but hialf
the wonîen of fasîtion in Londoni were
as salle as Uîiat noble lady. so(cîcty
wuotld be lu a mucli better Nvay dîa
it is ."

"Ohi, I Igîaat you we have mad
wonicn eniough,. Nearly ail the clever
ones lean lat uvay. But 1 doulbt
your religiotîs mania is the worst, ami
a w'onn must be fat' gotie whio fuls
lier lieuse ;vith a mixed ralible of
crazy nobility and converted brick-
layers. I auxi tol(l Lady I-Iiitntingdloî
recognizes no distinuctionîs of class
amiong lieir follouvers."

"Nay, thiere youi are uvrong, Lady
Peggy." cried Antoniia, " for Mt'.
\Vhitefield pî'eaehes to the quality ilu
lier ladysît ip's drawving-room, but goes
down to lier hitchien to convert tce

"Lady Hunitingîlon models lier life
upoxi the precepts of lier' Redeemier,
madani," said Stobart, ignoring tîxis
initerrupl1tionl. I hope you dIo flot
considet' tlîat anl evidence of luinacy."

" Tlieî'e is a uvay of doing tbinigs, Mr'.
Stobart. God I'orbid 1 shiould Mlle
anybody foi' being. lcind and con-
clescetiig to the pool'."

'C liristiaxîs noeverl condescend,
madani. Tlley have too acite a sense
of theit' owxi lowxiess to considex' any
of theix' fellow creatuî'es beneath tlieii.
They are no more capable 0f con-
tlcscending towaî'd each otîxer thtan
the w'o'nis tîtat cr'awl ln the saie
fui'riow."

*Ah, I sec thiese Oxfor'd Mc-lthodists
have got yout lu their net. Well, six'.
I admire anl entlsiast, even if lie is
mistakzen. Everybody lu London is
50 inucîxl of a pattern that tliere are
seasons w'lexî the wî'etchi wvho firedl the
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Effhesian doie would ho a wcleoiînc
figure in comlpaaly-sincc any en-
tliusiasîn, righit or wr-ong--, is better
thanl lerpet Ilal flatnss. . .. I
confCss to being sick of feather work
and slhdil work, and thco wonîien who
(ail think of nothing else, and even the
nmusical fanatics weary nie with their
everlasting balible about '.landel and
UCe Italian singers. Tiiere is îlot a
spark of minci amloîîg the whiole arimy
of cognosceilti. Wiîlî a nîoîîtlî's labour
f'd teacli the inhlîbitants of a parrot
hiouse to jabber the saine lluiniiiier-y."

As George Stobart stood Nva!ching
those i-ad mat figures luis imagination
vuired up) thîe vision or an alley !i
whicli lie liad spent his morning Ilours,
going froîîî Ilouse to lîouse, withi a
faîîîislîed crowd lîangiîîg on his foot-
steps. a sceiîe of sordid iSery lie Coul(l
not remiembeî' witlioîît a shuffider. Oih,
tiiose liungry faces. tilose gaunt and
spectral forîîîs, sl<eletoiîs upon whichi
the filtlîy îags hugloose ;those faces
of women that liad once beeni rair- be.
fore vice, want, aîîd thîe sinalliiox dis-
figured tlîemi tlîose villanous faces of
men -wlo liad spelît lîalf tlieir lives in
gaol, of wvoneîî wlîo lîad spent
ail theji- womaniîood in infanîiy, and,
mixed wvith tlhese, the faces of littie
chlîjcren. stilliiiiimarhed by the braîîd
of sin, cliildren wlîoni lie lîa'l loiîged
to gathier up1 inl lis armis and carry
ont of tlîat hiei upon eartlî, hiad there
been any refuge for suclî ! His lîeart
sickened as hie looIUed at the splendour
of clotlics and jewelb. pictures, statues,
(uirios, anîd thouglit liowv mniy of Godi's
creatures iiiglît be pluckied fromn the
furnace anîd set on the higliway ta
lîeaven for the cost of ail tlîat fnery.

Antonia. nom, the widowv of Lord
ICilrushi, finds occupation for lier rest-
less soîîl, sated and sicliened wvitlî the
inanities of fashiionable lire, addicts
lîerself to worl<s of plîilaiîtliro>y, to
visitation of the poor and sick.

Aftei- a visit to a dying woman
Stolîart led Ladly Kilrulslî throughi
crowded courts and alleys, wliere every
objeet tlîat lier eyes rested or, wvas a
tiling tlîat i-evolted or pain<'d lier-
birutal faces, famishied faces, lowering
vi cioutsness, despai ring want. l>îazeîî
impîud(enlce -that fixed lier with a bold
stare. axîd theiî burst into an angî-y
laughi at lier beauty, or pointeci scoru-
fully to thîe diamoads in lier eaî's. In-
solent remarks were flung after her;
clîildren in the guitters lardcd tlîeir
speech w'itli curses ;obscenle exclama-
tions greeted thîe st-axîge apparition
or a woman so unlil<e the niative
w'omanhicod. Hal she been somle

frcaU of nlature at a, slîoNv l 'Bartholo-
îîîew riair slîc could scarcely hiave beelî
lookcd at witlî a, mîore brutal
cuiosi ty.

Stobart lîel( liher arnî fast iî h is, anîd
1hur1ried lier tliîrouglî the Iiltlîy tlîrong 'liurricd lier past lîouiscs that lie kîîieNv
for- dan geroîs-li ouses !l whli sînali-
p0X or gaol fever lîad been ragiîîg., feveî-
as terrible as tlîat of thîe year '50, Miîen
liaîf the bar at the Old I3ailey lazd
l)een 51 riekcil wvit h deatlu cluriug thîe
long Ilours of a fanions trial for miur-
deir. Ga-,ol-blirds werc commoiî ini thîose
1-ottexi (leis wliere Kingl George's poor
liad tlicir aluode, and tlîey l)roughit
siiialll)ox and putrid fever huomeî witiî
thueni frorn King Georg1ye*s pep'ilouis
p)risonis, wlîere thîe vile anud the unfor-
tunate, the pool- debtor anîd thîe
îîotorious felon, were Ilîrded chîcek by-
jowh iii a conîmion mlisery. I-le was
careful to talze ]lîer oîly ilîto the
cleancst liuses, to steer- clear of vive
and violence. H-e shoNveï li-r is lesi
cases-cases wlîe re Gospel teahi i iîg
lîad worl<etl for good ;lCe people le
liad lîeli)ed inito a deceîît way or lite-
industrious motliers ,pioils old wvonen
toiling for orplianed girandchludren -
y ouiîg wvomen, redeemied fromi siîî,
nîaiataining themlselves in a seuii-
stai-vation, content to dIrudge twelve
hiours a day just to keep off luitîlger.

1-1er lieart mclted wvjtl îity and
glowed with genci-ous impulses. Siloe
elasped thc women's hiands, slie vowe(l
shie wvould lie their friend and lielpe-.
anud show'ered lier- gold among tlieni.

-Tei-cli mie liow to lîclp tlîemi." slip
said. 1'Oh. tlîese martyrs of îloverty
Show mie how ta make their ie
liappier."l

George Stobai-t left Londoni ca-ly in
April in Mr. Wesley's coillany. anîd
rode witlî tlîat indefatigable manî
tlî îouglî thîe ruriaI EngI islî landsca 1W.
malzing fromi foî-ty to fifty miles a day.
and halting every dlay at somne rnarlhc
cross or on somne hieatlîy liîoll 011 tie
olutskirts of tow or O' Village to pe(l
thîe Gospel to listening tlîroiîgs. Thîe
jouî-ney on tlîis occasion tookz tlîem
tlîîouglî quiet agi-iculturiaI com iilii-
ties andi sanl nmarket townis, whlere
the ill-usage thnt \Vesley liad suffered
at Bolton and at Falmoutlî uas un-
dreamed of among the congî-egatioîs
whio lîuing upon luis uvords and lovQed
Ilis presence.

1-e uvas now ia middle life. hiale
and wiî-y, a siall, neatly built nman.
witlî an cxtî-aordinai-y capacity of eni-
dui-ing fatigue anîd a seî'ene teilîer
wilîi made liglît of scanty fare aîîd
rougli quaruters. H-e ~vsan wntiyiîig
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rider, but lia(i neyer troubled Iimiiself
to acquire the art of lior-senianisliip.
andi as lie mostly read a book during
hiis coî'tiit, ryxides, lie hiad failen into
a sioveiily, stoopiiig attitutde over tie
neck of biis hiorse. 1-e hiad often been
ilixown, but x'aiely hurt, andi lia(l a
Spartaxi indilference to sucvli disasters.
I-e loveti a gooti liorse. but ivas willing
to puit upl wvitli any beast tliat would
carx'y inii to the spot îvlicî'e lie wvas
exeeted. He hiated to break ail
appointmcnt, andf Nvas thie most
iuxctual as well as the fiost I)Qlite

of mnen.
'\Ieaniwllle Stobar-t*s wi fe liad (lieti

andtibis affections were s tio nay
drawn to the accoinplixslhd anid briu-
liant Lady Kilx'ush.

-If you canl Ieep) your- coiis-,-icxeii
t'lear of evil," said Wesley, - anti win
this Nvonan fron tlie toils of Satan
y'ou will (Io %vell; but tamper not withi
the truitli, anti if yotu rail lin bringing
lier to a riglit way of thinking par t
colupafy witli lier for ever. Vou knloî
tlhat I amn your friend, Stobart. My
lieai't went out to yon at the beginning
of our acquaintance. wlien you told
mie of yoxxr nax'riage îvitli a, youngl-
wonian 130 iiiuceli 3'0ll1 inferior iii
worldi1y rank. for youri attaclinient to
a g.irl1 of the servant class recailed my
own experience. Tlie womian I love(i
best. befox'e I met Mrs. WVesley, was
a womnan wvho liad beexi a tlomestic
servant, but îvliose intellect andi cliar-
auter- fitted lier' for Uhec higliest Iplace
ini the esteeni 0f ail good peop)le.
Ci rcumnstances prevented oui' union-
and-I matie anotlier choice."

H-e conclutled luis speech witli anl
involuntary sigý,li, anti Geoxrge Stobart
lcnew tixat the great leader w'lio liad
rnany entliusiastie followers anti
lieîpers among the women of ]lis flock.
lIati not been fortunate ini tixat one
wvoian wvho ouglit to hiave been flrst
ini lier sympatliy witli luis work.

Stobax't spent a montli on the road
withi lus cliief, preaching at Bristol
and to the Kýing-swvooti miners, and
journeying from south to nordli witli
hlmii, iin cornpany witl oxie of Wesley's
eairliest anti best lay-preacliers, a mani
Qo' humble birti, but gireatiy gifted
for liis work amoxîg assembiies, in
N'lîiclî mor'e tlîan haif of biis lîcarers
were lîcatiiens, to wvlin the vortl 0f
Goti was a new tliing-,souils tiulleti
by the monotony of daiiy toil, ani(
only to lbe aroused from the apatliy of
a brutisli ignorance by an emiotionai
lireaciier. Tiiose wlio liatl stooti by
\Vliitefie]i's side wvhen the tears rolled
down thîe miners' blacheneti faces

hxieîv hio% St roig. lion' urg1-ent. lio%'
i)aitlietic nîuist be the appeal, anîd lion'
sure tili resuit mlien tixat appeai wvas
iiitcli0d Ili the riglit key.

The I ittie band bore eveî'y liax'dsiil)
ailîd inconveniienve of a jourxiey on
lioi.seback t b rolugx ail kinds oi
weatlier witli uîilvar.yill" nggood hiumour.
for' Weslev's dhleerfuil Spxirits set thinil
so finle anl exaxiiple 0f Chiristian t'on-
texîtxîîext tixat tliey wlio welle lus
juniior's would liave beexu asliamneti to
coniplaixi.

Ili sonie of the t ons 01 theil rxoute
M~lr. Wcsley liad friei.s w'lio w'ere
eager to entertaixi the travehlers and
ini vhxose liious lîouselxolds thxey fared

iii) Wl tii the rougi nîcais axnt liard
lieds of' innis arl'frequenitcti by
gexith folkis or Soict mues, bt'lated
ini tesolate regionis, liad to talze slielter
iii a roadside liovel, w'here they coul
scart'e coinniaxit a loaf QI' biack bx'ea'l
for theix' suppex' andt a slîaketiowvn of
suian' foxr tiil' t'oucli.

A sermon of Wh7]itefielti's, px'-cachIedl
to uliousands of liearers on Keiiig-
ton Conîmiion Ili the sultu'y stiliness or'
an Auguist niglit. liati aw'akeiied. a
po001, siling, suffering -î'oman. Sh e
'vas oxie of the inany Nviio wvent to liear
the famnous px'eavhei', i)roniî)teti by idile
cux'iosity, anti wlio ieft Iilm clianged
anti exalteti, siiuddei'ingn at the sis of
the past, lîox'rifietl at thxe perils of thc
future. Tixat "'ave of penitent feel'
Ii-g nuiglit have ehueti as quickiy as it
r'ose but foi' Geoi'g-e Stobai't, wlio
r'oundt the sinlîeî' whiile the effect of

\~'iiEtei'seloquexice w~as ne-w, anîd
compieteti the wîork of conversion-
a 'ox'k mor'e easiiy acconîpiislied, pex'-
liaps, l>y x'easou of SalIy DDi'miei"'s
bx'okea hieaitli.

Antonia looketi at hini witlx soxue-
tluixg or' awe Ili lier' gazie. Suie ixever
îeaî'd liiî pi'ay. IHe lîad a'gueti n'itli
lier'; lie liati stivenl lus hiartest to
mniake liex' thin< as lie tlioughit, but lie
liad nevex' px'ayed fox' lier'. Inito tiut
liolie' î'egion, tliat nea'ex' appx'oat'li
to tue Goti lie wox'sliil))eti, suie liati
nicvex' passetl. The temple tloox's
wveie sixut against so obstinate ailun-
believex', so liar'tenetI a scox'nei'.

Hi. face seemetl thue face of a
etx'axgex', tx'axsflgurxed by tlîat î'aptx le
of faiti ili the spirit wox'ld, nmatde s0
like to the angels, iii wlî,ose actuai
oxîti evex'îastixîg existexîce thlis man-
tiîis x'ational, etincateti Englishinax.
of an ovex"civ'ili7eti epoch-fir'mly ho'
iieved. I-le believeti, axnd wvas made
hiappy l'y ]lis belief. Thxis px'cseuît
]Ife wvas of no mort- value to liixîî tliaxî

In the Days of 1l'esley.
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thue duuhi browîî husk of the wormn
that knows it is to be a buttertiy. To
the Voltairian thîs thing was won-
derfull. The very strangeîîess of it
fasciîîated lieir, an(l slie listeie< wvitlî
deepest iiîterest to Georg.-e Stobart's

The manî believ-ed in Hlm to whloin
lie pi-ayed, aîîd pi-esently the ice
nielte(I aîîd the fire came, ani the
speaker forgot ail surî-oundinig things.
'l'lie earthly fetteî's fell away trorn blis
liberated soul, ami lie wvas alone with
biis God. ns mucli alone as Moses 0o1
the miountain, as Chr-ist iii the garden.
Moving wvords canme fromn tlîe heart so
deeply imoved, bui-îing words from
the spirit on fire with ail exalted faitb.

Perhaps the tlîing that nîoved Ain-
tonila most was the unspealcable pity
anid eoinpassion, tlîe love that this
mail felt foir the castawvay. She hiad
been told that the Oxford Methodists
were a sanctimonioîis, pi-agmatical
sect. Nvbiose bieaven 'as, ail exclusive
fi-cehold, and who deliglited in con-
sigiiing their feilow-creatures to ever-
lasting- fiamies. But bei-e she founid
Sy ml)atby wi tIi the siiîeî stronger
thian abbioireîîce of the sin. And lier
reason-that reasoîî of wvhichi slie wvas
so proud-told lier- tbat wîtb sucli a
siiiiiel- none but ai enthusiast coui(i
biave ,prevailed. It needed the fiery
speech of a WT itefieldl, tbe passionate
al)peal of anl inmpassioîîed oratoî-, to
awakien a soul s0 dead.

Tlîe gî-eat revival liad been the work
of a blandful of young men-nemi
whoin the Ohurch might have Izept
liad lier î-ulei-s been able to gauge
Oiei- ipower-, but wvbo hiad beexi sent
into tlîe fields to car-ry on tlîeiî- workz
of conversion as their Master wvas sent
beroî-e thein.

George Stobaî-t woi-ked among the
sick and the dylig wvitl uîîfiagging

'lihe gave themn the best of him-
self, aIl uhiat lic hiad of faitli in God
anid Chr-ist. sustaining their spirits !in
the last awfui hîours of consciouisncss
by bis owvn exaltation. He gave themi
inexliaustible pity and love, the coin-
passion that is only possible to a
iiian of keen imagination and quick
sympathies. He undei-stood, tbeir
%iîarticîilate soi-iows, aîîd wvas able to
lift tlieir minds above tue actuai to
tlie unseen, and to convince themi of
'111 eteî-nity of bliss that should pay
tiieni foi- a life of misery-promise
more easy to believe now that aIl life's
iniseries helonged to thie past. and

emedwarfed by tlîe nieaîness of
death.

"I i toldl," said Lady Kilrutshi,

thLlat WlîitefIeld is to lireacli at Ken-
ington Comnion to-rnorrow night, to
a vaster audience thian bis nlew taber-
nacle, large as it is, coul(l contain, and
I should :ike better to heai' Ilmn under
the starry vault of a June evening
tlian in the sultry fustiness or a
Crowdc 'l meetiiîg-liouise. I have eveni
been intereste(l iu your descrip>tioni of
thiose opeli-air1 meetings wl'bere yoil
yourself have beenl a preache-. There
is soniethiiîg romiantie an<l ieart-
stirring in your l)icture of the rugged
beatlî, the throng of humanity huddled
together 1111(er a wild nighit shy, see-
ing iiot eacb otlber's faces, but hearinig
the beating of each other's biearts, the
quickiened breath of agitated feeling,
and l the illidst, of that listening
silence the shirihi cry of some over-
wroughit creature falling to the
gr-ounid in a transport of agitationi.
which you and Mvr. Wesley tahe to be
the visitation of a divine p)ower.

'I have not courage to go alone to
suchi a meeting, ami I do flot caxe to
ask any of îny modisb. friends to go
wvitli me, tboughi there aire several
ainong my acquaintance who are ad-
mireî-s of 1\i-. Whîitefield and occasional
attendants at Lady Huntingdon's pious
asseniblies. To them, did I expr-ess
this desiî'e, I mighit seem a hyp)ocrite.
You wlho have souinded the (leplts or
niy mmnd, an<l who knowv that altllougli
I am an unbeliever I have neyer been
a scoffeî, w~ill think more indulgently
of me."

A i)latfoi-ni liad been eîected about
six feet fî'oin the grouind, and on this
thei-e hiac heen placed a row of chairs
and a table foi- the preacher, with a
bi'ass lanteî-n standing on eachi Side or
the lar-ge quarto Bible. \Vhitefield
wvas there with one of ]lis hielpei-s, a
miemiber of Pai-liament, hlis devoted ad-
hierent, and twvo ladies, one of wboin
-w- as the Coiuntess of YarmoutlVs
dauglîter, Lady Chester-field, dowered
witli the blood of the Guelpbis, and< a
fine for-tune fî-om the royal coffers.
WVbitefiCidI's uIost illustrimus <-ouvert.
and a shining liglit in Lady Funitîngl-
don's saintly circle.

Fî-om the pi-eachei-'s pIaf for-m aI-
most to the edge of the comnion tie
ci-owd extend(e(l, black and( dense, a
conîpany gathei-ed from aIl over Loîî-
dIon. and compounded of classes s0
v-aiious that almost eveî-y metropohi-
tan type mighit be found there, froîi
tbe Cburchnman of hiiglest dignity.
roi to cuiticise and condemn, to tie
street hawcei-, the professional mienili-
cant, come to taste an excitemnt
scarcely infeî-ior to gin.

ilfethodist jll,,tgaziite cotà Revieiv.
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W'itefielIds bielper gave ont the
nuinber of thc hynin and recited the
flrst twvQ Elnes in slowv and distinct
toiles. Tiien, witli a .- st 0f sound
loud as tbe stor-my brealcers rolling
over a. rock-boun<l beachi, tlhere rose
the voices of a multitude tlîat noune
could inumber, biarsli and sweet, bni
and Iow, soprano and contralto, bass
and tenox-, mingled in one vast ohorus
of praise. Tbe effeet wvas stupendous,
and Antonia felt a catching of lie-
breatlb that wvas almost a sob. Did
thiose wvords mean uothing after ail ?
\Vas that cry of a believing throng
only empty air- ?

A short extenîpore prayer foilowed
from the helper. George Wbitefield's
voice hai uot yet been heard. The
influence of lus presence was enougb,
ami it may have been that bis
(Iramatie instinct led hlmi to keep
bimsclf !i reserve tili tlîat moment o?
buishi antI cxpectancy in wbicb hie pro-
niuned the flrst words of bis text.

Hie stoo(i there, supreme in a foirce
tlhat is r-are lu the bîstory of man-
lind, the force that ruIes multitudes.

It was this di-amatie genins that
made Whitefield supreme over the
mnasses. None could doubt the power
o? the mau to stir tlîe feelings, to
excite, awakzen, and alarm the ignor-
ant ami uucnligbtencd, to melt and to
startie eveil bis superiors l educa-
tion and refinement. None could
deny that the man wvbo began life as
a p)ot-boy in a Gloucester taverii was
tlie greatest preacber of his tinie.

Likze niany other o? WTitefield's
sci-moxs wvh icl moved multitud<es,
tbiere wvas littie left ater the iast
resonance 0f the miglity voice biac
sunk luito silence. But tlic ininmediate
effeet of is oration wvas tremreudens.
Giarrickli ad said that lie -%ould give
a bundreci pouinds if lie couid say
'Oh " lil<e \Vbitefield ;au<i wliat Gar-

rick -ouîld îîot <1o must bave been
somptb îng o? exceptional power.

'Meautinie Stobart, lîopeless of -%vin-
ing Lady Kilrush's love. bad gone as

a volunteer lu the Britisb army to
Canada. Tbere wvas no ?resh news
fromn America. but the tone about the
w'ar ivas despondent. Wolfe's aiuy
befoi-e Qtîebec wvas but ni ne thouisand,
tlîe enemy's for-ce -r-arly double.
Amherst wvas at ~L distance. wiiiter
apl)roachinig, the ouîtlook o? a uni-
versai blackuess.

" The geneî-ai lias bardly any bopes,"
said Patty. -"He bias seen Wle
last letter, sncb a ciown-huearted letter
ami the pooî- man is fitter to lie abed
in a hospital tlîan to stox-i a city. He

lias always beezi an invalid, neyer
couid abide the sea, ami suffers more
on a voyage than a, delicate young
woman."

Lady Kilr-ush wvohe one dlay to hear
niew8boys yelliîig l the square, 'Tali-
ing of Quebec. A glorious victory.
Death of General Wolfe. Death of
General iMontcalm." Vrictory pur11-
cbased at wvbat cost of blood, w'bat
sacrifice of lives that were clear ?
She hiad met 01<1 General Wolfe ami
bis bancisone wvife, nowv a wvidowv, the
liero's proud mother ;and it wvas Sadl
to think of that lady's agony to-day,
whbiIe ail Englaud wvas rejoicing, ail
wvho lbad flot lost their dearest, as she
liad.

i3oth generals siain !Ani lîow
many of those they liad led in battie ?
Were George Stobart's boues lyiîig on
the Heiglits of Abraham, the i)rey of
eagles anci wolves, or buried liastily
by some friendly biand, liidden for*
ever under that far-off soil wlichl the
winter sil0w wouid soon cover ?

le liad flot been an idie servant
wvhile lie wvas wvith bis regiment. 1-le
hiad preaehied the Gospel wlierever lie
could find iearers, hiad been instant
in season ami out of season, and ai-
thougli bis superior officers were dis-
posed to ilocket hini as a religious
monomanine. after the ninner of
M\ethodlists, they biad neyer found Ilin
tronlîlesome or insubordinate.

-Mr. Stobart is a gentleman." sai<l
the major. -And if expouinding tlie
Seriptures to a parcel of unbelieving
rascals eaiu console Ihim for sliort
rations, ai( lzeep him warin in a tein-
perature ten. (egrees below zPro-
why, who w'ould deny Ilin that
Iuxury ?"

After tlils storniy episode George
Stobart returned to E'ngland ani flungi
Ibi niselif heart aud soul into bis wvork
as au itinerant î,reachier. riding
tbrongëhI the couutry wvitlî \i-. WVesley,
îîreacliiug at any of the smaller townls
aind outlying villages to wvhiell bis
leadier sent hlm, and confrouting the
malice of "baptized liarbarians " witb
a courage as impierturbable as
WTsley's. To be weleoîned witi p)ions
cnthiisiasm or to be assailed with the
vilest abuse seenied a inatter 0f in-
difference to the Metbodist itinerants.
Thieir mission -vas to carry the tidingas
of salvation to the iost sheep of Israel.
and more or iess o? ilI-usage stiffered
on their way couunted for littie ln the
suni of thieir lives. 'Twas a miracle,
considering, tie violence of tlue mol)
ai( the ineffleiency of ruistie cou-
stables. that not one of thiese exi-
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thusiasts lost lus lifo at the liauds of
e'llinieS S('ii'(e less fci'ociotis thaon the
ludions on the bonks of the i\lonon-
gahiela.

But in those saî'ag.e seenes it
Seeic( ever as if a speciial p)rovidlence
guiartIl Johni Wcesley aîîd lils fol-
lowers. i\any and muany a tinie the
rol)ble rouit seemie( i)ossessed by
\lolor-h, and the storin of Stones and
('lo(ls flew fast arouund the i)reacher's
hea(1. an(1 agaili an(1 again lie passed
unharned ont of the deniouuiac herd.
Missiles ofteîî glanced aSi(lO and
,w'otide( the enienhy. for the aîni of
1lin(l hate wvas seldoni truc, and if
Wesley (11( not escape injuriiy on cvery
orcasion lis wouinds were nover soni-
ous euiq.'lh to drive imii frorn the
stanid hoe liad takien by the market
cross or iii the ehuirchyard. iii oint-
houise or, Street, on coninion or hiHl-
Side. H-e inighit finish lus (liscourse
wvhile a streoni of b)100( tric'kled downi
hiis face, or tGîe armi that lie Nvoiu1d
l'ain have raise(l iii exhortation hungii
i)owerless fi-oi a blowv. but iii noue
of lUs wandenings liad lie beeni
silenced or ackniiowlced,, defeat.

*Iohn Wesley ivas îîot, without coin-,
piassion for a, friend and disciple for,
whoinie o ad sonmething of a fathienly
affection. He, too, liad been called
upo)01 to renotince the womiaîi lie loved.
the excellent, gifted, enthusiastie
Cra('c Muriray, whose hutmble origin
w-as forgotten iii the force and piirity
of' ler cliaracter. H-e liad been lier
alfianced liuisband, liad tlîouight of lier'
foir a long tinie as luis future wife.
liN'e( in taily conupanionshilp witli lier
on lus pions îiilgrimages. nmade lier
h is hielpmneet ln good works, and yet,
on the asser'tion of a stil)OIiot' daini,
lie liad given lier to anotlieî.

lt was in the early rnorning-, after
one of lus five o'c-olz services at tlîe
F oundry. that lie w'as told a ladly
desired to sec him. H-e hdbut just
couic la from the chapel. ami luis
bre'akfast wvas on the table in the
necat parlour wliere lie Iived and
worked, a Spartan breakfast of oatmeal
porridge, witli the linxury of a smiall
pot of tca and a littie dry toast.

.Mr. MVesley lhad many uninvited
visitors. and' it wvas îîofling new foir
Iuin to ho intnuuded on evea at so early
in luoti'. He rose to receive the
lady, amuI motioned hier' to a seat witlu
a stately gracionsness. Ho wvas a,
sanl nman. attit'ed witlî an exquisite
neatness in a stiuff cassock and
bi'eeches, and black si1lk stockzings and
sluoes witli large silveî- buekles. His
benign countenance iras franîed in

(lark aul)uiui hiait' tlîat fell iii waviug
niasses, likze ,Joliii M\ilton'*s, ani( w'hiclu
at tItis l)eio( slîowed no touchi of gray.

laI w'hat niatter cou I have t-ic
lionot' to serve yot, inadoin ?' lie
asked.

"I have conie to you ia great trouble
of miid. ,"'t ladly begaii iii a low
voice. 1 an a, very iitulia)1)3
vomna n.",

*Many have cone to mie iii the saine
sod pliglit. ruadoni, amui 1 have foiund
buit one w'ay of liell)iug tlin. "Vis to
lrn(i tliem to the foot of the crioss.
Thei'e alone t-an tlîey find tlîe Fniend
uvho canmi iiko thîcit sor'iows liere tîmoir
educeation f'oi' lîavon."

-I r'ose aftem' a sleepless iiglît anî.1
camie thiî-lî the dar'kiie-ss to îeom'
you pi'eaelî. If' I cannot believe al
tlîat yotu believe I c-on aîpî'eciate the
w'isdonu and thie înînity of yOi' (lis'
cour'se."

-Look inito your lîeart, nuadanu, auî,l
if you ean fingl foitlî thiere, buit as a
grain of iilstar'( seed-"

'Alas, si', I look into my lieart aui(l
fiad onl1y emptiiîcss. Nly ieam't aches
w'itl the monotony of life. I stand
alone, innloved and uniovimig. I have
tasted aIl the pleasuires this îvorld cami
offeî', have enjoye(l aIl, and weaî'ied of
al1. I corne to you in my w'eariness
as Uic first preacicu I have evet'
listened to with inteî'est. You ho-
lieve, sir, in instantaneous conversions
-in a, siîîg1-le act of fnith than oaai
nialze a, Chrnistian la a moment ?"

" The Seriptuires warrant that belicf.
madanu. Ail the conversions relate(l
lu the Gospel veî'e instantaneous. Yet
1 will owii tlîat 1 uvas once uniwilling
to helieve la the macle of Chr'istian
perfection attaine(l by a single impulse
OP', tlîe sotil."

"And you tlîinh that Chrîistian per"
fection attained la a moment will
stand the uvear and tear of life, amid
lie strong enougli to î'esist the Nvorld.
the fleslî. and tlîe dcvii ?" Antonia
asked witli an incredulous smile.

1'Nay, niadam, 1 dlar'e not affirra
Iliat aIl wvlo think thiernseives juisti-
lied are secure of salvation. Tliese
suddien recm'uits are sometimes dle-
seî'tcrs. Dut I have neveu- (espaim'ed
of a siancu'. madam flou' can I helieve
tlîat a spirit s0 bî'iglt as youîrs -%vill
b- lost eteî'nally. Long oi' lato, the
hoiiu- of sanctifying gî'aee must conie."

"'Perliaps. Nwi'. Wesley. had you been
re-ared as I was-taught to, doubt the
existence of a God befom'e I iras 01(1
eruoinli to î'ead the Gospel-yoîî N'%oliff
ho no less sceptie tlîaa I arn.".

" 1 was indeed more fortunato-
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for, 1 was boral into a houisehlold of
f ai lh. Yet 1 have neyer hardened
iuy heaî't gainst the mnan or womian
whvlose edutcation lias oilly taughit them
to doubt. 1 thank God that 1 learnied
to love Him aîîd to waik !l H-is ways
before I iearnie( to p ry into the
miysteries of His bein1g or to question
1-lis dealings withi maiaindi."

And thieî, gradually won to fullest
vou fideare by h is qui ek synipathly.
'Antoilîa told Johni WVesley mil of
hier lire story. only avoiding, îvith. anl
exqîîusitc (lelica('y, ail those passages
whicli touclie(i the secrets of a Nvonian's
heart.

-If it ililihellp your noble charities
tlîat I should read the Newv Testament
to your people, I would as lier do so
as îîot." And theii she ivent on with
a ighl, "Ahi, sir', if you knew how I
envy youi the faith wvhichl opens xiew
worl(ls nioî that I have lost ail inter-
est iii this onie."

Onie of Mr. Wesley's best gifts w;as
the faculty of order, ami ail things
done unider his (direction weî'e donc
with anl a(lmul able rnethod andi pro-
p)ortion. J-is boan society, wvhich
niade advances of twenty shillings and
upwai'd to the respectable poor-to be
l'etiai(l ii îveekly instairnents-his (lis-
î;,eisaîi-y, his (iay aiiiiit ('lasses, ail
testified to his pbower' of organi',atioa.
From the days whien, a poor scholar
at Oxford, lie lived like an anciiorite
of tlîe desert ia order that lie rnighit
ieed starving prisoners and rescue
l'alleu xvoneî, lie hiad been cxperieaeed
la systeinatie charity. Promn him, la
tlîe Ilours lie could spare hier' before
startig on his northern pilgrimage,
-lie learned lîoîv to distnibute lier alms
îvithi an uinfailing justice, and liow to
iakze the best uise of lier time. 1-er
visits in those homes of sickness and
penurly, wvhich iniglit hiave beeîî hope-
lessly dî'eaîy Nvithout lus diu'ecting
spirit, becarne full of inteî'est in the
lighit of hiis all-conîprehiending mmnd.

Ili the gai-rets and cellau's, wie
Lady ICilriisli sat beside the bcd 0f the
sielk and the dying, shie found a
fci'vouî' of unquestioninîg fai tl that
startled and tou('(I liei', Fioi' tlîese
suffe'ei's the Bible slue î'ead wvas no
histou'y of things long past ani donc
".'ithi, no stoî'y of a vaaishced life. It
w'as the message of living. Fî'iend, a
Redeelex' waiting to give them wel-
couac la the kzingdorn of the just made
perfect, the woi'ld wvheî'e thi'e is no
(leatîl. lie who had l)romise(i the
î)enitent a (lwvelliilg in Fai-adise wvas at
the dlooî' of the dcath-('hambei'; aiîd
to (lie was to pass to a life mor'e beau-
I ifull than a chld'(ls di'eam of heaveni.

The miessage that she caried to
ollicus w'as for' lier also. She learuucd
to lov'e the ivise Teavlicu', Ue belue-
lb-lent Henier, tlue Saviouu' ol' iaxi-
ldnd. Tlîat naine of Saviour pleased
lier, Foi' the tlieologian's poinît of
view sloe wîas, l)erllaIs, 11o more a
Christiani than slie hiad ever been.
She dared miot tell Jlhu Wecsley, îî'lîoin
siuo u'evel'c(, ali( îvho uîoîv a('celitc(
lie' as a bi'and snaI ('heu fî'oni the
buiiuing, tlîat lieu' faith. ias not luis
faitu, that slie wîas îîcitlîer coîîviaced
or sin iîor asslu'ed 0f grace.

I-Ici awvalkeiuîg lîad b,.e on o sufdden
net, like Uic desceîît of flic Spirit 0f
Pentecost, but a graduai chiange iii
lieu' w'hole nature, (liue wvidening of lieu'
sympathies, the gu'owth 0f l)ity aad or
love, It was ilot of Christ the sacr'i-
fice slie tliought, îlot of His atoîing.
blood, but of Jesuis flic great exeuîîplaî',
of Jestis w'ho w'eît abouit (loiig good.
Slic w'ould not question hloî it caîie
to pass, but slic belicved that, la tue
(lini long ago, Diviiîity îvalkced aunong
mankind an(i w'ore tlue shape of man;
to wvliat end, exccpt to makze amen bet-
tel', slie kiiiew îlot. Iii aIl lîc(onver'-
sationu w'itlî Wesley's Coîi- eî'ts, liow-
evei' exalted their luleas iiiglit tue, tue
eau'thly image ivas la lieu' mmhd, Jesuis,
liuîiian andl eonhpassionatc, the coin-
'oî'teî' of liunîan sor'uows, tlîe siuîless

one wvho loveul siniiers.
Wesley i'CjOi('e( with exceediîîg joy

ia lieu' conver'sion. Ile liaul met lîi'i
fuoni tine to tinie iii tlîe (wellings of
the poox', hiad sat witl lieu' beside the
bcd ot' tue (lyiig, lia(l seen lier' ofteîî
amiong ]lis coîgu'egation, aîîd lie lie-
licvcd tuat the wou'k of guace lîa'
bEguîi, and( tlîat it îîecded b>ut goo 1
iiifluiees to isuu'e liei' finaI peu'-
sevei'auce.

Lady Kilr'ush, tî'uc to the memoi'y of
heî' (le('ase(l huisbaad, î'efused tue
pî'offeu'ed lov'e of Geoî'gle Stobart. fie-l
to Lor'd Kilî'uîsli's estate iii Iu'eiaa( tV,
devote lierself to the r'elig'ions iii-
str'uctioa auud social uplift and lrttcî"
mient of his long-îîeglected tenîants.
aiud m00n felI a victini to hei' zcal.
Iii tlîe followiuig woOs Johni \Vesley
(lesoribes the closiîîg scelle:

-Alas, Geor'ge, tlîat noble beiiig,
whom we liave hoth ioved and revered,
no lonîger' inliabits tlîis place of sin
ali( sor'ioîv, and I daî'e hope that lier'
pur'e and( gentle spiu'it lias takea
flighîlt to a bettcî' world, and now en-
joys tlîe coinplhionsip5ii of salnts an(i
ang-els.

-Tel' deatlî was wou'tly to i'ank la
thie list of niaî'tyrs. You may have
lîeaî'd tlîat tlîis city-flîc flltlî auîd
sqlialoi' of whose îîoou'ei streets anI

I)?, the Duys of jl'edry.
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alleys no pen can (lepict-was lately
visite(l by an outbreakz of snîallpox.
Seeture frin the disease lierseif by
past suffering, slie spent lier (lays
and niglits in nîinisterig to the siek,
affled ifl tis p)i0us worl by a band
of hioly womeni of the Roman Catholie
faith, and by sucli hired nurses as lier
1)ui-se eoul(I eomiiad.t.

«For six weelis she ]aboured wvitli-
ou t respi te, scarcely allow iig lierseh f
tie for food or sleep ;aiid wlien mny

itiera.nt iniistiy brotuglit me to

Liinierick I fouiff lier marked for
deatli.

"Her meises v'aine bavk to lier withiii
ani hour of the last chanige. 5ho
kîîiew nie andf received Mhe savraiiexia
froni my hianci.

I 1hlad been kneehing by lier betl-
sie in sulent* irayer for sonie t init
lier niarbie hiand clas>ed iniiinie. wlie.i
slie crie(l out suileffly, ' lishland(. 1
have kept miy vow,' and looking tilt
wvarcl witli a seraphiv smile, lier spirit
l)nsse(l inito eterniity."'

%V'I<) Sl[AMI u Air.:\%\Yý THE'E SToNlE"

\V.' illie.sallie m eak f.tit h lerc î

saV ini oursaul lîoîî's (if Nvoe;

Looki'. i>, î >t c .So i tro hl Iilii,

Whilo Shah11 roill aav the sol

ThIls -%vitl hi ri our slirit.Setsh 1,

\Vhivcc tiev iiighit fm'oili haele frec
Aid inijvos'îi îîinl i'

hRise, w i tI rajiture, I.îî,tii Ices'à
l'ut' hi(tulie tilt' vayi %vas ('Iiued,

)ft %v'iV Itlidu \rith jCv tri >w'it.

AIl.îvî'ha~'ive fî'îîi lcî'atveîîdsieîî'l
AXîld havie roll - I.v t, ti' sio.

i iv a oiu'î.huîv "icel> lis,
N'eveî' polir., oul lis ît' s î'cîî

Milliî .1 gj*rief il v mie u:o i,
i\evei' moies to 'l.--; ns li :

(Mit t hes ici t feai'd îîilliîîî''iw

Silcîshlîî roiltes - t lie î'huîîd lias Il.,%% -i

Ask îîot thieti iii fîiiiilsli :orowi~.
-\Vlîîî rhho'ill t,,%-;Iv the. stoice

Mhakca bieItte tcI oi vh;n
Dl)i the' iville of life Nvith diîrs
< .ih <loit h ldî thlie, iiinil, cejînce.

Le o.iii''cw feurs aluîîcî',
S:ilt uit rîsecu Iiîvs hiv aski cî.,

W~îî ho a roihl am-av t. stie?

11)1( 1'c8i' cci sisîcil mi.'îvery' liolt',
I"ear ilut rlîînds ull ali'ay's linr.
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SE N ATOR

lION. SENATOIL COX.

HE burden of poverty is a
timeme that bas been much.
dilated upon, but the bur-
dcn of wvealth is one that
is too generully tîmouglit to
lie of down. To thc meil

of genlus in the world o! art, science,
and letters, we hasten to do lionour,
and riglitly so, but to the men of
genlus in finance, 'who are developing
the industrial resource-s of our country
and promoting prosperity among lier
citizens-to these, also, wve ouglit to do
honour.

Iii the insurance and financli world
of Canada to-day there is perliaps no
more promnent name tlian tîmat o!
Senator George A. Cox.

In the founding of a great corpora-
tion. in Otiii-o. in tie openin.- of the
coal-fields of thc Nortli-West, and in
dleveloping the iron industries o! Nova
Srotia, not only lias lie profited per-
sonally. but the community lias sliared
]ls prosperity as well. Hie lias ac-
qiiirod bis wvealth by developing thc
resources o! ls country, aîci is a liv-
ingf testimony to the fart tîmat men of
ability dIo flot need to niigrate to an-
otmer ]and to acquire wvealth. It eau
hor done in Canada liy tlie riglit men.

Some one lias said o! hini tliat lie

ORGE A. CON.

was never hiappy as " vhen lie liad
run limiiself into a tiglit place finan-
cially, and 'vas planning a, vay out."
Lt is this spirit of deliglit in sur-
iiouinting dilliculties that bas carried
himi to the top. For c2rtainly his early
advantages Nvere only suizh as belonged
to thousands of Canadian boys.

George Aibertus Cox was born in
the village of Coiborne, Ont., in the
year 1840, and -%as of English descent.
Aftei- receiving sucli educational train-
in- as tliose early days afforded, at
the age of sixteen lie began his career
as an operator for the Montreal Tele-
graph Company in his native village.
So thoroughly did lie discliarge bis du-
ties in this capacity that the Company
appointed hlm as its agent la Peter-
boroughi. Here for thirty years lie
laboured tirelessly and steadily up the
steep blli of fortune.

Mudli of the commercial and muni-
cipal ]ife of Peterborough is indis-
solubly linlied witli his name. For
seven years lie wvas miayor of tlie towvn,
four times by acclamation and tliree
times by election. Lt was «while there
lie became local representative of the
Canada Life Insurance Company and
of the Western Assurance Company.

Ia 1878 lie tooli one of the inost im-
pur-tant steps in bis career, when hie
became president of the 'Midland Rail-
way of Canada at tlie request of its
creditors. When lie assumed the
management of the IMidland, thle stock
was selling at seventeen cents on the
dollar. A f ew years later the pro-
perty was sold to the Grand Trrunk
Railway, and so great hiad been the
iml)rovement that its securities ;vere
wvorth more than par. Thiis sale was
tîme foundation of 'Mr. Cox's fortune.

To lilm is due the honour of being
the founder and first president of the,
Central Canada, Loan and Savings
Company. In 18SS lie nioved to To-
ronto. and a few years later becanie
I)residleit of the Canadian B3ank of
Commerce. In 1M6 17r. Cox was ap-
pointed member of the Dominion Sen-
ate. Since tliat lie lias received the
additional lionour of the presidency ot
the Canada Life Assurance Company,
t'le welfare of whicli lias been for forty
years one o! bis most heartfelt in-
terests.

But a nian unspoiled by we-alth and
worl(lly hônnours Senator Cox lias ever
remainoci. In spite of bis varied flnan-
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clal and business cares he has found
considerable Urne to devote to reli-
glous, educational, and philanthropie
work. lie Is a regent of Victoria
University, as well as one of its bur-
sars. lie bas also been for sonie
tume president of the Ontario Ladies'
College, of Wbltby. He is a mexuber
and loyal supporter of the Metbodlst
Churcli and an active temperance
worlier. Beîng a total abstainer, be
Is a living lesson that the treating
systeni bolds no necessary place ln the
business world.

His life bas been free from mucb of
the excitement tbat usually goes with
the amassing of fortunes. No wild
speculations, no harrowing hours on
tbe brink of poverty-he seenis to bave

gone steadily on step by step froni one
great enterprise to another. With bis
Power to read men ut a glance and
assign each to bis place, with bis un-
swerving integrIty, bis unllrnited capa-
City for wvork, and bis business sag-a-
City, be bas overcome life's obstacles
in a way thàt would malte it seeni as
though be bad planned eacb of bis
successes from the very beglnning of
bis career, and bad set deliberateiy
about their accomplishment. But
amid ail bis enterprise and achieve-
ment, nctbing better reveais bis char-
acter than the countless acts ot gener-
osity of wbich one bears only by
chance now and again, and of wbich,
the world in generai neyer bears at
all.

THE EMPTY TOM.,B.

B3Y H!ORATIUS BONAI.

l'es, deatlh's last liop)ý, bis strongcst fort and prison
Is shattered, never to be built again;

And He, the inigbty Captive, He is risen,
Leaving behind the gate, thc bar, the chain.

l'es, H1e is risen, W'ho is the First and Last.;
Wh wvas and is; W~ho livetbi and wvas dead

Beyond the reaebi of dIcatb lie now lias passed
0f the one glorious Cliurchi the Glorious liead.

The tonib is empty; so, ere long shail be
The tornbs of ail wh'o in this Christ repose;

Tbiey lied witbi Humi wvo (lied uipon the tree,
They live and risc- witb Hiin wvbo lived and rose.

Deatb bas not siaini tbenî; tbey arc freed, not slai-n.
It i-, the gate of life, and not of deatb,

Thiat they have entered; and the grave in vain
lias tried to stifle the initnortai breatb.

Ail that wvas dcatb in thieni is nowv dissolved;
For deatbi eau only wbat is deatbi's destroy

Ani wlien tbis eartb's sbort ages have revolvcd,
The disiniprisoned lifo conies forth -with joy.

Thecir lifc-long battie wvith. disease and pain,
And miortal wearir i~s, is over lo'v;

Youtbht, andi comcilinc'!;s r'4urn -igaixn,
The tear bias loft the cheek, tbe sweat the browv.

Tbecy are înt tasting dcath, but taking rest,
On tbe si.me hoiv cour.b wvere ,Tesus lay,

Sonn to awakec, ail glorificd and blest,
Wbien day bias biroke ami shaclows fled away.
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Current Topics and £vents.

"Say not that the foriiîcr days arc bettcr than thcscYe.

0O-TR COUNTRY'S SHAME.

It is with a feeling of shame that
one reads of the strange spectacle in
the Ontarlo LegisIature of a member-
eleût charging a Minister of the
Crown 'with the base and sordid crime
of purchasing «with filthy lucre-filthy
enough-his desertion of bis paxty.
A deadly stigma is east upon the fair
faine of our country, as the news is
telegraphed to every part of the civil-
ized world. We may charitably hope
that some explanation miay relieve the
accused of the shame and disgrace o!
sapping the very founidations of the
eommonweal ; but if guilty, he should
lie driven from public life; if, indeed,
a stili heavier penalty shoîîld flot be
inflicted.

Are the basal principles of public
inorality being forgotten ? Is one
tithe of the current accusation of
fraud and corruption truc? The re-
'velation o! the iàying and personalion
and ballot-box stuffing in the referen-
dlum vote shows a moral callousnes
that augurs i11 for our count.ry's future.
These deeds of darkness should be
hrought to Ilght. A commission of
tipright and -incorruptible judg-s
should probe to the utmost these

charges of wrong, whether In high
places or 10w. At any cost, the purity
of tlie elections, the safeguard of the
commonweal, nmust be maintained.

3F.TTERt DAys FOR. W"oiKING E
There are chronie pessimists who

continualiy tell us that the former
days were better than these, that the
world is getting worse instead of bet-
ter, that everything is on the down
grade. If these prophets o! evil %vould
only look around them they would
sec on every side contradictions o!
their hope]ess philosophy. On]y forty
years ago a tremendous civil war over
the existence o! slavery almost rent
asunder the United States. Now the
nation is united as neyer beforq,
slavery is abolished, and Bishop Hart-
zell declares that no nIne millions o!
Af ricans in the world exhibit sucli a
liigii standard of moral, physical,
and social advantagcs as those lu the
great republie. Slhortly before the
abolition 0f American slavery the Czar
0f Russia emancipated by the stroke
of his pen over twenty millions of
serfs who werc bought and sold wItb.
the lanj ,vlichl they tllcd. The wages
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TUIE TWO STAN DARDS.

of tlie working man have enormously
increased, as have also lis savings in
the banki and lis expenditures for food,
clothing, furniture, houses, every neces-
sary of life. Our cartoon on p. 371 strili-
ingly shows the tremendaus advances
made iu the condition of the workzing
man.

AT IT STILL.
One would have hoped that -with the

returu of peace ta Sou* h Africa Mr.
Stead would have takzen a rest from.
bis prophecies of cvii concerning bis
country. But lie is at it stili -with as
mudli vivacity as ever. Hie declares
that since tle war England lias be-
came the vassal 0f her two masters,
the Uxcited States and Germany. We
have got to linuchle do%vn 10 bath
wlý,Ienever the Kaiser and thc Amierican
Senate pleases. Amerlea, by whidh
lie mens thc United States, " gives us
day by day our daily bread ; and it
would lie better ta frankly recognize
the inevitable and merge aur destiny
with tînt of aur miglitier offspring
beyond the sca."

Thc fact of the mnattcr is, Britalu
auly found liai-self during and since
the war. SIc realizcd, and the nations
0f thc earth have realized, thc tremen-
dous strength of 'tbat Empire, witli
llmitless resaurres of virgin sail iu
South Africa, Australla, Canada, and
enormous military resources iu India.

Her own dependencies eau furnlsh
food supplies and ail the raw material
needed for her manufactures. Her
dockyards, lier mines, lier factories
have been booming as neyer before,
and exporting largely to the United
States.

Even Mr. Stead lias ta admit that
under British administration Egypt
has been .transformed from a condition
of chronie famine ta one of prasperity
andI cantentment. Iu Cairo, lie ad-
mits, " there is not one liungry man."

Our next item shows that John Bull
is wide awalze after all.

JoiDZ BUL~L, WVLDE AW'M<n.
In his Review of Reviews *4r. Stead

lias for months liad a scream, head-liae
"Johin Bull, Wakze Up," and lias proved
very mueli ta lis own satisfaction tliat
the old fellow is sound asleep. He
asserts thnt lis trade and industries
are decadent, that lie is industrially
and politically but a vassal of thc
United States. Not s0 thinlis The
Scientifie American, the leading scien-
tifie paper of tlie UJnited States, now in
its fifty-eighth year. A recent lead-
ing article is devoted ta a contrast be-
twveen British and American methods
of construction of public works. It
quotes the American consul-general at
Cairo as saying of tlie British irriga-
tion works on the Nule, 1'Thie boldness
of the idea and the tliorougliness of
tIe undertakzing rank -itî anything
tînt lias ever been done iu this land1
of Titanic achievements. It may be,
indeed, doubted wliether any of the
great works of Egypt lias r.àd sa bene-
ficent an effeet on this country as will
tliis great engineering triumph."

The great dam at Asuan is a mile
and a quarter long, one liundred feet
wide at the bottom, one hundred and
thirtv-two feet higli, and contains over
a million tons of masonry. The con-
tract time was only five years, yet it
wvas completed in less than four. The
difficulties of construction ,vere very
grent. The current was at times 11f-
teen miles an lour.

Thc Asyut dam. another tremnendous
structure, beguin -iu 1899, was finisi<id
lu thrce years, or a year less than. thv'
contract time. It required a million
and a lialf sandImaga ta construet
merci y tempornry embanlimen ts.

Iu contrast witli these Is the~ Crotoni
dam, N.Y., on]y twelve hundred
feet long, thougli considerab]y bigher
than tInt at Astian. It has beexi un-
der construction for over ten year,-
and will flot be flished tili October.
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1904, thus takzing three times as-
long to construet a very mucli
smaller dam than the British
took for the tremendous Asuan
ivorlis.

Great Britain is determined to <

stili lead the Nvorld in naval
construction. Her new naval
programme provides for 18,000-
ton ships, whlcli will cost $7,-
000,000 eadh to build and equip.
A B3ritish shipyard lias just
launched, in less than ten
months from beginning the
construction, the most powerful
flghting ship for her size afloat.
An American shipyard las been over
four years on a ship of similar char-
acter, which is flot yet completed. The
British built ship will deliver in one
minute 13A tons of metal whose com-
bined energies will amount to 1,700,000
foot tons. Britain's navy is for de-
fence, flot defiance. It is the insur-
ance she pays on the safety of her
national commerce and national life.

H. M. Gleason, naval constructor
U.S.N., in The Scientific American. sets
forth the striking advantage cf the
steam turbine eniployed in the British
torpedo destroyers, over the recipro-
cating engine. Its weiglt per horse-
power developed ls only 21.3 pouuds,
against 150 pounds of thec ordinary
steam engine. Its consumption of

J eJ, SL~"bS j 6..t~Te,,,,r., r<..

MNAI> 5IOWI'Ž0 TUIE ALL-BRITISLI CABLE.

ceai is very mucli less. It occupies
muel less space and develops muchl
higlier speed.

TnE ALL-BRITIS11 CABLE.
At last, says The Llterary Digest,

Puck's 'boast that he -would "put
a girdie around the earth,"- whlch bas
beenl often applied to telegraphy, la
fulfiled. The Pacific is spanned by
a cable. That the English enterprise
is completed sooner than our own ls
doubtless the reason why we have
heard se little about il J'rom our own.
press. The Scientiflc .&merican, re-
marks:

IlThis new cable brings the .Aus-
tralasian colonies ten thousanci miles
nearer te Canada than they were be-
fore, and at thc same time opens Up

TUEF AMERICANIZATION OF CHINA.
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possibilities of other substantial lm-
provements in Imperial communica-
tions. Across the Paciflc, from Van-
couver to Queensland, the cable
touches only British territory ; and
now there Is completed a telegraph
girdle of the world whlch touches
foreign territory only at Madeira and
St. Vincent, In the Cape Verde Islands,
both belonglng to an old ally, Portu-
gai. Thus the Empire is bound to-
gether by what is all but an all-Britlsh
lUne, glvlng an alternative means of
communication free from the grave
dangers whlch at criticai moments
would threaten connection wlth the
colonies by the previously exlstlng
route. The new route wIll have a
further -,reat advantage in speed,
since It has only three transmissions
across the Pacific, ail on British soil,
in place of over a dozen belonglng toi
varlous nationalities."l

There Is aiso an alternative British
cable route by way of Cape Town, and
another throughi the ]Red Sea.

TUEi. A.ýiEICANîÂTION 0F CINA.
Our cartoon. on page 373 shows

,with some exaggeration the flot always
beneficial influence of western civil-
Ization on the old lands of the Orient.
The. Anerican trolley cars and auto-

mobiles and the sky-scraper towers
are ail very well, but the extension of
the deadly cigar and cigarette, and the
rush and turmoil indlcated by the
quick lunch, wlth its necessary demand
for nerve tonic, and other like features,
are not an unmixed benefit.

TuE CITY OF JELUSALEM AT TRE
ST. Louis FArn.

A reproduction of the city of Jeru-
saiem. promises 'to be one of the most
striking features of the St. Louis
World's, Fair of 1904. The reproduced
city, which will cover a tract of ten
acres located in the heart of the Fair,
'will be enclosed by a wvall, which wvili
be a fac-simile of that which encloses
the sacred city to-doy, and whose
gates will be reproduced in exact forin
and size. Within these walls will be
reproduced ail the sacred places and
buildings, inciudlng the Mosque of
Omar, which stands upon the site of
thie ancient Temple. the Churcli of the
Iloly Sepuichire, the Tower of David,
the Pool of Hezelziah, and other places
of sacred interest.

There will aiso be the reproduction
ail the inost interesting features
of present-day life of Jerusaieni.
About 500 natives of rthe present-day
clty, representlng ail its different ranks
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and nationalities, will be imported for
the purpose.

Mr. Chamberlain's visit, Sa dispar-
aged and discounted by Mr. Stead, is
hlghly pralsed by The Outlookc and The
Independent. He lias conciliated the
Boers of the Transvaal and Orange
Colony ; lie bas rebukied and confuted
the irreconcilables who would tear ln
slireds the treaty %vhieh they sol-
emnly signed at Vereeniging last ïMay.
He has won from. the mtne-owners or
the Rand the pledge of one bundred
and fifty millions towards tbe var
debt, but found b-is most difficuit taslz
ini the bitterness of the Boer preach-
ers of tbe Cape. But the leaders of
the Africander Bund have pledged

wvar lord. The Kaiser ciahuns tbe simi-
lar inspiration, varying only in degree,
of Hammurabi, Moses, Honier, Goethe,
and his own illustrious grandfather.
He madestly declines to corne any fui,-
ther dowvn. The odious life and
heartless cruelty of Goethe are in
strange discord to his Il inspiration"
in any other sense than that God gave
hlm Intellect of which he made very
bad use.

Thie war clouds are gathiering over
the Baîkian peninsula. The irrepress-
ible canfliet between tlie Crescent and
the Cross seenis imminent. The pa-
triotie Macedanians on -tbe one liand,
and the ferocious Aibanians on the
other, seern Iliely to precipitate a seri-

GREK FIR0NTIER.

their influence to pramate peace and
good-will. Time, the migbty bealer,
wvill smootb the asperities of war.
"ITbe grass soan grows," says Fraude,
««over blood shed ixpon the field of
l)attle ; ovex' blood shed upon the scaf-
fold, neyer." 0f the latter there bas
been none. Britain's splendid policy
of justice and clemency alikze to, white
and black, to friend and foc, %vill work
out the regeneration of South Africa.

The versatile Kaiser appears in a
new role, -chat of biblical commentatar
and interpreter. But questions of bib-
lical criticism, eitlier higlier or lawer,
are nat settled by the "Il aiied fist "
or even by the dictum of a mighty

oui- war despite the earnest efforts of
the great powers to prevent It. Our
inap shows the starm centre. The
dotted Une shiows the frantier between
Greece and Turlzey. The black Uines
show the Greek railways frarn the port
of Volo ta Larissa and Trikara. To
the narth-east of the eut is Salanica,
the ancient Thessalonica, the Turklsh
base of supplies. Directly sautb of the
eut is sauthern Greece and Athens.

We (Io xîot care ta join tbe denuncla-
tian of the American jurists an tbe
Alaska baundary dispute. One journal
gacs so far as ta say the Americans
are playing tic game with Iaaded dico
-a -vry unjust aspersion, we think.

MAI' sIiowis*N;
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It would lie liard to, flnd an American
who Is flot convinced of the justice of
his country's dlaim, or a Canadian who
is flot convlnced of the righteousness
of ours. But these men are surely
capable of sifting the evidence and
arriving at *a just conclusion. Wlth
such strong Canadian representation
as wve shall have we may calmaly walt
for a just decision. If the jurlsts can-
xîot agree, then the question must go
te, The Flague tribunal.

RCing Edward lias shown lis tactful
courtesy to the United States by the
loan of Queen Vlctoria's priceless col-
lection of Jubilee presents for exhibi-
tion at the St. Louis World's Fair.
Our Amnerican cousins xnay discount
royalty, but they dearly love its In-
signia, and pomp and pageantry, and no
exhibit will be studied with greater
interest than these loyal and lovlng
tributes to the great Queen.

Sir William Van Horne says we
have been enlarging the hopper of our
great granary j' the North-West, but
have not been enlarging the spout.
The purchase of the Elder-Dempster
line by the C. P. R., and developmnent,
of transatiantie business, wvill remove
this difficulty. We will be ne longer,
as Sir William remnarked, " doing busi-
ness on a back street, "'but with our
reinforced freiglit and passenger lines
will bld for the commerce of the con-
tinent.

Tus CoAiý

1P4~' a
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Ilard : nd soft coal product ion in 1901i ando
19(r2, s4îoiing Lhe elleris of the liard coaI strike.

-''lc New~ York Jlcrald.

The coal famille lias probably passed
its crisis, l)ut not ;vithout causing
great suffering, often sickness, and In
many cases death, to Its vietims. The
fandings of the commission appointed
to investigate the causes, and, if
possible, to cure sucli a state of civil
war-for such it is-reveal mucli wrong
on both sides-heartless oppression by

the mining corporations, cruel out-
rages uipon nonl-union workers by the
miners. It still Is true, as Burns long
since sadly sung :

"«M1an's lnhumanlty to man makes
countless thousands mouira."

Our cartoon, shows la a thumb-naii
sketch the strlking dlsparity between
the output of the years 1901 and 1902,
esîecially In anthracite coal.

RURAL MAIL DELIVERY.

W ha te v er In-
ereases the value
of our fairm lands,
andI addis to the ~
attractiveness of
rural life is as-
surediy a matter
not to lie oveî'-
loolied. The rural-
mail (Ielivery lias ~
tlîus anl undisputed ' ~
claim to our atten-
tion. Says The
Sun, in reference
ta tlis subject :.
"Ail appreciable

rise in the price ofI
farm lands, lyîIng 'I
along free delivery k
routes, of $2 or
$3 per acre, follows ~
the introduction of
the service. The ''

riarmers' Institute,
South Oxford, lias

already passeda
resolution request-
iug the Goverument to Q' Labllsh rural
free delivery in that discriet.

As a result of automatic machinery,
says The Scientific American, four
thousand men at Homestead, Pa., pro-
dluce tbree times as much steel as the
Krupp works withi fifteen thousand
men. Three men can charge twenty
furnaces by use of electrîcal machines,
wvhich used to employ over two lîun-
dî'ed men.

" So mucli is sald nowadays," says
The Scientifle American, "on both
sides of the Atlantic about the deca-
dence of British shipping, that the re-
cent returns for 1901 issued by the
Bridcshi Board of Trade are interesting
reading. According to this Goverrn
ment return, British shipping trade
with this country lest year aggregated
14,42C,,108 touis, of whlch 12,626,874
tons were British bottoms, and anly
479,464 tons American."
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Religlous Intelligenice.

"1 IIE XSi lTIERE ; 1151, RIISI-Ž;."

TUEj, IRPSUtCTIO;N POWERI.

The empty tomb, the fallen slab, the
white-robed angel-tiese are flot alone
the toliens of a resurrection froin the
dust of the grave. They mean al
this. Dut, thanlzs be uinto God, thiey
mean more than this. *'1, if I be
lifted up fromn the earth, wvill draw ail
men unto nie." Not only froni the
dust of the earth, but from the dust of
our carthly selves we niay î'ise by
I{is -race.

Are wve unhappy, disconten-ted Chris-
tians whose trust in God is %vealz,
whose step faltering ? Let us look
unto the powver of His resurrection and
be lifted up fromi " our dead selves to
highier thiings." Thiere is a place we
iîay reaeli wvbere there is no more
worry and anxiety, and care, W\ýe
need to rise out of oui' troubled selves.

Are -%ve grasping, self-seeking in
business, striving six days in the wveek
to acauire woridly wealth and honour,
and on th~e seventh trying to 'hink a
littie of Cod in order to make sure of
heaven at laut ? If so, there is a
possible resurrection for uis to a better

life than we have ever yet hnown. We
inay rise, to the consecration of Our
six days of wvork as well as our one
day of worship. No matter how high
the plane 0o1 whicli we stood last
Easter, there is rooni for us to rise
highier to-day. We' rnust nceds be
cver-rising Christians if we would be
worthy a risen Lord. Are wve using
thie resurrection to its fullest extent-
are we rising thus frorn our sin and
sordî(lness anid eartlîly ideals as well
as frorn the fear of the grave ?

W1FR TIR Loiti> Liv.
Our J)icture of the Holy Sepuichre

shows the spot that is regarded by the
Greek and Latin, Arnienian, Syrian,
Abyssianl and Coptic Churches as the
fliost sacreŽd spot ini the wvorl(1 . It
was to rescue this traditional tomb
of our Lord fromn the bands of the
ifide] that for twvo hundred years the
ruisadeS w~ere w'aged in which, to use
the wvords of the Byzanitine princess,

AuaConena, "«ail Europe was
hiuried iipon Asia." Thousands of
Creek and Liratin pilgrims every Easter
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tiTHE iIOLY SEIIULCIRE."

visit this sacred place, enter at its
lowly door, and jpassionately ]kiss the
niarbie tonib. Yet the jealousies of
the eastern sects ar'e so intense that
an armed guard of Turkish soldiers
is on dut-y to prevent riot and blood-
shied sucli as more than once lias
stained t-le sacred place. The lanmps
and candies and decorations in front
of the tomb are in garislî t-ast-e, t'le
great ;%vax candles being as large as a
man's body and elaborately painted
with religionu's designs. It is a relief
to turn away from this scene of super-
stition andstî'ife to visit the quiet hili-
side tomb without the walls wvhich
most Protestants believe to be the real
sepuichire of oui' Lord.

SoME lEASTEit ISO.

Chirist's resurrection clîawged every as-
pect of (bathl and t-he grave. Ail hiad
been dark hefore ; nio% t-ho lighlt of hlope

shîiiois in dhe clianuber whlere t-lie Chiris-

St. P>aul, lui lus %vouderful chapter on
die, Resurrection, uises the iualtogy of the
seed. -''lîat, whîch t-houl sowest is nlot
î1uticeeie exCeI)t it d e." The secret of
life thiat is folded 11p in t-ho e(ed caninot ho
developed inutil t-ho seed lias died. So
there are lovely and blessed po(ssiil~ities
in our i'îuiuîai life %vichl cannot 1) realized
wvhile we stay ini the body. Life caniiot
1)0 eoiuuîleted wvthout deatli. 'flic greatest

isf<nti-une %whichi Could hefali aul' one
wolld 1) tlîat ho.shiouild never die. TIîat
Nwiclî wve dread So uuîuici, froîi wvluich Nve

slîrnk s i iteretheend t-lie extinctioli
of life-isi-eally but tlie gateway to ail
tliat is best and richest and hioliest in
life. We mootst dlie to realir.e the hlighoist
blessedniess of life, just as tdie litt-le
brownl seed înolst die before it Cai livt, iii
its huIn. lbe:utiflil foi-il ws a lov'oly phlnt.

Dying it-seif is au experience wc need
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not trouble oum'selves about. It is j>roba-
lily litt'eire 0 riu1us thanl almalueh
at muigbr . It wvill no.t hulrt mr, n ally wa-.y.
It wiii biot out nio beautifii] tlingi( in oir
life. It will end ilothilig that is reully
worth while.].ygisothunrbt
xniem'ey ail incident ini the way. ht is not
a wail cuittimn', off our 1-t and ending our
jottrney ; it is a gate througli whicli we
shal pas iint( u'iler, larger life. -J. le.
11iller, 1).b.

iROOSEVELT ON WVESLFY.

The Wesley bicentenary celebration
began under splendid auspices in the
great meeting in Carnegie Hall, New
Yorkc, on February 26th. It was ad-
dressed by President Roosevelt, Chan-
cellor Day, and Bishop Andrews. The
President paid a splendid tribute to
ploneer Methodism in -the New World.
He showed how that before the Revo-
lution, aithougli the Congregational-
ists wvere supreme in New England,
the Episcopalians on the seaboard,
the Presbyterians in the West, yet the
Methodîsts have surpassed ýhem ail.
"«Theirs wvas an iron task which none
but -men of iron soul and iron body
coimld do. They had to possess the
spirit of the martyrs, but not of mar-
tyrs who could merely suifer, not of
martyrs who could oppose only pas-
sive endurance to wrong. The pioneer
preachers warred against the forces
of spiritual evil with -the same flery
zeal and energy that they and their
feliows showed in the conquest of the
rugged continent. They had iu them
the heroie spirit, the spirit that scorus
ease if it must lie purchased by failure
to do duty, the spirit that courts risk
and a life of biard endeavour if thie
goal to lie reached is really wvorth at-
taining.

" These men drove forward and
fouglit their way upward to success
because their sense of duty was in
their hearts, in the very marrow of
their boues. I need hardly asic a body
lilce this to rememiber that the great-
ness of the fathers becomes to, the
children a shameful thing if they use
it onhy as au excuse for inaction in-
stead of as a spur to effort for noble
aims.

" We must have a lift toward lofty
things or 'we shal lie lost, individually
and colhectîvely as a nation. Life is
flot easy, and least of ail is it easy for
either the ian or the nation that
aspires to do great deeds. In the cen-
tury opening the play of the Infinitely
far-reaching forces and tendencies

wvhicli go to malie up our social systemn
bids, fair to be even fiercer in its
activity than ln the century which lias
just closed. If during this century
the men of bigli and fine moral sense
show theiniselves wealiings ; if they
possess only tîmat cloistered virtue
whicl, shrinks shuddeig from con-
tact with the rawv facts of actual life;
if they (lare not go down into the
hurly-buriy wliere the inen of miglit
contend for the mastery ; if they
stand aside frorn the pressure and con-
flict ; tlien as sureiy as the sua rises
and sets, ail of our great material pro-
gress, ail the multiplication of the
physical agencies which tend for our
conifort an(d enjoymeat, will go for
nauglit, and ouir civilization 'will lie-
corne a brutal sham. and mockery. If
wve are to do as I believe we shall and
vill do0, if we are to advance la broad

humanity, la kindliuess, la the spirit
of brotherhood. exactly as we, advance
in oui' conquest over the hidden forces
0f nature, it must be by developing
strength in virtue and virtue in
strength, by breeding and training
men who shal lie botb good and
strong, botm geatie and valiant-nien
who scora wrong-doing, and who at
the samne time have both the courage
and the strength to strive mightiiy for
the riglit.

''resley said lie did flot intend to
leave ahl the good tunes to the service
of the devil. He accomplished so muca
for rnanliind because lie also refused
to leave the stronger, manlier qualities
to lie availed of only in the interest of
evil. The Churci lie founded bas,
,throughout its career been a Church
for the poor as weii as for the ricli,
and bas kaown no listinction of per-
sons. It b&s been a Church wbose
members, if true to the teachings of
its founder, have souglit for no greater
privilege than to spend and lie speat
in the interest of the higlier life ; who
have prided thernselves, not on shirk-
ing roughi duty, but in uadertaking it
and carrying it to a successful cou-
clusion.

1'I corne here to-night to greet you
and to pay niy tribute to your past bc-
cause you have deserved -%vell of man-
lcind. because you have striven with
strength and cour&_1,e to bring nearer
the day when peace and justice shahl
obtaimi axnong the peoples of the
eairtli."

The President's address w'as a noble
tribute wortby of the occasi!on, of the
audience, of the object, and of the mnan
who uttered It
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How TO CELEBIlATE TuEF BICEr'rENAIY.
Two main objects sbould character-

Ize the bicentenary celebration in Can-
ada : Flrst, a revival of that old-time
Methodismn by which the mlghty vie-
tories of the past have Deen aclîleved
-a fresh consecration of " the people
called Methodists" to the high ideals
,%vhieh anlmated the Wesleys-" the
spread of scriptural boliness through-
out the land." Second, the consecra-
tion of the growing wealth o! Method-
!in to the blghest objects. We have
just l)assecl through a gî'eat tbanks-
glvlng movement. Many persons
have witli a consiclerable degree of
self-sacrifice, laid their offerings on
God's altar. None, wve think, aire a
whlt the poorer, none wvish to recall
the gif t.

It may seem. soon to present an-
other great forward movement, but
the urgency of the missionary erisis
In the great North-West niakes this
imperative. The tbankisgivlng fund
was largely devoted to payment of
church debts and the aid of our col-
leges. Nc>w ls the turn o! the great
missionary cause. The Church,
through its representatives ln the
General Conférence, fully seized of the
importance o! the crisis, bas asked for
a bicentenary offering of a quarter o!
a million dollars for missions ln addi-
tion to the flfty thousand of an emer-
gency fund already in part contrib-
uted.

Wlth the rescue o! St. James'
Church which is in sight, and the
great rnovexnents of the last two years,
the connexional spirit has been greatly
quicliened and Canadian Methodism,
bas been worthy of the best traditions
of its hieroic past. The wealth of the'
country is increasing even faster tban
the givings o! the Cburch. If the dry-
rot of worldliiiess is not to destroy its
spiritiial life it ist maintain with its
lncreased ability increased llberality.
Toward this idea it bas been gener-
ously striving and must not cease to
strive. So shall be illustrated the
wisdom o! tbe ancient rhyme :

There wva3 a nian, soine tiotigl. iiin ina<l
l'lie niore lie gave avay, thie tiore lie a.

A third way of wise commemoration
Is to recail the stlrring i5tory o! early
Methodism in tbe home land and our
own land. Thuis we strive to do
by a series of articles in thils
magazine, and ia our Sunday-school
papers, which shall recall the
hernie deeds o! the fathers and
founders of the Churchi we love. May
we be worthy descendants of such

saintly sires. "'Let us now praise
famous men and oui' fathers that be-
gat us. The Lord bath wroughit great
glory by theni tbrougb bis great
power. Their bodies are burled lu
peace, but their name llveth for ever-
more."ý-Eccleslastlcus xliv. 1, 14.

Fotw'AitLD M~ET1i0ISM.

Mr'. W. T. Stead ls reading a lesson
to the English Wesleyans on the right
use to make of their new purchase o!
the Royal Aquarium, whiclî tliey de-
sign making an evangelistic centre.
Ho says :

" The Wesleyans will have to put
their bost foot foremost if thoy moan
to compensate London for the loss o!
one o! ifs best-linown places of amuse-
ment It was often used as a rendez-
vous for people wbo worc no better
than they should be, but it will be a
tbousand pities if the Methodists blot
out a third-rate centre of recreation,
and put notbing in its stoad beyond a
Wesleyan imitation of the Church
House. If tbey 'would try the experi-
ment of running- a first-class, cafe, a
decent music-hall, without the drink,
a varioty show% likie an improved Dime
.Museumi, where something was con-
stantly going on, and a flrst-class
thoatre. tboy 'would do rwcli to con-
vince the man on -the streot that, after
alI, the Melthodists lived Up to the
standard of their bymn, wbich says:

Religion ncs'cr -w'as designed
To iniake our pleasures less.*"

Mr. Stead prediets that the cburch
of the future will run a bar-room and
a tlîeatre, but somo o! us conceive
there xuay be a more excellent way of
uplifting the masses.

CRURcui FiJ>ERATION.

We are glad to note the organization
in Ottawa of a Gouncil of Federated
Churches. The objeets annoanced are
1'Tu aid in the nxost economical organ-
i'iation and the niost effective direction
of the Christian forces of the federated
Chux'iches by considering.- any matters
brought before it concerning proposed
sites for now churcli buildings ; organ-
ized unlted action of an ovangelistic
nature ; to reviow the social and moral
coaidition 0f the aforesaid district, and
to secure unity 0f thougbt and con-
certed action on unatters 0f common
intorest; to prepare the wvay, by
study of the problems involved, for the
yet closer union o! the denomina-
tions."'

Such a confederation will focallze
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the new spirit of fraternal unity lu the
Protestant Churchies, and give It prac-
tivai xrl in Stirli federations In
the 17uited States have proved greatly
helpful. In one case one of tlue
Churclies provided fuînds foir the erlec-
tion of a building lu a ncedy nelgh-
bourhood, whlcb should be under the
charge o! aiîother of the federated
Churelies-a fine exaniple of Chiristian
unity and fraternity.

A xarkcd recognition of the growth
of Metliodism is the prominence it is
receiving in journals of the Old World
and the New. The British Montlily
has a special supplenuent illustrated
with many portraits and other engrav-
Ings of the Wesleys, and scenes con-
nected wvith -their labours. Whcn this
great paper wvîshed to procure thc
best portraits of John, Charles and
Susaunalh Wesley, it sent to Toronto
for photos of the splendid portraits
paintc(l by our own J. W. L. Forster,
the property o! the Toronto Methodlst
Social Union, now in Victoria Uiniver-
sity. These are finely printed Iu large
size iu sepia colours, mounted on clark
mats suitable for framing. It is a
rnarked tribute ito Mr. Forster's ad-
mirable art andi something to be proud
o! that Canadian M1ýetbodIsml possesses
the finest group o! Weslcyan pictures
in existence.

Tasi. RETIRINE: PI'NCIPAL. 0F IMONTEAL
TuwFo.oGICAL COLLE<;E.

We ail regret very much that Can-
ada is to lose the services o! the Rev.
Dr. Maggs, the distinguislied principal
of Montreal Theological College. We
are glad that we hiave bad Uie benefit
of them. s0 long. He bas given a dis-
tinct impulse to tlieological studies iu
this Dominion. His visits throulglout
the country, bis ministrations iu our
cities. and especially lis addresses be-
fore oui- colleges, have been an in-
spiration. Ris accurate scbclarship,
his large and sane otitlool-., lus spir'it-
iial uplift, have been an unspeakiabie
blessing. Ris influence will long be
feit and blis nîeuîory be kindly cher-
ishîed wlîen lie lîimself shah bhave re-
turned to bis own ]and. We are per-
suaded. too. tbat be will carry to that
land ldndliest memories of tic 'land o!
is, for us. ail too brief sojouru, and

tbus be another living hink between
the parent MNetbodism, "«tbe niother
o! uis ail," and lier loving daugbiter iu
Canada.

Ho.soIuR TO WHOM 1IIONOVIt IS DUIr.

We are glad to learn £rom a letter
from the Rev. John Lawrence, of
Rama, of ail instance of ain evenl
ear-ler membership of a Quarterly
BJoard than that of Mir. Jaec H-unt in
the city of Mexico, mentioned fi the
.Mardi number of tbr magazine. Mr.
I-unit's appointmemu, took place wheu
lie was îîot quite seventeen. M%1r.
Lawrence states that lus son, the Rev.
Levi L. Lawvrence, now on the
Laurel Circuit, wlien only fit teen
years and one montlî oid, was
appointed a member of the Quarterly
Board ani Recoîiling Steward on the
Alderville \lission, Bay of Quinte Con-
ferenve. Thxis, wve imagine, beats the
record. Mr. L. L. Lawrence was also
appointed secretary of the laymn's
electoral section of the District Meet-
ing before lie reached the age of
Pighteen, ani wvas repeatedly re-
appointed to the same office. Well
miay Brother Lawrence describe hlm-
sel£ as the grateful father of such a
soli. God bless the boys. The
timie was when the yotinger members
of our Cliurch were liept iu the bacbi-
ground and in a mild way " sat on."
The Epworth Leaguie lias changed ail
tîjat. We put them forward, place
responsibulity upon them, train thein
for usefulness, and develop them i
Christian manhood. " Instead of the
fathers shall be the cilldren." Again,
God biess the boys.

Tus %vy. PINCIPAL SIW
We rejoice greatly that the health of

the Rev. Dr. Shiaw% is so greatly im-
provcd that lie is enablcd to resume
the duties of principal whicb for some
years lie so successfully disclîargcd.
As one of the strongest sons of Cana-
dian Methodismn, wc are l)roud of bis
record, and tbank Cod for bis coni-
manding influence. No man carnies
greater wcighit lu the councils of re-
ligious education, and no one is more
persona grata in the relations o!

Methdismto the otiier Churches o!
this Dominion.

We are glad to acknowledge Our in-
debtedness for the substance o! the
article on " Morocco '.nd Its Prob-
lemis I in our 'Marcb nuniber to «"Tue
missionary Review of the World," the
ablest and înost comprehlensive nuis-
sionary perlilical witlî wlîlch we are
arqtta*ntedl.
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Boo]K Notices.

"The Jewish Encyclopedia." A De-
scriptive Record of the History,
Religion, Literature, and Custonms
of the Jewish people from the ear-
liest tinies to the 1)resent day.
Isidore Singer, Ph.D., projector
and nxanaging editor. Oomplete
in twelve volumes. Vol. III. 8vo.
Pp. xxii-684. Price, $6.00 per vol.
New York: Funk & Wagnalis.
Toronto : William Brlggs.

It is a curious circunistance that the
most extensive and complete cyclo-
pedia on ail subjects pertaining to
Jewish history, literature, customs,
and institutions, should be issued by
fixe great publishing house whose con-
spicuious note is ifs series of evangeli-
cal periodicals and other publications.
It is an evidence of enterprise un-
equalled by any other house that we
know. The preparation of this great
work involves -the collaboration cf
more than four hundred scholars and
specialists, rnany of whom are of Jew-
ish origin; but eminent Semitie
scholarship, from 'whatever source
avallable, is employed. Professor
Rogers, of the Drew Methodist
Seminary, Professor Toy, of Har-
yard University, Professor Bennett,
of London, Professor Barton,
of Bryn Mawr, and Professor J. F. Mc-
Curdy, 0f Toronto, contribute to Its
pages, and the whole Board is under
the chairnxanship of the veteran
scholar and editor, the Rev. Dr. Funk.

There are many features of special
interest ln this volume. The import-
ant article on the Bible Canon occu-
pies twenty-seven colunins, with a
copious bibliography. Biblical edi-
tions and exegesis occupy flfty more.
Biblical inanuscripts and translations
occupy twenty more. These are illus-
trated with numerous fac-simlles and
exquisite reproductions of illuminated
znanuscripts. They wlll be supple-
mented in later volumes by a paper
on paleography.

The narrative of the persecutions of
the Jews are a dreadful revelation of
huinan bigotry and cruelty. During
the prevalence o! the violent pestilence
known as the Black Death. which rav-
aged Europe froni 1348-1351, and Is
sald to bave carried off nearly haif the
population, the Jews were accused of
poisonlng wells and otherwise spread-
Ing the plague. At Freiburg ail the
Jews but twelve of the richest were

slain. At Strassburg two thousand
more were put to death. At \%Vornxs
tvo hundred were burned. At MAaintz
it Is recorded that six thousand were
siain ln one day, August 22, 1349, and
at Erfurt three thousand fell victinis
to popular superstition and hate. A
list of three hundred and fifty towns
in central Europe, where the Jews
were bitterly persecuted throughi
groundicz2 calumny, is given.

The article on cemeteries gives
graphie pictures of the crowded bury-
ing places o! the Jews in -the great cen-
tres of Hebrew population. We have
a vivid recollection o! the densely peo-
pIed Jewisli cemeteries at Prague andi
other crowded centres of Jewish popu-
lation. The article on Censorship is
a strange history of bbigotry. Numerous
illustrations of obliteratlng passages
in priceless Hebrew manuscripts, and
a curious one of a page o! the first
volume of this cyclopedia defaced by
the Russian censor as late as ' ' 91, are
given. This great -work ir- >,mply in-
dispensable to the intel *vent study of
the Jew in history and literature.

"A Doffed Coronet."1 A True Story.
By the author of " The Martyrdoni
of an Eznpress." Illustrated.
New York: Harper & Bros.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp.
545. Price, net, $2.25.

The previous books by this brilliant
writer, "'The Tribulations of a
Princess " and " The Martyrdoni of an
Emupress," the latter being the tragic
story o! the late Empress Elizabeth
o! Austria, give much interesting in-
formation of court lufe in Austria and
other countries with which the auflior
was evidentiy famuliar. In the
piresent vivacious volume we are intro-
duced behind the scenes at a critical
period in the recent history of Egypt.
The author's husband, a Young Eng-
lisinnan, occupied a confidential gov-
ernment position under the British
Government, and held Intimate rela-
tions with the late Khedive. We
meet ln these pages no end of titled
people wvhose identity is partly con-
cealed by their mysterlous initiais,
among whom may be recognized.
as the Marquis of D- and
A-, our late popular Governor-
General. Lord Dufferin. The Russian
lady, Madame Blavatsky, is describecl
as " the most brilliant, ciever, and fas-
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cinating impostor of the century,'"
,whose pro-Russian Intrigues Lord
Dufferin thouglit it worth wvhile to
watch. Generai Gordon an(i Lord
Wolseley and other distinguished
actors ln the Egyptian drama receive
Illumînative treatment.

The boolk is described as a true story.
Its main outlies very i)ossibly aretbut sone of its details seem to us ln-
credible ; as for Instance, the alleged
discovery ln the catacombs of Alex-
andria of the crystal coffin of Alex-
ander the Great. We have ourseives
seen in the imperiai museum at Con-
stantInople the magnîficent sarco-
phagus which bas nwxch better dlaims
as the iast resting-place of the world
conquerer. The adventure la which the
vivaclous heroine rescued ber groom
from a red republican mob ln Hyde
Park, London, strikes us as lmmensely
exaggerated. We <ion't remember
readîng of sncb a riot, and the heart-
less and cynical sneers at the un-
washed crowd may be aristocratie, but
are distinctly Inhuman.

The fun begins, however, when
miladi loses the bulk of her fortune,
and with ber husband and brother
takes refuge In the United States.
The rawness and roughness of the
Chicago cattle king and bis vulgar
wife grate upon ber aristocratie
nerves. As a great economy they
talie rooms at $125 a montb, and the
countess celebrates the event by order-
ing $52 worth of flowers. But it Is
hard to believe that even a discounted
countess should have the ldiocy of
ordering seven pounds o! meat and
five pounds of pepper. Milord, how-
ever, cannot find work, so miladi senda
a dressing-case whlch cost $6,000 to
pawn for the sum of only $500. They
are compelled to take smaller roonis
where the cotintess ln Intervals of
narrow housekeeping does decorative
painting and the conquering o! refrac-
tory horses, for which she bas a
genlus, for a liveryman. But atter
many trials of serions Iliness and a
herole operation, ail goes weil. Some
legacies drift ln, tbey rent a farm and
again surrounded by dogs and horses,
begin life once more. " Be o! good
cheer, 0 helmsman, now I see the
harbour light."

"Wallis ln Rome."' By Augustus J.
C. Hare. Flfteenth edition (re-
vised). Two Vols. London :
Geo. Allen. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. vIII-248; vi-350.
Price, 10s.

The literature of travel has ln-

crease(i enormlousiy, but rnuch or It, the
resuit o! a hasty tour, has compara-
tively littie value. Not so the books
of Augustus Haro. They are the re-
suit of prolonged residence and care-
fui study, and are enriclied by coplous
citations froni ciassîcal an<i modern
writers ln prose and verse that llus-
trate the vaied and fascinatlng
themes o! the books. This is
especially true o! the two bandsome
volumes on Rome, whlch, The Pail
Mail Gazette describes as the best
handbook o! the city ever published.
It is much fulier than eitber Murray
or Baedek-er and much more attrac-
tive ln style. It is simpiy indispen-
sable to any who wish to derive the
fullest possible benefit from a visit to
the Seven-Hjhled City, 'lthe city of the
soul," and " lone mother of dead em-
pires."

An American lady is reported as
saying to her daughter, " We were lu
Rome, weren't we, my dear V" 1'Why,
yes, mother ; that's where we got the
delîclous Ice-cream." This Is, we
suppose, an exaggeratlon, but there
are many who derive littie benefit
froni their visit to Rome because they
know s0 littie about it before going
there. We strongiy commend to such
a study o! Hare's fasclnatlng volumes.
They furnish the key to, much
that would otherwise be Inexplicable.
They take up the classlc, and
inedioeval antIquIties, the pagan and
Christian mnemories o! this world-
famous city, and trace their record
down the centuries. The temples and
palaces, the gardens and villas, the art
galleries and museums, aIl receive
Iliuminating comment and explication.

"Paris." By Augustus J. C. Hare.
Second edition (revised). Two
Vols. London : George Allen.
Toronto:. William Briggs. Pp.
268-290. Price, 6s.

One of the fascinatlng features o!
travel in the Old Worid is the historic
associations o! aimost every town and
city. Not merely Rome and Athens,
but Paris and London, Vienna and
Prague, are seen against a back-
ground o! hoary antiquity. In
traversing the boulevards and
avenues of the gayest capital in
Europe, we are haunted with historie
memories. The past seenis more real
than the present. The vague figures
o! the Fronde and Saint Bartholomew,
o! the Revolution and the Commune,
stalk tbrougb the streets. In the
Place de la Bastille we see the gloomy
dungeons of that grim prison. In the
broad, gay Place de la Concorde we
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see the biood-stained guillotine and
wltness again the tragedies of the
Revolution. From the Tour dIp
l'Horloge wve hiear agaiîî ring out the
tocsin 0f massacre.

The memor-les of Paris go back to
the days of the Coesars. The Emperor
Julian long lived liere. The very
word "Louivre" recalîs the time when
the wolves ravined on the banks of
the Seine. In the venerable Notre
Dame wve recaîl the many pageants of
royal marriages andi burials, and the
strangest of ail-the worship of the
Goddess of Reason lu the Revolution.
Many of the buildings stili bear the
marks of thé outrages of the Comn-
mune. These memories ami many
more are recalled Ia these pages, the
historie sites are Ideatified, and art and
literature discussed In Mr. Hare's
volumes. They are, moreover, en-
rlched with aumerous engravings and
well Indexed. The tourist who lias
walked the boulevards and parks and
visited the shops and galleries may
think he lias seen Paris, but a whole
world of memorles remains unknown
unless under such guidance as that of
Mr. Hare.

"The Conquest of Rome." By Matilde
Serao. Author of "lThe Land of
Coch-ayne," etc. New York :
Harper & Bros. Toronto :Wil-
liam, Briggs. Pp. 317. Price,
$1.20 net.

The writer of this book is the
daughter of a Greek princess and of a
Neapolitan political exile. She was
born In Greece ln 1856, but lias lived
long ln It3.iy and understands thor-
oughly the political and social life 0f

that country. She is described by
Eclmund Gosse, the famions English
critic, as "the most prominent Imag-
inative wrlter of the last century in
Italy'" 4cThe Conquest of Rome"
describes the political and social
career of a brilliant young statesman
f rom. one of th-le southern provinces.
In the House of Deputies hie takes a
profound interest ia the social and
economic betterment of the people.
He protests vigorously against spend-
Ing millions on national defence and
fortifications, on the army and navy,
at the cost of tacing beyond endur-
ance the peasant population. One of
the most grievous of these burdens Is
the sait tax. No one may even carry
a pail 0f water f rom the sea lest
lie sliould surreptitiously niake sait
therefrom. The sait they do use Is
a coarse quaiity, fit only for cattle.
For lack of this necessary element

pellagra and other dreadful diseases
îwcvail among tlie peopîle.

By dint of bard work the honourable
deputy forges to the front and is sug-
gested as a member of the Cabinet.
But lie cornes uiiider the speli 0f a
misplaced and hopeless affection whlclî
saps his mental and moral powers, de-
feats his honourable ambitions, and
'vrecks hiis very life. H-e finds tiiat
he lias not conquered Rome, but Rome
lias conquered lm. The book is one
of subtle mental analysi s and tragie
intercst.

"Chrîist the Apocalypse." By Rev.
James Cooke Seymour. Author of
" The Gifts of the Royal Family ;
or, Systematie Christian Benefi-
cence," etc. Cincinnati :Jennings
& Pye. New York : Eaton &
Mains. Toronto :William Briggs.
Pp. 350. Price, $1.00.

Like a voice from the other wvorld
comes this posthumous volume of our
friend of many years, whose contribu-
tions have ofteîî enriched this maga-
zine. We had the pleasure of rend-
ing this volume la manuscî'ipt and of
conîmending it for publication. Like
everytliing which its author wrote, it
is intensely evangelistie. It hias ail
the characteristies of his strong,
clear, cogent style-the short, crisp
sentences, the lucid thouglit, the close-
linked logic, the fervent zeal. It
treats first the great foundation
truths of the historic and the divine
Chr-ist, the revealer of God's existence
and character, of redemption from
sinannd sanctification tlirough the
Holy Spirit. -

0f special Interest are the chapters
dealing witli the sociologicai and other
problems of the times-war nnd its
evils, labour and capital, wealth and
ils uses, the law of giving, lterature
and the press, science and religion,
service and social relations, moral re-
foi-ms, the Church, the Sabbath, and
woman. In ail these the eminently
souncl and sane conclusions of the
writer are forcib]y set forth. The
closing section drops a thouglit into
the future as mnen drop pebbles Into
deep wells to see what answer theY
return. It treats the world's outlook,
sin's last evolution, and the final
triumph of goodness and grace. The
many frlends of the late James Cooke
Seymour in this land can possess no
more beautiful and helpful remem-
brance of this man 0f conspicuotis
literary ablllty and Christian fervour
than this posthumous volume la
which. "being dead, lie yet speaketh."
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